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About Town
i « lu i A . Om  t i  ManchMtcr, la a 

member o f the cast of tba forth- 
oem lnf production o f Irwin Bijaw's 
war' play, “ **un[ the Dead,”  by 
Pan, Paint and Pretaela, Honorary 
dramatic aodety f t  Tufts Col* 
lege. A  Navy vetoran and gradu
ate o f Ifooaor. (Mass.) Academy in 
jIlM daas o f 1947, he Is enrolled as 
a  freshman In the Tufts College 
8<diool o f Liberal Arts, and in addi
tion to playing the role o f a news
paper editor in the Shaw play, la 
esalaring the publicity committee 
o f Pen, Paint and Pretcels.

Centpr Church Cyp Club has 
postponed its winter carnival to 
Saturday evening. January 10.

Mias Isabel Worth will be in 
Charge o f the program for the 

- monthly meeting o f the Chaminade 
Music Club, Monday evening at 
eight o’clock in the South Metlio- 
dlst church. Mias Worth will speak 
on "Oratorio.”

The Pine Civic Association will 
meet Wednesday evening, January 
7, at the Community Y. A  pot luck 
supper w ill be served at seven 
o'dock sharp, and those who have 
not already been contacted with 
regard to their contributions, 
should telephone Mrs. Roy Braley, 
18 Devon Drive. The guest speaker 
Will be Mias Esther Oranstrom. 
principal o f the Manchester Oreen 
and the Lincoln schools. She will 

.speak on the Lincoln sehool.

Miss Phyllis Sandberg, Miss 
PhyiUa Rogers, representing the 
Ib i^ r th  league o f the South 
Methodist church; Miss Janet W il
son president o f the Youth Fel
lowship and James McKay, an of- 
Hcer o f the Methodist Conference, 
are expected home today from 
Cleveland. Ohio, where they have 
been attending the Methodist Con- 
flsrenoe this week, which attracted 
an estimated attendance of 10,000 
young people.

H eard Along Main Street
u

And on Some of Mancheater*$ Side Streeta, Too

DRIVING SCHOOL
^BQIAS 80LOMONSON 

tM s a a ix ^  Doal-Onntrol Cars 
Calls l i t a a  at OHy Cab Co.

TELEPElONE 5141

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

CaU4033 
Before 6 p. ni.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-ROUR SERVICE

Filai Deposit Box 
A t Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Piaao Saks and Service 

SauUl Console Piano $200

THE PIANO  SHOP 
f  Pearl SL TcL 4029

Some o f tliese city people who 
have Just dug themselves out of 
their 18 inch drifts take a great 
Joy in catching copntrymen at a 
seeming dlsadvantstife. W e have 
an acquaintance who lives out 
under the rising sun in Tolland 
County, and he occasionally walks 
Main street, Manchester, in the 
course of his btuiness.

He is not above giving a casual 
greeting to any of the many dogs 
who roam our main drag, and this j 
slight regard is more effusively { 
reciprocated than given. Speak to j 
a lonely pooch and he will follow 
you. So will his doggy friends all ' 
along Main street

It  was this way yesterday when 
our acqualntonce, \^th about eight 
dogs bunched up near a Main street 
store, sought to get by them. A 
friend, coming in the opposite di
rection — a city friend who was 
all out of puff from walking thirty 
feet through a half Inch of snow —  
smiled condescendingly and asked, 
"Just mush in from the country 7"

"Oh, to own a wrecker, now 
that winter's here." Last week's 
storm may have made you walk 
home. You might have broken 
your back shoveling the driveway 
and the front sidewalk. You may 
be in bed suffering with the cold 
you caught on that pioneer trek 
over the virgin anowi But—as In 
all things some get the breaks— 
others get broken.

Using a Main street store work
er as an example, he came out of 
work on the fateful Friday at 
three-thirty. His car. parked on 
Main street, was blocked in front 
by a utlllUes pole and in the rear 
by two stalled and abandoned 
cars. He waited there until six 
o'clock but the stalled vehicles 
were not called for. Finally he 
could stand the cold no longer and 
he sought other transportation 
home. In the morning he returned 
and found his car missing.

It  later developed that it had 
been towed to the Municipal Park
ing lot at the center, a distance 
o f approximately three hundred 
yards. The bill was $12. Two dol
lars for overnight parking and ten 
dollars for towing fees. A t ten 
dollars per v t^ c le  and with such 
a abort nm, and viewing the fact 
that Main street was cluttered with 
stalled automobiles the wrecker 
owner must have netted a fancy 
figure for the few  hours work. 
"Oh, to own a wrecker, etc.”

times you don't have to worry.
Shoppers do your shopping, law

yers do your lawing, politicians 
do your thinking, and now from 
Los Angeles comes a letter from 
a gentleman who will do your 
praying.

Smile not, he may be one of the 
I several sane and cultless persons 
1 In that metropolis, and anyhow, 
! his heart is in the right place.
I But be careful, for what we would 
call "the old Indian sign’'  is at the 
foot of this letter. It is In red 
pencil, and It looks like the mim- 
cral "4” .

The letter follows:
"For a long time (almost sev

enty y’ears) I  ha^e prayed "to 
keep our families" and as a re
sult there has been no death there 
In years.

“ Have prayed for- others and my 
prayers were answered.

" I  wiU pray for any o f your 
readers who write to me. enclos
ing a self addressed stamped en
velope, for return postage.

"Please publish this letter and 
God will grant you long life. I 
can tell.

The ‘O jicago Tribune' and 
other papers published this letter 
and many of their readers thank
ed God, their paper and me, for 
all prayers were answered. Thank 
You.

Respectfully yours,
M. B. Weil

915 South Kenmore Ave.
Los Angeles 6,
California.

. Our mail bag is a great sub
sidiser—it carries everything that 
coihes along. And our "civiliza
tion” ' is such that very nearly 
everything can be done nowdays 
for you b^fomebody else. In these

MancliMer 
Rackog# 
Delivery

And

Light Trucking
CaU Man. 2-0752 

Or
Hartford 7-5895

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

By experienced florists. For 
Wedding!^ Anniversaries, 
Funerals, Etc.

ANDERSON  
GREENHOUSES

155 Eldridge St. Tel. 8486 
"FlowerB By Wire”

There are all sorts o f puzzling 
and embarrassing things that can 
happen to a motorist. He can 
get out of air. get out o f oil, or, 
getout o f air. get out o f oil, or, 
like the man we are thinking 
about, he can get out o f chains.

Do not imagine that this is the 
story of a fellow being freed.

On the contrary this ist be story 
o f a man who. by getting out o f 
chains found himself close to be
ing stuck tight. Ah, no, that's 
not what we mean exactly. Let’s 

•change it. He was nearly stuck 
solidly.

This subject o f our account 
found himself driving through the 
past snowstorm, getting lii deeper 
and deeper. He needed chains. 
So he halted to buy some. But he 
couldn’t. Place after place was 
out o f them.

Finally, at Moriarty’s (we have 
not yet collected our cigars for 
this plug) he found and bought 
some.

Off he drove, after assuring him
self that the chains were securely 
affixed. Then he stopped in front 
o f a store at the Center to make 
some purchases.

Emerging, what was his alarm 
to find that the chains were miss
ing from one wheel. Had he lost 
them? Back he went, certain 
that with the secure fastenings 
and spreads that had been used, 
he could not have dropped a chain 
off. He had watched them as 
they were put on.

A t  the garage they were certain 
the chains could hot have fallen 
off. So hero we have the case of 
th^ filched chains, unhooked in 
broad daylight-but how? Back 
in the trolley days they would 
have called It the "Center switch.”

The most embarrassing moment 
he’s ever known—Last Monday a 
local gasoline distributor drove 
one o f his big tanV trucks up to 
the center. As he approached 
the intersection and w aA^ven  the 
go-ahead signal the truck.stalled, 
right in front o f Officer Mnrtin. 
A fter trying various metho(h» to 
strat the truck the man determlried 
the cause o f difficulty—he wad' 
out o f  gas. Red-faced he Jumped 
from the truck and ran to the 
nearest gas station where he got

a can o f gaa, ran back and pourad 
it into the tank o f the truck, got 
in and, we imagine, sheepishly 
drove away.’

From the mail bag the other 
day:
"Editor, Heard Along Main St.:

"Seems after you published my 
lost letter everyone '^ t  the idea 
that everything was Just fine.

"You were kind enough to call 
Mr. Waddell at the time regard
ing our once a week collections. 
Well, for everyone’s information 
that was never remedied, we've 
never had more than oni collection

" I f  you don't think that’s a 
headache especially during thb 
summer when you have to cram a 
week’s garbage into an iinllned 
pail!

"Then during the polio dshger 
they have the ner\-e to tell you 
what a wonderful modern garbage 
system we have, and we should 
keep flies away and all garbage 
covered to safeguard the children.

"Maybe Mr. Schaub would like 
to stand around and swat a few!

"Bouthwest-ender
"Again.”

We hear along the street com
plaints of people who are recei'ving' 
their assessment notices which are 
going out alphabetically. One o f 
them wondered what the lower 
bracket landlord is going to do; 
"Is  he going to get help from the 
town now that the taxes have gone 
up?" was a query we fouldn’t 
answer. "He is the one that has 
been taking It on the chin for a 
good long while.”  Another question 
followed: “Does he have to  have 
a lawyer to plead a hardohip case ?”  
We ^confessed we couldn’t answer 
that one either, and under the plea 
o f pressure of business beat a hasty 
getaway.

A  local man who was Invited to 
a New  Year’s party turned down 
the first invitation he received 
when he learned the party was to 
b, held in a hmisc with low ceilings. 
While he did not tell the reason 
for turning down the invitation to 
the person who tendered it to a 
friend he admitted the true reason. 
He said he thought there would be 
considerable drinking and he prob
ably would drink himself. A  crowd 
in a room with low ceilings would 
effect the ventilation and the air 
would be filled wlth.ithe odor of 
liquor. This odor he thought would 
so effect the air that any spark 
might result in a flash fire which 
if not .fatal would at least prove 
injurious to some. The man stayed 
home, enjoyed a few snifters and 
went to bed.

Every morning representatives 
o f local business establishments go 
to the Post Office to collect their 
mall. Many o f these representa
tives have the largest sized boxes 
to empty and sort into some kind 
o f order so the contents can be 
taken back to the establishment. 
In order to make the taak more 
easy they have been in the habit of 
removing the box, carrying it to 
one of the tables in the Post Office 
lobby and emptying the contents 
on the table. Then taking the box 
back they sort their mall and carry 
It away. The flow o f traffic to 
and from these tables is quite 
steady and the men speed their 
Uuik as much as possible to clear 
the way for the next "mailman” .

Other bu<iine8.s goes on at the 
glass-topped tables too. Evei-y 
morning. Just when the flow of 
mail-getters is at its heaviest, a 
man comes into the Post Office 
with a newspaper under his arm. 
He sorts out various "scratch 
sheets” on one of the tables, and

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
^Solimene and Flag’s, Inc.

•84 Center Street

CALL $141

A NEW HOME?
I f  yoa are planning to build or buy a new home, 
our mortgage department can assist you in choos- 
lag the type o f financing best suited to your 
drcumstances.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
’ MANCHESTER, CONN.

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

ARM Y AND N AVY CLUB

M BW  S U P E K

B I N 6 Q
A T  8:30 SHARP 

SATURDAY NIGHT
d o o r  PRIZES!

— f o r —

CITT CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

New Year *8 Spec^l
ONLY M ONDAY AND TUESDAY  

JAN. 5 AND 6

One-piece Plun Dress
(Up To 4 Pleats— Not White)

Three-piece Sints
(Coat, Vest, Trouaers)

2  $ 1 * 5 0
Regularly $1.00 Each

Manchester Cleaners
93 W ELLS STREET PHONE 7254

Suits 30lh Year

•lodge WintBoi 8. Hyda

Judge William 8. Hyda atarts 
hla thirtieth year as - Judge of 
Probate for the Diatrict o f Man- 
cheater, on Monday.

Judge Hyde waa first alectad to 
fill the unexplred term o f Judge 
Olln R  Wood who wag retired 
when he reached the age o f seven
ty. In 1919 he was dected to a 
two-year term and has been re
elected every two yeara since that 
time. He was last elected in 1946 
for two yeara and will have com
pleted one year o f that term on 
Monday.

In most elections Judge Hyde 
waa not opposed, having been en
dorsed by the Democrats.

W orld Unity 
Topicat^^Y”

Director o f W orld Fedei> 
■Ustg to Be Speaker 
Here on January 7

CKoiga C  Holt. BxacuUva Di- 
rM tor o f Tha United Worid F ed f^  
allata o f Oonn., Inc., has baan oa- 
curwl to dlbcusa World Ctovern- 
ment at tha T. M. C. A : next 
Wedneadaj-, January 7, a t 8 p. m.

Mr. Holt la a graduate o f RoUlna 
College, rnd Oxford College which 
he„attended aa a Rhodes Scholar. 
He aerved aa Dean o f AdmlSalona 
at RoUlna (College from 1936 to 
1943 when he entered tha U. 8. 
Naval Reaerve. He was dlacharged 
(from the aervlce In 1948 as a Lieut. 
Commander. •

Mr. Holt wlU explain how we 
can organlxa a World Govemraent 
o f law and Justice within the 
framework o f the present United 
Nations Organisation.

Is  World Government the answer 
to the threat o f the Atomic Bomb? 
Norman Couxens, editor o f The 
Saturday Review o f Uterattire, be
lieved It la: Mr. Cousena, In a re
cent talk, emphasised the need for 
immedlatf action by our Nation. 
He has stated that the Atomic 
Bomb lias reduced the life expec
tancy o f every child born today to 
two years.

Be sure to be at the "Y ”  to find 
out what you can do to reduce this 
threat

armed with a pencil he spreads out 
his newspaper and checks the 
horses. Jotting down his findings 
on the bits o f paper he has spread 
over the sinTace of the table, much 
to the distress and consternation 
of those in ls|^itimate business.

’The new Manchester Directory 
is out I t  was delivered on Decem
ber 31, 1947 and is assumed to be 
the directory for 1948. But there 
on the cover in bold Mack num
erals stands “ 1947” , this year now 
dead.

The Herald mathematicians got 
together and checking the new 
directory against the one it has 
succeed^ we find there are eight 
additional pages of listings in the 
new one. Basing our figures on the 
average family this figures oat to 
be 1,600 more people in Manches
ter this year over last. Carrying 
that further the population of 
Manchester, still baaed on the 
average family, becomes 36,400.

A. Non.

LIQUORS
RE.\SONABI.E PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

MtUlMCi SmiCE
that promptly retpondi to 
calls every hour of the 
day and niqht.

/RURKE @ra

WHERE

B L O O M S

May wa ahaw y «a  why Salaal • 
B am  CsasdM sad  Iha Bassa 
CaiM Seal sad CattffieMs arsaa 
iaspartaal whaa yaa bay a

Saporiti Memorial Co. 
470 Center Street YeL 7732

OPEN SUNDAYS

Pinehursf Gift 
Boskets

are appropriate for every 
gift-flvinir occasion throagh 
out the year; for condol
ence, convaleacents, ann|« 
vtrisricf. We make daily 
delivery o f baahets to 9 ^ -  
cheater Memorial Hospital. 
Each gift fru it basket is a 
"bouquet”  o f choice delica- 
fics— boxes o f chocolates, 
nuts, fruits and jars of su
perbly flavored jellies.

FENDER AND BODY  

WORK
Solimene and Flagg. Inc.

614 Center'Street

Alice Cofran
Readinga Daily 

169 Chutxh St. Hartford 
Telephone 6-2024

Atlantic
Range and Fuê

OIL
L. T . W O ^  CO.
51 Bissell St. / Tel. 4496

OF
USED
CARS
Most Have 

Radios - Heaters 

And Many

Other Extras 
37 d irysler Sedan 

39 Buick Sedan 

39 Packard Sedan 

41 Chevrolet Sedan 

41 Chevrolet Coupe 

46 Packard S e^n  

46 Hudson Sedan 

48 Packard Conv.

* 48 G.BLCn 160 inch

39 International

40 Inter., Panel

EASY 

TERMS 

UP TO

24
MONTHS 

TO PAY

$25.00 S|M>tIights 

While They Last 

$10.95

BRUNNERS
.358 East (Center St. 

Phone 5191, A fter 6 4485

Impraved Securify  ̂ For A ll
n a t  b  what you gat whoa jraU Jala op with a w  AaoM wt am* 
Health polley hoWera. Y a w  larame hsepa aaariag la  whaa jrali 
■ead H tha meat. O w  AataoMhOa UahUity oad rraparty Dam
age, Flra Sad Theft, pretaete year worldly poaoeoelaae a t loaeaa- 
able rate#: eotnpnred with pamlhle leaeea, Thb  Ageaejr b  ready 
aad wtniag to badget year hiaaniaee, ae that yoa aaw pay aa yoa 
one i t  rhoae SSS7 d ^ a  or avcalaga. O w 'A fe a t  wIB ha glad ta 
go over the detelb wUh yea.

REAL ESTATE SOLICITED!

The Harold J. Lee«e Insurance Agency
88 Walker Street Maneheater, C obb .

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JANUARY  
IN THE N0RTHW ES1\SEGTI0N
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Indusu/By Qmtinuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminish^! /

A

BUY

M EM O R IA LS
O f p r o v e n

S U P ^ IO R IT Y
C on ^ tly  deeigned monuments are products o f carefuL 
iimlligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
"leaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H .-AIM ETTI, Prop.

Harrison Street —  Manchester 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

-J '■

j-n "“ .J'
I . ' '■P.o ■/ '

Another New Year . . .  But Firsty 
Last and A ll The Time You Will 
Find The JARVIS Real Estate Or
ganization Reody And Able To 
Take Care Of Your Real Estate 
Problems.
TREBBE DRIVE—

6 roomg with t  nnllnbhed. 
Breplace, full luaulatlon, cop
per plnmMng, hot nater, oil 
beat. Large lot. Liberal allow- 
aaoe for laterlor decoratloa to 
■nit yon. Can be pnrchaMd 
with Rinall down; payment by 
O. l.’a who can qualify.

W ALKER STREET—
a rooms, 8 nnUnblied. An te-, 

matle gas hot water, aeml-air 
conditioned hmter. .torm  win
dows, aereoBN, fully Insabted. 
Side porch. Large b t. Nicely 
landaeaped.

OLCOTT DRIVE—  ‘
V rooma. Hot water oil beat, 

copper plumbing, .tanndry, t lb  
bath, naraery. tavatory, fire
place, breeteway. garage. 
Aineaite driveway. Three yeara 
old. Very large loL Shade 
treea. N icely  bndaeaped. 45 
days oeonpane)’. ~

PRINCETON STREET—
e-r«om single. Large lo t  

Brick gad frame. Downstairs 
lavatonr, t lb  bath./ Hot water 
heat. OQ homar.- Baum  wit 
laandry and hatchway.

W ALKER  STREET—
’Two-tearnaent Bat, 5 and 

-8, IndlvMonl atrnm hnit, porcb. 
Nenr boa line. Good rondltbn 
thronghont

HOMES CNDER O. I. B ILL 
O F RIGHTS NOW BEING 

OONSTBUCTED

HOLLISTER STREET—  
6 rooma, 3 nnanisbed. Oil 

bttmer. hot water bea t FnU 
InaabHon. Overhead shower. 
BeanHfnl Idtcben. W ill deco
rate to suit boye^.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE—
5 room aingb, one floor. 

OU beat. Screens, a tom  win
dows. Oarage. Landaeaped. 
Large lot. Oocnpancy.St days.

V A LL E Y  STREET—
4 tenement bonae. 3 tene

ments with oil bent, 3 nnheat- 
ed. Large b t  Neor bos Uee. 
Priced for qubfc oab. One tene
ment avniiabb to boyer on 
compbUoa of aab.

O’LE AR Y  DRIVE—
6 rooma with 3 onfinlahed, 

fireplace, full Inantetlon, cop
per plumbing: bet water nil 
b eat Large lo t  Liberal a lbw - 
anee for interior deeoration ta 
salt yon. Theoe homea eaa be 
pnrehaiied with nmall ibwn 
payment by O. L*a who eaa 
qualify.

DO YOU W AN T TO 
SELL, BUY OR TRADE? 
WE H AVE CUSTOMERS 

W AITING !

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any o f These 

Properties
On Sundays Tel. 7275

Jarvis Realty Go.
654 CENTER STREET TEL. 4112 OR 7275

0 A m m i B l W I f C M i f l M t i | R
% B h rth e  Meaffi a f Deietoher) 1M1

9,415
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Questions Bearing 
Vitally on Future 
To Face Congress

iFInal ScBaion to Open 
Tomorrow; Help for 
Europe and Asia, Tax 
Catting, High Coat o f 
liT ing, Rent Con
trol Among Issues

Washington, Jan. 6.—<JF) 
— Questions bearing vitally 

,on the future of the United 
States and most of the world 
confront the 80th Congress 
meeting tomorrow for its f i 
nal session. Help for Europe 
and Asia, tax cutting, the 
high cost o f living, rent con
trol and tha houalng ahortage, 
m ilitary preparedneaa and health 
insurance are a few  o f the top Is- 
auea. And tha Uat probably will 
grow.

OampUeatlag VUctor 
A  complicating factor la that 

this la a general election year. 
Democrats want to regain the 
control o f Oongreas they lost to 
the G.O.P. In 1946. The Republi
cans hope to put their presidential 
nominee In the White Houaa for 
tha first time since Franklin D. 
Roosevelt ktarted hla first t e m  In 
less.

So on nndertone o f practical 
poUtlcs la almost certain as each 
party btda fo r the favor o f the 
voters who wUI decide the political 
fortunes next November.
‘ The first week o f the now •  
oion wtu be devoted primarily to 
opeedhmaking and strategy bud- 
dlee by oongresalonal leaders, with 
a few  tommltteee atartlng to lay 
the groundwork for future legis
lative aetbne.

L Thq Senkte Republican Policy 
r committee ip d  the Houae Repub- 

llran Steering pommlttee will meet 
during ifmtik. fo r dedslone
which w ill go tax toward shaping 
the majority p i t y ’s legislative 
program to countw the propoeab 
Preeident Truman \  will outline 
Wednesday In hla annual otate-of- 
the-unlon meaoace. Nthe-unlon message.

Va DaBver M o h m
Tbr ehWf exeeunve; 

the capitol in person 
that message to  a Joint 
the Senate and Houaa. 
nomle report on Friday

go  to 
deUvar

o f 
eco- 

and his

(Ooatinaad on Page D gb t)
\

Train Kills 
10 Children

Two Others 
Injured as 
Stmek at

Seriously
Bobsle<
Crossing

ley Oddity at FHanam iM b

I

• Archbold, 0 „  Jan. 5— (P)—  " I  
thought' the track was clear,”  
Jeooe Wyae said today in explain
ing how the New York Oentral’e 
"Chicagoan”  passenger train 
smashed hie farm bobsled, killing 
10 children o f three nelghbora and 
seriously injuring two others, one 
o f  them hla daughter.
• Wyae and hla lS-y#ar-«Id son, 
John, whom the father heUeved 
"too  young and inexperienced’’ to 
take the tractor-drawn sled 
hlmeelf, were not hurt The, 
leaped to safety from the rear o f 
the sled.

" I  Just stiffened In my seat on 
the tractor,”  the father said. "The 
train hit the sled, tore It loose 
from the tractor and hurled it 
down the tracks.”

Two Ground Beaeatk W beeb
The bobsbd waa scattered fo r a 

mile ab n g  the right-of-way east 
o f this northwestern Ohio town. 
Two o f the victims were ground 
beneath wheels o f the train. No 
train passengers were Injured and 
it  continued to Chicago a fter a 87 
minute delay.

By that time, wltneasea said, 
anow nearly had blotted out all 
evidence o f the tragedy which oc
curred a t 1:30 p. m. <e.a.t.) yes
terday.

Wyse planned originally to take 
the youngsters out Saturday, but 
was unabla to do ao until yu te t-  
day. His son. John, told state 
highway patrolmen he begged to 
take the sled out himself "but 
Dad said I  was too young hnd In- 
axperlenced.”

Thonglit Tracks Clear
Wyae said he stopped at tha 

crossing and thought the tracks 
were clear.

” I  started up the-tractor again 
and Juat as It was clearing the 

- traekit I  saw the train bearing 
down on the sled," he continued. 
" I t  waa horrible.”

*1116 dead were identified by 
Coroner H. M. Warner o f F^tlton 
county aa four children o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Qrleser—Gayle, IS; 
her twin, Chariene; Patricia, 8, 
and Shxron, 6—four children of 
Mr. and M n . Raymond Grieaer,- 
Donald, 13; Marlin. I I ;  Arlene, 
10, and Janet 6— aad two daugk- 
ters o f Mr. and Mra. Lyla Oa- 
bome—Jean 13, and Marjorie, 16. 
, Wyae’e daughter, Janice,-7. and 
another daughter o f the Lawrence

. (OeaHaMd an Fogs Fowl

Declares Reds 
W ill Welcome 

Shift on Plan
Gonnally Says Denial 

O f Authority to Mar
shall Would Be As
serted Soviet Victory

Washington, Jan. 6— Bann- 
tor Conanlly (D-Tex) declared to
day that I f  CongreoB wera to de
ny Secretary o f Btata Marshall 
direction over the European recov
ery program "Moocow would pla
card it to the wortd aa an evidence 
o f Rusalaa victory over President 
Truman.”

Connolly la the top Democrat on 
the Senate Foreign Relations com
mittee. His statement tbue appar
ently fired the adminlatratlon’a 
first gun In reply to growing de
mands among oongreoslonal Re
publicans that the long range for
eign aid program be divorced from 
State department eontroL 

Noting that Russia "is bitterly 
fighting the MarahaU plan,’ ’ the 
Twme senator said the Soviet un
ion “would applaud taking the ex
ecution o f the plan out o f the 
hands o f the aecretary o f state 
and placing It elsewhere.

‘There would be no Ruesian veto 
oq such a  plan,”  Oonnally contin
ued. "Riuwlan drums would beat 
and the Soviets would hurrah and 
their pVopaganda machines would 
send out over the air qlalma and 
statements that their figh t against 
the plan bad been largely aucceoa- 
ful,”

Oonnally aald It “ la known In 
Moscow’’ that President Truman 
"has* already publicly Indicated 
that be deslrea the MarahaU plan 
administered by the secretary of 
state under hla direction.

" I f  Oongreas should pverrlda tha 
president.”  the Texqn went on, 
"Moscow would p la ^ d  I t 't o  the 
world oa an evi^noo of Ruaolaa 
victory over Prealdent.Tniman.’'  

N ew  Agency Favored
Considerable Republican senti

ment has built up In Oongreas In 
favor o f creating a new govern
ment agency to handle the multl- 
blUlon dollar recovery program. 
Such a plan was advanced formal
ly by Representative Herter (R - 
Masa), who headed a special 
House committee on foreign aid.

However, chairman Eiaton (R- 
NJ) o f the Houae Foreign A ffairs 
committee oaaerted yesterday that 
he has "aerious doubts”  aa to the 
constitutionality o f the Herter pro- 
powl.

Eaton said an Independent m 
mlniatratlon agency might invade 
the field o f foreign affairs reserved 
by the constlthtlon fo r  the presi
dent A t  the adme time, the New 
Jersey lawmaker oaid he regards 
Mr. ’Truman’s own provision aa In-

Probers Given 
Graham Grain 
Trading Data

Subpoena Served on 
Representative o f New 
York Brokerage Firm ; 
To Analyse Records

Bolletial
Wnektegten- 4am. • —<P) —

A  flrnati caaw l t t ea agreed 
today to  o d i HaraU B. Staa-

phyeMan the aaaM — to 
tea Vhat they knew a f eaoo- 
modity epeeelatlee. Chairthaa 
Fergnaon (B-Mleh) o f oa A f  
peepetWIeto ohbeeaHUlttee Ib- 
qalrtag lata tradlag ky Fed
eral eagpleyra aaM that Mr. 
Traaeaa’e phyaMan, Brig. 
Oen. Wallare H. Grakaot wtU 
be called I f the greup cao pre
pare Its toferawttaa by that

(Coattaoed on F y a  Two)

New Giierriila 
Drive Hinted

Speculation Stirred by 
Report Troops Moving 
Across Albania Line

BoDetin!
Aibena, Jan. 8—<(P) —  Na

tional foreea launched drives 
today ta expaod the Kooltaa 
perimeter aad clear guerrilla 
nalta from the area aorth aad 
weat o f the toWa, preaa dla- 
patchea sold. For the first 
time alaee the Cemmualat at- 
taiek OB Koaltsa waa launch
ed Christmas day, ao sheila 
fell Into the town yeoteiday. 
IWepatdiea said that tram 
Christmas natU ‘' ’Saturday 
more thaa 3,SM artillery aad 
mortar akeBs had failea la 
KoaHaa.

Athena. Jan. 5—((F )—Specula
tion that Greek guerrlUae might 
attempt a new offensive In north
western Greece woe stirred today 
by reports o f freah troop move
ments across the Albanian border 
In the vicinity o f PblUatea.

Greek press dlapatcbes said the 
movements had been spotted by 
government reconnaissance planes 
Just north o f that town, which la 
situated near the Albanian front
ier about 38 miles southwest o f 
Konitsa—target o f a guerrUla 
drive which was spaahril last 
week by government troops.

Highway StlU Under Fire 
The diapatchea. aUo reported 

that tha highway west o f Konitaa 
atUI waa under fire yesterday from 
guerrilla artillery battery located 
onljf' 300 yards from ths Albanian 
frc^tlto.

The 'kattery was said to be con
centrating' its fire upon engineers 
attempting to reconstruct the

(Coattaoed oa Paoa Feutl

Sightseen at Niagara Falla, Oat, are lading a winter woaderiaad aa 
froiea spray from the eataraeta gt%-es famillir objeris groteaqoe op- 
pearaaoea, sueh as tUa lawy-paat at the edge of the Heneahoe Falls. 
(A P  wlie|ih«to).

Greek Business Man 
Seen Having Pricinty

W h e ^  Contends S i ^ l  
A m e r i c a n  Business 
Suffers as Result of 
Oil Going to Greece

News Tidbits
Called Frooi (A*) Wires

Washington, Jan. 6.— (JP) 
— Senator Wherry (R., Neb.) 
contended today "the small 
btiidness man in Greece is 
getting a piiority over the 
small business man in Ameri
ca" in obtaining petroleum 
products. Wherry made this 
statement after Col. G. H.
Voig^, executive officer o f the 
Army-Na'vy Petroleum board, es- 
tUnated that Greece ia receiving 
under her U. S. aid program 7,000 
barrela o f petroleum a day from 
Amerioate military oourcea—about 
a  thinl o f her requirements.

Cqpitol hill's concern over the 
fu e to il ahortage in widespread 

)na o f the country also waa evi- 
!nced' by:
1. An announcement by Sena

tor Johnston (D., S. C.) that he 
wUl Introduce a resolution tomor
row asking an immediate ii^eatl- 
gation o f the oU Industry "to  aee 
if there la violation o f the anti
trust laws in regard to fuel oil.”

3. An appeal by Senator Flan
ders (R., V t.) to the oil Industry to 
make an “appreciable” reduction 
In fuel oil prices aa one way to ease 
the load for consumers.

Vogel, appearing as a witness 
before the Senate Small Buaineaa 
committee, said the’ 7,000 barrels 
la a part o f America's overall mili
tary requirements o f 343,600 bar
rels a day. This Includes oU 
products o f aU kinds for all the 
services and for civilian use in oc
cupied areas. *

The committee, obtaining Infor- 
ma^on on the amount of petro
leum, particularly fuel oil, being 
exported through .regular trade 
ih d  government channels, is seek
ing a way to relieve domeatic 
ahortagea of petroleiun products.

"Desperate" For OU
Wherry, committee chairman, 

told Vogel that while'tha govern
ment la exporting petroleum sup- 
pUet, small business men in the 
Unked States are "deaperate”  toi 
oU.

“ In reality,”  the senator contin
ued, “ the small business man In 
Greece Is getting a priority over 
the small business man in Am eri
ca.” He oaid this seemed "groeely 
unfair."

Wherry wanted to know whether 
the military In thla country could 
divert eome o f ite supply thla 
month and next to ease the domes- 
tle ahortage.

Vogel said the Army and Navy 
have only minimum atocka on hand 
and cow 4 . not release any "in 
keeping with national security.”

Johnaton’a announcement of hla 
iiiveatlgatlon move was made sep
arately from the committee hear
ing.

‘ I t  looks like the big oil com-

Marshall Plan Seen 
Best Chance World 

Has Now for Peace
Russia Boycotts

%ittle Assembly^
Five Other Soviet B^|Five KiUcda 15

INationa Abaent aa '
Lie Opena Meeting of
Body Tkia Morning

Individual favorites edge upward 
In toda/s stock m ariiet . . Ruo- 
oiana are using German and A  us 
trian forced labor In wqr-produc
tion behind Urals, soys Coagreaa 
man Maleaey o f Pennsylvania. . 
Senatoc Brldgaa lavesUgatlng ta
p e ^  o f "taveKtism" In letting of 
reconstruction con tract under the 
lYuman Doctrine aid to Greece.
Dr. Levi McCorto rune amuk 
Jackeon, Mies., kiUlng two men 
and wounding three others.
Harold SfasiW  outlines five point 
program to combat Communism.
. .  . .  Britaia rejects new Russian 
demand for four-power meeting on 
Jap peace trea ty .. .  Trailer camps 
now removed from rent control 
Journeymen plumbers in Norwalk 
strikhig over refusal' o f Master 
Plumbers’ Association to agree to 
furnish their tools.

Six year eld Kenneth Langley, 
Baltimore, uho was given early 
Christmao, dies today o f leukemia. 
. . . . British Overoeaa Airways
<^rp. reports it  lost 8344 on every 
passenger It carried last year. . . . 
New record of $40 per hundred
weight for veal set at Buffalo. . . 
Andrew Love, Worcester high 
school teacher, oulcldea after beat
ing w ife and two of hl« children.

ItoiBe newspapers report that 
Italian ambojMador at Wash
ington has been instructed'to In
quire intd the V . 8. announcement 
that more marinea are being sent 
to Mediterranean . . . Trip of 
Swedish cancer apeciallat to Mos
cow remains a mystery . . . 
‘Three Frenph girls who came here 
to marry but who failed to make 
freedom-of-entry deadllpe will be 
permitted to remain . . . Masked 
bands wreck two newspapers In 
BraxU.

Washington, Jan. 5 — (P) —  A  
Senate committee today obtained 
records o f grain trading by Brlf. 
Gen. Wallace H. Graham. Presi
dent Truman’e peraonSl phyetcUn, 
by eerving a subpoena on Gra-. 
ham’e brokers.

Edward F. McGinnis. Senate 
sergeant at arma, handed the sub
poena to Sarah B. Herschel, a 
Washington representative of 
Baehe and company. New York 
brokerage firm.

McGlnnle acted for a Senate 
Appropriatlone s u b c o m m l t -  
tee which U  Investigating grain 
speculation by Federal employea.

Kimball Sanborn and Earl W. 
Cooper, committee staff members, 
took Graham’s records to the cap- 
lt(d for scrutiny by the aubcom- 
mittea.

Subpooew "Sm t FermaBty" 
Senator Knowland (R-Callf), a 

committee member told a reporter 
the subpoena was ’ ’Just a formalt- 
tjr”  followed because o f the firm's 
reluctance to irleld Its books on 
Graham’s accounts without an or
der, although it  bad agreed to 
turn them over.

The subcommittee, headed by 
Senator Ferguson (R-Mich>, plan
ned to analyxing the re
cords today together with an
other aet of books on the grain 
■paeutotloa .«•  Edwin W. Pauley, 
s p e ^  oeelstaiit to Secretary of 
the Array RoyaU.

In response to a committee re
quest made Dec. 11, Pauley turn
ed over his pereonnal records to

(GoaManad on Page E4|bt)

French Solops 
Back Schuman

Lake Success, Jan. 5.-M/P)
— The United Nations “ Little 
Assembly”  began its year-; Rescuers 
round sittings today with 
Russia and the five other ^  
viet bloc nations boycotting 
Its opening session. Secre
tary-General Trygve Lie, in 
opening the meeting at 11:25
a. m. (e j i . t ) ,  took no official no- 
Uce o f the boycott but he gave his 
full approval to the new expert- 
menUd body, originally proposed 
by Secretary o f State MarahaU.

Takes losue W ith Contention 
Although ignoring the vacant 

aeats at the huge committee table, 
l i e  took Issue wrlth the contenUon 
expressed prevloualy by Rueria 
that the “ U tUe Aamrably”  would 
undermine the Security Council 
and threaten the entire U H . 
ttnicture.

" I  am convinced,”  U e  declared,
"that the interim comlhlttee (L lt- 
Ue Aeeembly) can make a  very 
constructive contribution to the 
effectiveness o f the General As- 
■mebly and thereby strcfii 
the United Nations aa a  whoi 

U. a. Chief Delegate Warrefi R.
Austin, speaking after l ie ,  said:

" I t  la our hope that the atatto 
which are not here today wlU aooec 
Join

Missing; Arab 
Hotel Blasted

big
pnnies are holding oil off the mar
ket ao the people wUl be scared 
and they can run prices up,”  John
ston told a reporter. " I t  looks 
like there’s a aqueese play going 
on to hurt the email Independent 
oU deatera. . ~

‘̂I f  'the big companies are doing

(Cehtlaned ea Paga Eight)
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lY fu u ry  Balance

Washington, Jan. 8— (P)—The 
position o f the TVeasury Dec. 81: 

Receipts, $98,163,743.87; expen- 
. dtturea.'S138.S76,024.73; balance, 
$3,097,078,236.18.

National Assembly De> 
feats 2 Amendments to 
Anti - Inflation Bill

Paris. Jan. 5.— (P)—The French 
NaUonal Assembly gave Premier 
Robert Schuman votes o f confi
dence today by defeating two 
Communlat-Peaaant-de GaulUat 
amendments to the government’s 
anti-inflation bill.

The Assembly voted down ef- 
forU  to exclude 1,100,000 farmers 
from the tax bill and to exempt 
small artiaana from ih e  choice of 
paying a apecial income tax or in
vesting the same amount In gov
ernment bonds. The votes were 
306-273 and 308-272, reapectlvely.

Other amendments still to be 
voted on would reduce tax levies

The official Soviet news agm ey 
had a  corref f o ndent oa hand.

MexIcM Blecto« dMiltwwi
Lula Padilla Nervo ot Mexico 

was elected chairman, to serva un
til the General Assembly meets 
next September.

A  Soviet spokeamian said In ad- 
vance o f the session that Russia 
sUU felt the U. S.-sponeored "L it 
tle Assembly”  was unconatltuUon- 
al and therefore would not attend. 
Informed quarters aald tha same 
attitude had been taken by Chech
oslovakia. Poland. Yugoelavta, 
White Russia and the Soviet 
Ukraine.

A  representative o f the U. 8. 
delegation maintained, however, 
that U. S. Delegate Warren R. 
Austin had not given up hope that 
the Soviet bloc might eventually 
Join in the new body, which u 
proposed originally by Secretary 
o f State Marshall.

The “ Little Aasembly,”  known 
officially aa the Interim commit
tee o f the General Aasembly, was

Dig Into D o  
bris After Three-Story 
S t ruc tu r e  Levelled 
Bv Planted Bomb

(OeattBued oa.Page Eight)

Asks Doctors to Protect 
P u blic Against A-Bom bs

• V ■ !■
By Howard W. Blakealee Atheir Uvea because of a single 

Aaeoclatcd Press Scleace Editor 
Cleveland, Jan. 5 -^P )—The U.

8. Atomic Energy (?ommisaion to
day asked the American Medical 
‘AlHwclation to undertake prbtec- 
tioq o f the pubUc from atomic 
bomba, atomic explosions and 
atomic radioactivity.

The request aald that in war or 
In peace new medical problems are 
facied because o f atomic energy.

Although the radioactive dis- 
eaees are known, the scale on 
which they muat b6 fought, said 
the request. Is unprecedented. The 
medical profession woe asked to 
take the responsibiUty for recog
nition of theoe dleeases and par
ticularly their prevention:

Asked To Explore Benefito 
The meosege also aaktd the doc

tors to explore all possible health 
b^oflta  to mankind that may 
come from atomic energy.

HiOB-Tequest was sent' by Dr.
Shields Warren o f Boston. Interim 
director e f the Diviaion o f Oology, 
and Mediclna o f the Atomic Ener
gy  COmmlaaion. I t  waa read to 
the House o f Delegates, governifig 
bpdy of the American Medical Aa- 
■ociatlon. holding a  four-day aea- 
alon, the first midwinter meeting 
o ( the AM A.

Dr. Edward L. BorU o f Philadel-

Bila, president o f the American 
edlcal Aasoclation, read the 
meaeage.

I Thousands o f  Japanese lost

(UofitlBued oa f t g e  Bight)

Messina Feels 
General Strike

Walkout Called in Sym
pathy With Strikers 
In Nearby Barcellona

In-
staot’s exposure to a  flash of 
X-rays from the bomba. Their 
abtUty to form new Mood was 
Impaired..

Many d i^  because o f bleeding 
in small trickles throughout their 
bodies. A t the time, it was an
nounced that there were no known 
medical remedies.

Start Made oh BeoasHea
Now a start has bean made. 

Only last week it was announced 
In ̂  the Journal, Scienca, that a 
new drug, ruUn. largely reduces 
this atomic bleeding la  . dogs. T h e  
beUef Is that rutin w ill protect hu
mans. Bikini animal axperlmenta 
ahowed that merely good nursing 
care would have saved the Uvea 
o f many Japanese, who died with
out benefit o f doctors, because so 
many physiclana were ktUed or 
wounded.

Dr. Bortx aald the madical pro
fession la forced Immediately to 
get a clear understanding o f the 
haxards In radioactive aunatancea. 
Great quantities o f the ray-emit
ting atoms now are being manu
factured for actcntlflc, medical 
and industrial usea.

H m  AMA president warned that 
the doctors o f America v e  not 
prepared for an atomic nr 
other war. There ore, Im 
neither the tiMpttala nor the. 
nurses who would be neaped to 
care for the casualties o f  auch a | 
catastrophe.

Rome, Jan. 5—(F)— Messina, a 
Sicilian city of 2<X).000, waa caught 
today In a general strike called In 
sympathy with atrikers In nearby 
Barcellona.

The new labor imrest came aa 
the (fommunist National congress 
in Milan mapped a program aim
ed at overthrowing the govern
ment o f Premier Alclde de Gaa- 
peri. Palmiro Togliatti harangued 
the Communists with a four-hour 
speech yesterday, denouncing the 
United States and the Vatican, 
among other things.

MllUona IVIthout Pay
Millions wetot without pay Sat

urday because o f a continuing 
strike of 60,000 bank employes, 
demanding more money and other 
benefits.

Street cars in Messtna were not 
operating but the Italian News 
agency said many workers reached 
the places of employment, regard
less. Food stores and public build
ings remained open. Police foreea 
were strengthened.

Another general strike was call
ed In Barcellona in protest to the 
arrest Setiurdsy o f s score of 
demonstrstors, including looel la
bor Itoders.

A  general strike V/aa threaten
ed tn PaduS. Seven cities had un
employment demonstrations Sun
day.

Togliatti, In hla opening address 
yesterday, charged that, the gov
ernment bed “ sold Itse lf’ to the 
United Stktes and the VaUcan” 
and accused de .Gssperi e f "organ
ising squads to unchain an offen
sive agalBSt the workers.”

D n w s Boor a t ApMause
He Jhrew a roar o f applause from

Jerusalem, Jan. 5 — (F) —
Rescuers dug today into the 
debris of the Semlrkmls hotel for 
IS persons miseing after the 
three-story stone structure waa 
levelled by a bomb which police 
■aid the Jewish underground 
planted. Five persona wer« known 
dead.

One informant aald the hotel 
was one of five diatrict headquar
ters or an Arab miUtary group. 
ITie known dead included Manuel 
Salazar Traveaedo. actlak Span
ish conaul. Some 17. were Injured. 

Pellee Blaaw Btera Oaag 
A  similar act -'of violenca oc

curred Sunday In Jaffa, where 
Arab headqiurtera waa bombed 
and 18 perxone w e n  killed and 
abo'Jt Injured. Police blamed 
th Stern gang, the most entreme 
element o f the Jewish irader- 
ground.

Hagans, the Jewish undmr- 
ground dafensa force. said 
through a spokasman at Tel Aviv, 
thkt tha Janisalov hotal attach 
waa executad baoauaa "Uw build- 
lag was an important maatlBg 
place o f Arab gangs, whert arina 
w en  dletrihuted to vHUfsa In the 
JeruaaleM area.

’ ’Unfortunately, we cannot hit 
at the Arab band’i  (main) haad 
quarters aaMt la aecnted ta i 
moaque,”  the spokesman assarted.

Arab sources said tha iMtal was 
owned by a Greek woman. Tliay 
described the attack and at Jaffa 
aa "nprlaals”  for the rioLiig last 
week In a Haifa refinery ta which 
47 Jews w en  klUed. after Jews 
had bombed a llna o f Arabs befon  
th « employmant office.

Seteama for Four He at*
A t least four persona  ̂

brought alive from  the hotel 
wnckege. one a woman who had 
a cn am ^  ta pain for four houn 
befon  she woe saved.

The Jerutalem and Jaffa bomh- 
tngs inenased to 5S$ tha numbar 
o f persona killed ta ■ Faleettae 
since the United NaUona votad 
partition on Nov. 39.

The Semlramla hotel—a  three- 
■tory stone etructun which Arab 
leaden from other Middle Beat 
countries w en  nported to have 
used as a headquarters while ta 
Paleatlne—was almost cbmpletaly 
levelled. So terrific waa the blast 
that it shook houses mUas away.

Storm Hampen Reacue
A  alaabing rainstorm with a 

wind of gale proportions tiampered 
nscue workers during the. early 
morning, and senams o f tha In
jured stUl could be heard among 
the ruins six hours after the ex
plosion. Among those listed as

Top State Department 
Official Deelarea Re* 
jecdon by Congreas 
W ould Mean Heavier 
Outlay for Security iu 
Single Year Than En* 
tire $17,000,000,000 
Cost for R(NN>very

Madifion, Wis., J*n. 5.— (/P) 
— T̂he Marshall plan for Eu
ropean recovery waa held out 
by a  top State depairtmeot o f
ficial today as the best—  
"maybe the last”—chhace for 
a stable and peaceful world. 
Charles E. Bohl4n, depmrt- 
ment counselor, declared its 
njection by CbHgnaa would mean 
a heavier outlay by the United 
States on nauonal aecurlty ta a  
■ingle year than the en tin  $17.- 
000,000.000 cost o f the four-year 
"Mue-print for Ruropeaa acoaom- 
ic Independence."

“ I f  western Europe, ee we know 
It. falters and goae under, such a 
cataclysm would automaticaUy 
bring about a radical change for 
the worm in the poeltioa hf the 
United States in the world." Boh- 
lea said in an addreos prepared for 
Wiaconsin’a crenteaalal celebra
tion.

"The cost to our people for the 
requireroenta e f natienal atoirtta 
alone would ta all probability tor 
exceed in a  alngia year tha toll 
amount now asked for the entire 
European recovary program.

"Evan beyond thie, the proa- 
■urea, aeononSc and poUUcal, to  
which this country would be auis- 
Jected would plaee an IntoleraUa 
strata on tha Araaricaa way o f  
Ufa as w e tmaw i t "

Maw n ia to  e f  Drive 
Bohlea thus oponed'»  new phaao 

o f the odmta&itratUm’e  drive tor 
toseffyyaactm eat a f  th ap ro ftam  
Frealdaat Truman subnaiM . to  
Oeaffreaa Decamber 19. n »  man. 
tloasd no critlea by aama but asso
ciates to Waahtagton mada clear 
that Bohlan had Senator. T b ft  
Ohio, and other Republican spnlree 
man ta mind In asaerttag:

*T do not beUeva that theta to 
any danger that the United Stateo

(Oatlaoed so Fage Btgbt)

Flashes!
(Lata  I >(F) WIra)

^Continued on Page Eight)

Mild Weather 
Moving East

Heavy Deposits o f lee 
And Snow Face Sob* 
stantial Meeting Today

>
(UaattBued ea Fag* Fav)

By The AKaocuited Press 
Heavy deposits of ice and snow 

in the midwest snd the east below 
j New England' fared substantial 
melting today and tomorrow as 
mild temperatures moved into the 
eastern half of the country.

In" New  York, where a record 
3fi.8-lnch anow fell December 36. 
and New  Jersey where even jpeat- 
er dratha were reached, the Weath
er Bureau predicted afteraooQ. 
temperatures in the high 30a 

Northern California had rainfall 
o f more than an Inch' la soma lo- 
calltiea Blue O nyon  reported 
IJ S  inches of rata this mewntag. 
Crescent City had an Inch. Susan- 
vlUe .98 inch and Red Bluff M .

Tha Chicago Weather Bureau 
said temperatures would rUmb well 
itaove freezing over moat o f the 
midweet today end that moat of 
the anow which fell In tha wraka of 
last weak’a freextng rata and sleet 
probMrty would be melteqjby night
fall, along with the ice on cqsnmu-

(tieettaaed ee ra ff Faar)

Fraoktovt. Oetmaay, Jaa. 8—<ff) 
—U. a. mintary. aathoritlee teter 
ditoef a  Fellali pretcat that Mra. 
Maria Deriwwlca. a dlptoaiaMa 
oaariov, waa raoghly haadM tor 
aaitary peUce while travaBw 
Ihreagh the Aasericaa aoaa.ef Ger- 
aHwy. rataad filed the protoal 
With Iha ^  B. amkaaay to War- 

tototogeaea adtoera at U. S.
eadqaactoia la
Vbo.

---------------------- ri 81a..,
31 srhHe heg statoa waa 
vesUgatod by two

CamteVaa Sat A lM a 
Waahtaftea, Jaa. 8—on—‘Thf 

Sapcvmo eeurt ruled 7-t today timt 
O PA  tmesUgatora aad a  detoctJvo 
had no right to arrret and search 
a roan they found ridtag ta aa auto- 
moMIe with a  peraoa suapccted a f 
black market artiritlea. The m l- 
iag, aa Impertaat aae la tko ceurt’a 
ktag serif* oa tighto o f  offleots 
$• BMktt ftfrastSp M M r tl|$ MN$* 
rlrffoa o f Michael D im  o f Daftoto, 
the aatomobtlQ. pascragvr, on a  
chargo o f violatiBg the aeeead war 
powera act. Ceaatevfett pasnHao 
ratimi eoupoaa were tohad whew 
he waa aoarelied and he waa aaa- 
b M t o a y e a r h i  JaU aad Itaad

• • •
Reeepttve to NoadaatloB 

Madlsoa. H'bk. Jaa. h.— (/ri —  
Dottglaa Mac.Artbar, geaerai at 
the Army aad aaproese ao«a- 
Bwnder. for tbo AlUed powers la 
Japaa. dedaltoly has tadhmdeft 
that he we«M,be weeptiv* $a th9 
RepubUcaa aenslaatlaa MOdh 
deal ef the Ualtod Qtoleo. a p i ^  
iaeat su|lpertor aald to4oa- W v  
eoasla Secretary of Btato F«sd H> 
Wasmarama saM ' 
ftooi tha gaatraL 
beBM that "that* oai ha^M i

thaa Nea la tha
trust,"

s e e
Mariaea aall Tf4Bjr
'Mrrehead DU

Ualtod Btotea 
twa Bhipa t«d|y 
cloar ■■ 
la th

4 - .
i ' i  ■ >

,  *
*

; i'
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F ^ lic Works 
Jobs Climb

MANCHESTER EVI|NINO HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN, MONDAY JANUARY «, 1941

^  Aivm  Except New 
biglMid Increaae in 
Nine Months of 1947
WuhlnftoB, Jtn. S —(S>— All 

KNM of Um Mttoa «Kc«pt Ncw 
,Sk>Stend lnv« raftatored an In* 
craaaa lit vmhM in atata and local 
public works oontracts awarded 
during tba trot nlna noatha ct 
1M7, aa compared with the aame 
period In iSM.

1110 Federal Works agency said 
in a report yesterday that the to
tal value o i the awards was $1,- 
Mt,000,000 aompared with $1,170,- 
000,000 tor the flrst nine monthsOf mo.
X The Padflc state reported an In
crease of M per cent, while the 
South Atlantic states were up 60

F ath er
John’s
Medicine
for
coughs
>1 'I 0 IP

colds
No<'thrs Throat Irrilaiiori 

I sed 90 iotirs

per cent 
i l

New anglaad daeUned
par eent. $

All foglons showed 
durlaf the Januaip^tbrsiigk-Sep- 
tamhea«period year over Sa"’torat 
nlna mantha at 10«d la ad«rds 
for new school bolldlnga.

Moderate gaJna far naw high
way work ware tueetdad In all 
aaettana kut Maw ICnglaad and tha 
mountain atataa. Naw .England 
alao fallad to MMw anp'gui la 
awarda.fOr aawer aad water faci
lity eonetruetlon.

State and local public worka 
oontracts awarded during tha Sret 
nine months of 1047, in doUara, 
compared with the same period af 
1048 Includa:

Oonnactleut: flOJOŜ OOD In 1047 
end $11307,000 In 1$4$.

Maine; $7,642,000 end $14,$S0,- 
000.

Maaaachueette; $2$,$06,000 and 
$S43S$,000.

New Hampehire: $$,132,000 and 
$1,706,000.

Rhode Island: $2,6$$,000 and 
$1.S18,000.

Vermont: $4,178,000 and $2,018,-
000. ,

F reigh ter Lim ps
T ow an l P ort

London, Jan. 6—(>P)- The United 
States Lines 6,103-ton freighter 
Pioneer Cbve, damaged when she 
struck a mine In the NorUi ads 
yesterday, limped toward port to
day, buffeted by a gale that bat
tered the British coast with 60- 
mlle-an-hour gusts and heavy 
rain.

The storm delcyed -attempts to 
salvage the Silvia Onorsto, Ital
ian freighter aground on the 
Goodwin sanda off the Kent 
coast.

A spokesman for United States 
Lines In London said the Pioneer 
Oove was expected to reach Vic
toria docka In the Thamea some
time tomorrow.

T:.e Royal Navy Yard at Chat
ham reported no further signal 
from the Pioneer Cove today. In
dicating the waa making good 
progress

To Wed Senator

Mta. Mariea Maad Orate (abmre) 
la seated at her desk la Waaklag- 
lon follouriag the ana ounce meat ot 
her eagagemeat- to See. Irtlag M. 
Ives i tL  N. V.) Widow of the late 
Alfred Van RMseelaer Crala of 
Buffalo, N. V., Mrs. Crala has 
beea se:'retar>' to Ives for 1$ yeata. 
(AP  wirepboto).

Car Shimmy?.
Car Wonder*?
^iret Weoring Unevenly?

BETTER HAVE 
YOUR FRONT END 

' CHECKED ON OUR

BENNETT-FERAGEN
FRONT END ALIGNING MACHINE

Om of tli« many naw piccen 
of /tqiiipmtiiil in our aervlcg 
dâ rtteent iiiBtatlaii to htip 

' ’ keep xinr ear (no mnltkr what
ita aiaSkKia bettar running ordar.

««Hepnin WUtiimi Regreu**

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“Oa TIte Lafil At Cantar And Broar’ 

Tnlaphona 5191

New Members 
. Are Received
Pastor SimpiKi'n of Cen
ter Chnr^ Preaches 
Sermon for j04N»sion
At both aervices ircsterday at 

the Center Conitregational church, 
lUv. Clifford O. Simpson, pastor, 
rsoslvad naw members Into fsUow- 
ship.- PoUowing ths reception, be 
led th# congregation in th« cela- 
bration of Holy Communion.

For the meditation theme he 
used the, text, “When Paul saw 
thsm. hs thanked God and took 
courage.*' In his sermon Mr. Slmp- 
aon likened some modemlets to 
the soldiers In the war who got 
the “hat1wd-w;ire etekneea.’* No 
matter khat was done for them 
by way of occupational therapy, 
libraries, or games, these soldiers 
couldn't get over the fact that tha 
barbed wire hemmed them In and 
all that took place ,rithin ths 
prison waa trivial and usslesa.

“Without God modsrn man la 
strioksn with barbed arlre sick
ness becauaa there is nothing be
yond the barbed wire but death 
and darkness, and life eeemo 
futile and ueeleae.

“In the world today the most 
hopeful ones are the Christiana 
who^ strong hope la In God, as 
the Bible says. But Paul also 
found hope In man. After the ship
wreck and etui a prisoner, when 
he landed near Borne, hie friends 
came to meet him and when he 
taw them ha thanked God and 
took courage;

"We too can thank God and 
take courage for the people that 
we know. There are several 
sresi.” Mr. Simpson went on to 
say, “where we can thank God 
end take couraga today in the 
field of mental hygiene, in the 
field of iports, in Uie field of In
ter-church activity. In the econo
mic outlook for America and In 
the international acene. Today is 
not just a repetition of history 
gone by, when we eay Thic Is 
where we came In.' 'Ikere ie a 
spirit sbroad in ths world, the

News Tidbits
C«B«R..rrpai (/!>) Wlrts

Fanaer Kteg Mlhal of Rumania 
nachas Swltaerlaad aad prospeo- 
Uve reunion with Princess Aims 
....Boaton eop atraata Joaeph 
Alanden, 27. for viotetteg eU 
speed erdlaaaee which ̂ mnitsd 
horse to seven miles an hour 
downtown....Bteie-readteg amra- 
thaa In Oovlngton. tnd.. produced 
74 houn of good moral behavior, 
clalma mliilaur who spoeaorod It 
. . ..  Jaoob Gartetts, 80, and hla 78- 
year-old hrida. EUaa Baalagcr, 
hoaoyBMoatag oa Garlott farm la 
ONUiMtovillo, Pa. ....Prosldont of 
Burma says polley of aow aattoa 
will bo tho OBtabUshment of state

and tho oUmlnatton bf 
Fuaoral aonrlees

socialism 
cspitallsr 
heW for oMt-yoar-old Bfeslte Aaa 
Tulsy la Olavoland as authorltloa. 
tevoatigate poaaibUlty that gM. 
waa murdtrod.

Ban Francisco Coast Guard sus- 
poote aoto lauad te ■saMag baltlo 
from ftvo atrandad on “Bonoa 
island” may bo a hoax... .Univer
sity of CaUfomla rsparte prsgrsss 
I* slmulatteg pteat ffight coodl- 
tkmi at spaodfi up to 1,000 mllao 
an hour....Now York oontlauos 
snow olsaa-up job .. Prlnoosa 
Smina Touaooun of Egypt ghrlag 
up title to marry Oomellua Brttem 
of Waahington.

Britain's Reds 
. Attack Attlee

Hit L«i>or GoYeniiiient 
In Wake ot Denunela- 
lion of Comtnunifiin
London, Jan. fi.—(F)—Britain's 

Communists launched a verbal at
tack on the Labor government to
day In the wake of Prime Minia- 
ter Attlee's week-end denuncia
tion of Communism as a “new 
form of Imperiallam'' threatening 
the rest of Europe.

The Dally Worker spearheaded

H T f M W I

ivn HA0 tHM

am m am m m m m t
R UM  PUM Fl A Atel pusip 
g o d ^  teops trouhte

■ M M il ctesaiag fuel
jjM H k ^ ievea te  mTSl-rowi

liURitaRlAthorough
 ̂adjuMteeat tad desn- 
4 fatl, improvet per-

•ikviei
s  MIT PbB YOU* CAB 
RInARDlltS OP MAttt

ITAIfe They Last

•FIRESTONE
•GOODYEAR
•GATES

5.00 8 II
I l l . W
5.50 g 16

H l-S O *
* (*Caeh Price Plue Tax) 

Also SBO*Cfi{n 
2 In 1 Or Rnobby Tread 

At Bif SaviBgs

New Schedule Of Hours
WEEK DAYS 8  A. M. TO 8  P. M. 

. StJNDAVS 9  A. N. TO 18 NOON

I--::

. V

 ̂ M O T O R t
Yoar HoteStown NaMi Oidtor 

Ml Csatdf At Wmt dontST Btredt 
iiiPs Grttn.BIsmls** 

mmmmtmrnmmm

Stassen P lanning 
New E ngland T rip
tl^ashington, Jsn. 5— Harold 

E  Btssaen, candidate, for the Re
publican presidential nomination, 
plans an air trip to the west and 
a train tour of New England this 
month.

The former Minnesota gover
nor's oSce hare announced the 
wesum trip, by chartered slr- 
ilane, will start from jit. Louis 
an. 11. fltassen Intends to visit 

W3romlhg, Idaho, Utah, Arixona,
New Mexico, Texes, Oklahoma.
Tennessee and Virginia, ending the 
trip January 23 In Washington.

On January 28, he will leave 
Washington for a six-day train 
swing through New England. This 
trip is to end in New York City 
January 31.

Details of stops planned and 
potnU to be Visited win be an
nounced later.

F ederal E m ploye 
K illed  in  P lunge

Boaton, Jan. 6—(A)—Charles 8.
Oiapman, 7$, an employ^ of the 
U. S: marshal]! offict and a for-.
mar stat#. representative, was ' ed God and took courage, 
killed yesterday in a plunge from ' Miss Joyce Straughan, Boprano ^
tbe 15th floor of the Federal build-1 gang “Come Ye Blessed" by Scott, secretary of the National
‘"»* ; In the first service. *^e Benlor of Mine Workeiw, assailed

Chapman's body was found on s | cho.lr skng. “ Lo, A Voice To Attlee's call for a "middle of the 
fourth atory ladge ahortly after, Heaven Sounding" by Bortnlan-; {.oad" policy for BritMn, declaring 
he had entered the building. ! sky. Frederic E. Werner, director! "there la only one way to Improve

of music and organist, p la j^  Uie standard of life of th# people 
"Communion" as th* Prelude; | that is by a planned socialist 
"Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me (In the (tconomy—not a capitalist ( 
jlylc of Schubert's "Ave Maria"!' archy."
.’or the Offertory; and “Solemn 
March" from '"The Magic Flute" 
as the Postludt.

pastor declared, not only does the the stuck with a front-page edl- 
Unlted Nations represent a frank torial entlOed "Hla Marahall'a 
and bold attempt tO coma to grips I Voice" in which it asMrted that 
with the world's greatest prob-1 ‘Attlee waa earning his govem- 
lems but also wg see a victor as-1 ment's share of MarshaU dollars, 
suming not only the task of feed- ‘‘pen^racy In Britain under 
ing a former enemy but trying to > Attlee la coming to nieah an ever 
rebuild hie economic life." j  ' ‘" “ f  cooperation between gov^

In conclusion. Mr. aimpson 1 and monopolies . .  . the
spoke Intimately of some of the 
wonderful examples of CJhrlitlsn- 
ity h* had found within the 
church, of t.iumph and spirit, of 
self-sacrificing natures, of burden
ed care and crises In men and 
said when he saw them, he thank-

Communlst organ said.
"Behind hie elogan of'rcslstailce 

to Red Imperialism, Attlee In Brit
ain—like Blum in France—is de
ceiving the people and seeking to 
line them up in the American 
drive to restore capitalism in Eu
rope."

AsaallB Attlee’a Call
Arthur Homer, Communist gen-

TNT Shipment

Explanation Why 
Crates Labeled *Used 
Industrial Machinery*
New York, Jan.'fi^^tet^An *»J 

planathm why cratce labeled 
“Used Industrial ' Machltwry.** 
which war* being toadeo or ehip- 
meat to PalesUne, oontalned ex
plosive THT war sought 4 o ^  kg., 
redsralaad local aathoNObc 

The TNT, or tri-nltro-toluane, 
was diaeoverod Saturday whan a 
crate burat opan during tha load
ing tha Amarlean Export lines 
freighter Exaeutor at a Jersey 
pWjr pl̂ er.

Order Cratea fanpateteed
Whan a aacond orate alao prov

ed to contain TW;, police and ous- 
toma offlolfila ordarad 77 Pales
tine-bound cratea impounded and 
removed kg barge tea safe an
chorage.

Police laid 8fl cratea war* be
l l * ^  to contain fifi,000 pounds of 
TNT—onough to davastate a 100- 
aquara-mils area.

No chargss or arroste haVo been 
announced during tha enauing in
vestigation.

Mfittlro Spsolal PenMta 
Customs officiate said sxplo- 

Bivaa for export require special 
permits and must bo fabelad prop- 
trig, Hla State departmant em
bargoed arms ahlpmenta to the 
Middle Bast last month after the 
United Nations Gansral Assembly 
voted to partition Palestine. There 
waa no announcement, , however, 
that tha TNT wa* claaalfled 'as a 
military material.

A  faw hours after the shipment 
waa Impounded, New York police 
searched the Bronx warehouse and 
reported finding cartridge-making 
machinery and a atencil uaad ih 
labeling eome of the crates sslsed 
la JeiMg City. Tbsy retumsd to 
tha warehouse yeetarday and ex
amined other cratea which they 
said contained raido transmitting 
eqiUpment, motors, pipe and eiec- 
tric equipment.

Consigned To Tel Ariv Firm 
The 26 crates believed to hold 

TNT Were consigned to Haboreg, 
Ltd., Tel Aviv, Palestine, by the 
Oved Trading company of New 
York city, the export declaration 
•aid.

Efforts to locate officials of the 
Oved firm were not succcasfiti.

The other 51 crates—impounded

Missing Sophomore

Barkarw VIrgtala Ssrry fakava),
attractive IS-gear-old New Brass- 
wMc, N. i.. State Teaekefa caSege 
sepkamere, te akject aC a natloa- 
wMe search followlag repart of 
her Itaappearano* bt her father, 
Uagd B^ f g, a MerclisntvUle ooa- 
tiactor. (AP  wirepboto).

Melroaa, Maaa., have been guests
at the home of $tlss Henderson’a 
sister ahd her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hobart Church of West street 
during the holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert P. Collins 
had Mr. Collins slster-ln-lsw, Mrs. 
William Collins of New Haven aa 
their guest test week.

Mra CHiartes Strickland, who 
makes her home with her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Tstro, is visiting her son Ray
mond Strlctland In Manchester for 
a few weeks.

Miss Carol Bandar, Billie Bender 
and a friend Nick LsiBrlola of New 
York left Sunday night for home 
after spending the holiday season 
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis soracohl 
of Chestnut Hill.

Mr, and Mrs. Murray Ftetow, 
parents Of Mrs. Myrton Berkowlts, 
have returned to their home in 
New York after spending a few 
days here.

The end ot the holiday season 
finds young people from the town 
returning to their etuUlea at their 
respective schools after a good long 
vacation. Dick Miller, aon of Mrs. 
Charles Miller returns to Harvard, 
Henry Beck, snh Poetmaater, 
Leola Beck rotume to Colgate; 
Delorea Boracchi, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis SoracCnl to Parsons 
school of Design in New York;

______ Mario Belli anO Tommy Fagan to
because police said some of their i the New London Extension of U.

of C.; Sally Tuttls, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tuttle to 
Hartford School of Nutvilng; Doro
thy Squirr, daughter of Mr. and

contents were of military nature- 
ware consigned to the Palestine 
Glass Worka and Phoenicia, Ltd., 
both of Haifa, Palestine.

A  veteran of 25 yeare with a 
song Snd dance arid cdmoily set in 
vaudeville. Chapman aervsd as a 
state representative in 1915, and 
at one time also wks assistant 
director ot public celebrations for 
ths city o< Boston.

placed aboard a barge and an
chored in lower New York harbor. 
The barge flew a warning pennant 
meaning "Explosivea — Ke e p  
Clear," and a.watchman on a near
by tug warned all vessels to keep 
St least 500 feet away.

When Minutee 
Count

Have gear ioeter tele- 
phsae Ms preerrtptlon 
la Weldflb’e over ofir pri- 
vste professional wire for 
Inunsdlste dellveig to 
gear borne.

WELDON'S
8fil MAIN tralBIlV

Declares Reds 
Wm Welcome 

Shift on Plan
I ■

capitalist sn-

Hsrry Pollltt, Communist party 
secretary, replied to a campaign 
begun two ueeks ago by Morgan 
Phillips, Labor party general eec- 
retxry, to (•ust Communists from 
controlling positions they hold Ih 
some British labor unions.

In s statement In the lAborite 
Dally Herald which also contained 
K etstement by Phillips, Pollltt 
said; "a mass struggle of the 
united left car save Britain from 
a rstum to Toryism . .  *» win new 
members to the tanks of labor,

(Caattened from Page Oxa)
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Baby Beef LlYPir.,. ,1b. S9«
Pmetically BoiteIcBB 
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3 Days Out or Florida 
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Natural Colored 
Plnaapple Florida
ORANGES

I fe x . 8 5 e
3 Dot. 99c 

Bos of 200 54,85 
Fan Of Flavor and Jake
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adequate, adding that he look* for 
Congress to work out a compro
mise control plan.

Connally, insisting that the whole 
program s'nould be under the di- 
tectlon of the president, declared 
that Mr. Truman and Marshall are 
"as capSdila of salactlng business
men" to administer it as any other 
official would be.

Senator Brooks (tl-ni) 1a lead? 
Ing a group demanding "bUstnesS*’ 
administration of the recovery pro
gram. They have made such an 
Isaua of thla point that Chairman 
Vandenberg (R-tlieh) ot tha Ben- 
ate Porelm t)aIatlons committea 
has asked the Brookings Institu
tion to weigh all administrative 
propoeals and report to the com
mittee by mid-January.

Vandenberg apparently does not 
share ConnfiUy's vieWa that aetual 
administration 'of the program 
should be carried out by the State 
department, although the commit
tee chalrmfin has said the depart
ment must have-a direct hand in 
all decisions affecting foreign 
policy.

As the four year, 817.()00,0<l0,000 
program, was piaaen)ad to Con
gress by President Triiman it calls
Ff'or a aeparaite administrator, with 
a roving ambaasador in charge of 
foreign field Wink',

Herter. mocM and othen have 
contended thte '̂meana Full State 
Department control of the admin
istration, with the department 
'•oreenthg flay person the admlnla- 
tfatoc deslrea to hire.

Connally aaid on tha other hand 
Uiat the Marahidl plan "te to ki l̂n- 
tlmately related to Forelfn mattera 
with which the aecretery of state 
la In touch that it properly betonga 

[er hte jurifidlctlon.''

gram win ba operated te axpected 
to he the aubjeet of ektentlve tes- 
Ufflohy before the cotnmlttee when

Tie Oueatloh of how the pro- 
m win be 

_ _ lie t
timohy __________________  ____
it begihs heannfa Wednesday,
Srobably with MarshaU as' ths 
r$t wftneaa.
Eaton’s committea te dtia to aa- 

•einble tha aame diy to ^an Ita 
own achedule of hicragt.

Meanwhtla, a Sehate Bmall Busl- 
aeaa subcommltte# looked into an
other phase of the aid progriOh to- 
^y . It called Ubdersecratar)! of 
Mate Lovett and other ofleiate 
ffif an Imtulry (io  a. m„ e, a. t )  
Inte foreign ell raqulfali^ta.

Chairman Wharijr (It, Nab.) 
aald the group alao plaiunkhto dig 
into petroleum exporte to dxnada, 
krhich he said had doubled in the 
teat yeas.
Vi vf

prederve it from Wall atreet'a dom
ination, lead to Increased produc
tion and make Britain a oeeitive 
force for World peace."

Phinipa replied: ,
Would Weaken OovemHient 

•'It la.clear from Mr. Potlltt’s 
nrticle. that tho Communist p$rty 
1s determined to do all in its power 
to Weaken and undermine the au
thority and Influence of Britain's 
Labor government"'

The ConMrvatIve Dally Mall 
aaid:

"Mr. Attlee should remember two 
things: First, it was British free 
enterprise which defeated the as
sault of tho eoUaetlvlat Nasi ateta. 
Sacend, it te only American free 
enterprise that Has the power to 
roll hack the mehace of the collec
tivist Communist state of Russia."

About Towu

1

Johh Mather (Chapter, Order of 
0M6lay, will meet this evening at 
7:30 in the Alaaonic Temple, The 
new officers will be in charge for 
the flrit time.

The son, thSlr second, bom De
cember $1, In Manpheater Me- 
niorlal hoste l to Mr. , and Mta. 
Raymond Dotchin of 16 Hathaway 
Lana, hiu been named Richard 
Chariea Dotchin.

During the month of January, 
Rev. Wj Ralph Ward, Jr„ minister 
of the Sopth Methodist church wUl 
serve at the Manohfiatef Motnorial 
hospital as (he Protestaht chaplain, 
fi service xtfanmd by the Man
chester Ministerial Association. Aa 
auch He win be vteltlng In the 
hOsplUI Mundays and-Thursday* 
and win be available at other timsa 
for emergency calls.

The Chamlnado Music Club will 
meet this evening at eight o'clock 
at the South Methodist murch. Tha 
topic will be “Orfiterio." .

88 faileesiafi Ifi Dial i

Baghdad. Iraq, Jxn.
About 30 pollcamen and five, law: 
atudenta wars Injured today wpen 
studante attempted to demonatrate 
against ravuion of thh Britia^ 
ira^t trafity of auimnea. tha pa- 
Uce forced their wsiy UUdde doltetfi 
e fie^ re fi Where the atUdauM 
giiUieiad. Hi* officer* fIMd luto 
the air. Five ptdicewen were In
jured aerlouely. The students fiilfil'

j y  dteperaedt ‘

» ' 1, ■ ' '  - .

The impounded crates were Mrs. (X M. Squier, 8r., and Miss
Janet Collins, daughter of Harvey 
8. Collins, to the University of 
Connecticut.

Commuting students to the uni
versity include Katherine Shdrpe, 
Tommy Sharpe, Robert Thiem, 
Chauncay M. Squier, Jr,, Alfred 
Barrett, Donald Robinson.

Shirley Cooper, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra J-ester Cooper and Walter 
Dcptula, SCSI of Mr. and Mra. Peter 
Deptula to the Wllllmantic State 
Teachers College; Paul Miller, son 
of Mrs. Charles Miller to. Kings- 
Wood School In West Hbrtford.

ro liitiih ia
The Eastern Connecticut Na

tional Farmers Loan Association 
sent out 833 dividend checks to 
stockholders Monday, according 
to an announcement by LUciua 
W. Robinson, 8r„ Bunday after
noon. Mr. Robinson, who Is sec
retary-treasurer of the association 
said a three per cent dividend had 
been declarM, and each loan hold
er t e  also a stockholder. Mr. Rob
inson said that the Colcheiter 
Association had become affiliated 
with the Eastern Connacticut As- 
•octaUon early In - December, 
which brings the toUl number of 
stockholdere to sTOO but that the 
dividend ehecks for the Colchester 
area had previously been sent out 
by that association.

The annual meeting and supper 
of Columbia I Congregational 
church, which waa to have.been 
held last Friday night, was post
poned due to the severity of the 
snow storm. It Is scheduled to 
be held thla coming Friday night 
at Yeomans hall and the supper 
will be served at 7 o’clock, prior 
(to the businese meeting.

Mra. Marion Bquier, lecturer of 
Columbia Grange has received 
word from Mrs. Alma BKwaes, 
lecturer of Omnectlcut • State 
Grange, to the effect that the play 
which won the state-wide one act 
play contest, presented by Colum
bia players, will not be put on at 
the Bute Grange aesaion In Hart
ford neat week, a i had been plan
ned. *11118 Mrs. Brookes explain
ed is due to til* heavy load of 
work sohedtilfMl fdf the sesslnn, 
which this year includes election 
and Instaltetlon of officer*,

Columbia Orange Will hold Its 
rer«ter m*ettng at Yeomans hall 
Wednesday t^Ht. A NeW Year-a 
prograni'has beSn 
Bquier.

Slmslmry Boy Killed

Simsbury, Jan. 5— Edward
J. Wlgg, Jr., slx-year-oId aon Of 
Mr. and Mra Edward J. Wlgg ot 
East Weatogue street was killed
here jreeterdsy when hte sled col
lided With an automobile driven 
by State Policeman Marcel J. Si
mon of the Hartford barracks. 
Officer Simon who was on a police 
asalghment at the time reported 
to hie euperiora that ths boy slid 
into the ear. State Police com
missioner Edward J. Hickey who 
ordered an Immediate Investiga
tion said clreumstauees indlcued 
that the officer was In no way to 
blame. It was' the third coasting 
accident in this area in seven 
days.

ptehned by Mrs.

ryrBTfUsKm
't o d a y  and TUES. 
"Scertt Life Of 
Wfilter Mltty”

(la Cslori
Danny Kay* VlrglHte Mayo 
Also: "1 Keys To BaMpate '̂ 
-Feature—2:00, 0:S0, 9:30 
Lmit Show Nightly At *:IS

I aw
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Says Knomintaira Must 
Rid Itself of Anjr 
Disloyal Elements
Naaklag, Job. 8̂—<S)—Chteng 

Kal-Sbek today threaten^ a pact* 
of dtesldeate In tho Kuommtang 
(toYenunent-party).

AddryasliM the KuottilBtang’o 
COntral noeatly* committeo, 
Chlang aaid tho party must rid It-, 
self at diOloyal etements and thoso 
swerving from tbeir< responslbUl- 
Uea ao ea to strengthen the gov- 
•nunent in its battle with tha C^- 
nee* Communists.

He exprsased disappointment 
that a number of party members 
“at* MO absorbed In their own asl- 
flah Inteieate that thsy are bIM  
to the nobler duttea of party and , 
state.'

A compstent soures told The AO- 
socteted Press that Chteng's eriti- 
ctem apparently resulted fitMil a 
growing discontent wtUi party 
policies In elections velwd by lib- 
sral members and thp̂ iM>-caUed ir- 
reg^ar party canfiMates.

The latter or* party member* 
recentte Mected' to the National 
Asaemoly alUKHigh they were,not 
nominated by th* Kuomlatang.- 
They were required to aurrendeie 
their seats to minority party can
didate* approved by the Xuomln- 
teng to pvo th* mlnorittea repre- 
aehtatioa In th* AssamUy.

Chlang said tha party*! most Im -, 
portent Job this year te th* re
registration of alt members te sift 
out “disloyal slemente."' Thoe* 
falling to r*-r*gteter will be 
droppsd automktiealty from mem- 
berihip.

Th* generalteslme reiterated th* 
goveriiment'a Intention to eruah 
the Communtete within a year and 
mop up the remaante in another 
oouple of years. Me warned the 
party of heavier rfispoaalMUtle* 
ahead.

“The revolutionary sptrtt 'which 
marked our party aa progreaMve 
must ke revivtd,’ he said. “We 
must not let the strength * f eur 
party be tapped by a few Mack 
horses who lost their head* in. 
frenalcd efforts to fssther their* 
own neats.''

Bristei Press Prto

Bristol, Jan. 5—(/Pi—Th* Bristol 
Press aanounosd today that the 
price of tbs paper would laer**** 
from four to five etnte. Conetoat- 
lyrlsing ooets and heavy laer*4M*a 
In the price of newsprint ware giv
en as the reason by the puhllAw, 
Arthur 8. Bara** la todaF* tetue. 
Tha inoreaac In price te to take 
affect ae of today.

Widow of FresldeUt Dies

New York. Jan. B— (A) —Ur*. 
Beijjsmin Harrison, 88, widow eif 
President Befijamln Harrison, died 
today. Mrs. Harrison, who was the 
sicond wife of the 28rd prestdent* 
was a niece of the Bret Mrs. Har
rison, who died In tha White 
House In 1*81. Bhe lived In retire
ment in recent years, making her 
home In New York with her ohly 
child, Mrs. James Blaine Walker.

JlM M

to Ea/i'h ,

.eSSSk'
Fhtei *11e Bee « | 6 i lh r  . 

BTAETB WED, • -  «n e M 8 f* l  
Life Ot WaHar MUF* -

/.

Fhtfei ' JCk ttall la 
••I'ltllMite* Iteium"

^ v .  Balph W. Rowland, former 
tmstor of <3olumbla (3on«r*gaOon- 
al church was In town for a few 
days the latter part of last Week. 
He stayed-with Mr, and Mrs. F. 
Stanley Andrews, while here.

Enementary school* resumed 
their sfwions Monday' morning, 
after aTten day recess. Servlcei 
Were iWumed St Columbia 
gregational church Sunday after 
a two weeks lapse. Church 
school classes were also reitim^.

Older residents of Columbia, who 
will remember Oliver Tstro, who 
y^rs aio lived with Curtis Holmes, 
for whom he worked, will be In
terested to hcari that hC ls at t ^  
home of his nephew, Fted. O. 
'Tatre on. Wlltlmantlc-Hartford 
RMd Mr. Tatro, who in taUr ycara 
hiu been in ’ the teatfiuraht bust- 
ness, (n New Haven sold OQt thCre 
recilitly when he became 111, hte 
condition is serious, and he Is not 
sbls to see friends at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Woodward 
■attended a mcetiim of the execu
tive committee of Bait Ceptral Po-

aona Orange held at the home of 
llo ttayfis In Buington Sunday. 

Mr. Woodward Is master, of Bast 
Ckmtrai—Mr. Hayu its treasurer.

Mias Kathleen Mehderion add a 
Jlriertd, Mrs. Bessie Smith, both Of
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Keith’s Rack* 
$S6^0(^ Grant

InttsmstioiiBl FnniitiiYe 
D«8igii Compelition 
Annomieed
Chieego, Jan. 8—Th* Interpa- 

ttonal Oonpctitlon for tha Design 
e< Low-Oeat Funltura, with prinas 
aifid grante totaling 860,000 1* da- 

• dared open today aad srlB' doe* 
at midnliM October 81. 1848,
xw uw  n^he m*de by the Jury 
w ttl^  tpro meatlw after the com- 
PfUflbn doMs.

Tha anaouneement eras made at 
, ,a  nieetlag yeaterday in the Drake 
I V  hoteL CMcago. attdtded by officiate 

of the museum aad the steering 
ocmralttoe of museum design pro- 
Jeet, which la sponsoring the com
petition Jointly with the museum. 
Muamim design project represents 
toadhig retell stores In more than 
180'dilM through tho Vmted 
States which ars cooperating In the 
oom ^tlan and will be the outlets 
for the furniture realised from the 
wlnnUig designs.

KsHh Leeal Spsasor 
The competition Is under the lo

cal sponsorship of The G. E. Keith 
4 P^imitttre company of which 

Evm tt T. Keith, will be the rep
resentative In Manchester for the 
presentation and selling of fur
niture resulting from this com
petition. ,

At the meeting In Chlcaigo, 
printed programs of the competi
tion listing its formal terms and 
conditions were given out. Many 
thousands of these booklets will 
he distributed throughout the coun
try and urill be sent upon request 
to an prospective coiitestantn re
siding outside the United States.

NelBon A. Rockefeller, president 
.of the museum, made the original 
preliminary announcement o i this 
international project at a dinner 
held ten weeks ago In New York 
and attended by leading furniture 
retailers from all over the coun
try. Since that time Rene d'Har- 
noneourt, director of the museum's 
curatorial departments, and Edgdr 
Kaufmon. Jr„ director of its de
partment of industrial design, have 
been woricing out details of the 
competition with the museum de
sign projdct steering oommittce.

Yesterday alt of these officials 
were present at the meeting in the 
Drake hoteL /

OonpetlUou Buies 
. Th# (XotapetiUon Is open to de
signers in all countries with the 
•aeeptlon of employdbs of the Mu
seum of Modem Axt sum nmseura 
design project Entrien to the com- 
JieUtlon must be submitted onofiy- 
moualy, ' Oompetitlon programs 
Mdth attached entry blanks giving 
Cfudi prospective oompeUtor k 
number will be nudled to anyone 
sending a request to Edgar Kauf- 
monn, Jr., Director, Department of 
InduaUtel Design, Museum of Mo- 

. dam, 11 West 5* street New York 
’  18. N. T.

Identified only hff the number on 
the entry blank, imwlngs on 20 x 
$0’’ sketch boards or the equiva
lent must be submitted (plana of 
half-plans, sections, elevations, de
tails ot construction, etc) In ad
dition to the techmcol drawings, 
each piece >must be shown in a 
cpiored perspective or Isometric 
at a terge enough scale to give 
an accurate idea of the appear
ance of the finished piece.

In addition to the drawings 
competitors are required to send 
in a working model of each seat
ing or storage unit submitted, not 
leas-than H fuU else.

Soepe of OMtest 
‘ To obtain furaiturs capable of 

being adapted to a variety of 
uses in today’s small homes the 
competition covers two main cate
gories.

( 1 ) Seating umta for one or more 
persoiri, such oa upngnt snd 
lounge chairs, sofas, dsybeda 
benches, and others.

(2) Storage units for household 
er pernoasl effects or tor both.

OomMtltors may submit entries 
for seattaig umts enr storage units 
or both, and there to no restric- 
tkm on the total number of entries 
one oompeUtor may submit.

In.addition to Individual com
petitors, six design-research teams 

' cenateting of outstanding design
ers working In coUahomUon with 
technological laboratories have 
beeh selected by the Museum of 
Modem Art and given a research 
grant of 88,000 each. These teams 

I will he asked to submit a research 
report to supplement their entries, 

liw  Prises
' Prises will he awarded for de

signs' capable of being developed 
into. furniture groups for liring 
rooms,' bedrooms snd dining 
areas.

Best design for a seating unit: 
F ln t prise, $5,000; second prise, 
12,500; third prise, $1360.

Best- design for a storage unit: 
First prise $5,000; second prise, 
12,500: third prise, $1,250.

In addition, a sp^ol Research 
Iteport Prtae of $2,500 will be 
awarded to the team submitting 
the best report.

.The Jury retains the right not 
to award any of the prixea If It 
fihda no eiitrlea of sufficient merit 
'  The awards will be made by the 

Jury within two months after the 
cleelBg of the compeUtlon. Wln- 

' Mere WIU be notified prompUy by 
tetegraph. The jurors will meet 
to os many sessions os are needril 
tor torafui Jufiglng. '• /
r -  Win Give Royalties 
f Museum desiga praject co-spon-

A  Bullet Finds Its M ark in Palestine

The dramatic picture above shows a Jew who started .to'eross a Tel-Avlv street be*lnnlng to fall In 
ths pavement eRer being hR by a snipar’e bullet during the undeclared war being fought botweeu 
Jews and Arabs to PalerUne. Snipers on both sides have taken a heavy tell since the month-old 

I UN decition to partition the Holy Land. '

Nighl.Parking 
Autoists Fitted

Police Making Rounds 
Nightly to Keep Gira 
Off Snowbound Street*

U miS eras no ssaaten of * the 
Town Omirt this asomlng. (3iief 
of Poiloo Homian Bchsndel aaid 
that no arraste erere nwde over 
th* ereek-end. No oonUnued 
cases wet* scheduled for dlsposi- 
Uon.

However, although court action 
did not toko ptaee today, there 
wate Buaeoroua motorists who 
visited headquarters where they 
paid- the price for oU night park
ing on snowbound roads. Most 
of them paid willingly, one sut- 
tog that *T gueaa I am too tesy 
lo shovM out a place to perk.” 

Berne nighly ladignoat 
Othem erere said to have been 

highly Inldgnsnt that traffic ac
tion had been applied to them.

Police are making complete 
rounde every night, and sute 
highway erorkmcn on night ahlfu 
also ore eratchlng to keep trav
eled parts of the roads free of 
parked cars. Movement of fire 
tracks at night would be seriously 
impeded by csr-choked streets in 
any emergency, it la said, and 
town officials feel there la hardly 
a reasoiuible excuse now for fail
ure to have parking spaces 
cleared.

SomueL hte Ueutenaat; Harold! 
Bagtia. aa Frederic, the pirate' 
apprentice; Everett McOuggag* 
In the (Me of iargeont of Foiled 
JuitS(Ml)daer wilt play tha pert of 
MoBM'itM favorite word o f  the 
BBoJor general; Marion McLagan, 
in the role of Ruth. pirmt< maid̂ , 
of-oll-wprk. Other wards of the 
major general will be taken by , 
Ruth Campagna os Edith, Hoxel! 
Drlggb aa Kate, Jeeele Bristow 'a* 
IsabtL

Included also will be pirates 
chorus and th  ̂ famous comical 
chorus of policemen.

Last year the same x r t^  pre
sented another GUhert and flnlll- 
van operetta. "Trial by Jury." 
This mat with such a response 
froai th« people of the town after 
Ita successful performance, thgt 
the cast felt It would he worth-' 
while to M^n give another Gil
bert and SulDvan operetta, this 
tlaie oa a larger scale.

Bsvtral rehearsals of the can 
will he held this week to bring tke 
oporatte into a complete unit be- 
fore the perfonnances on the 16 
snd 17. '

*nrkets for either night's pro
gram n»sy be secured from Ep-' 
worth members or at the church 
office.

New York City contains more 
Irishmen than does Cork, Ireland.

 ̂ -̂e,'A
Now OpM For llwriac^'

ALL POPULAR BRANDS GF BEE*
C k ilM . Rnuljr To Serve I f  Y ob I.ike ,;V|

WINES LIQUORiS C0R D IAL|{
Ample Parking 8*ace

850 CENTER STREET TKI*. 4897

. P irates o f  P enzance
sor ot the competition, will en
deavor to arrange for the manu
facture and sale of the prise-win
ning designs in the United States, 
with a royalty to the designer of 
not less than 3 per cent on all sales 
of such furniture or s flat amotmt 
agreed to aa equivalent to such 
royalty.

ITip Museum will exhibit the 
winning entries snd the manufac
tured furniture it this latter Is 
realised in a form satisfactory to 
the designers and to the Museum. 
It may also ekhibit additional en
tries of merit which did not win 
prises. Several other museums, 
and stores cooperating with Mu
seum design project, are expected 
to hold exhibitions in the United 
States and in other countries. 
'These exhibitions will be based on 
and limited to the material aclect- 
ed for exhibition by the Muaeum 
of Modern Art.

Castaways Shiver; 
R escue Awaitefl

were eettled out of court. Bmall T g  | T m | s »r  1 tf> Il<>n i*sn I 
clalma up to *100 are handled by t J I lU C r  I X e i i e a r K a i
the court at a fee of $1.50. At- | _____ _
torney O’Connor is in charge of ail 
adminlatration work of the new 
court.

L ocal D elegates 
At State Parley

Chief Albert Foy of the South 
Manchester Fire department and 
Town Fire Morahal Harold Maher 
are in New Haven today attend
ing the conference called by Com
missioner Edward J. Hickey of 
the State Police on fire preven
tion.

The meeting will be addressed 
by experts in the different meth
ods of fighting fires and also on 
how fires can best be prevented.

Delegates from many fire de
partments and also many fire 
wardens from several towns will 
be in attendance. ,

Kodiak, Alaska, Jan. 5—(/Pi— 
CMt off both by land and sea, nine 
—and. possibly 15—shivering cast
aways huddled on • rocky Ice- 
coated point of the Alaska penin
sula. onposlte Kodiak Island, today 
as a Navy tug and a Coast Guard 
cutter waited out a 63-miIe an 
hour storm before attempting a 
rescue.

For all but three of the men it 
wa.s their fifth night of exposure 
to the freezing cold.

Heavy seas whipped up the gale 
balked rescue efforts Sunday for 
the third day, and forced the cut
ter Clover to seek shelter In Port
age bay, at whose mouth the men 
are stranded.

Hjree of the men are crewmen 
from the Navy tug Mataco. They 
struggled to shore Saturday night 
after their surf boat capsized in a 
daring rescue attempt.

The others have been stranded 
since their 65rfoot cannery tend
er, the TDotorshlp Spencer, atrvick 
a reef Dec. $1 and broke up in the 
pounding surf. Aerial photo
graphs taken by a search plane 
showed a group of cither six or | 
seven men huddled on the point. 1 
Previous reports said six had been i 
seen. " I

Realgnr*' —eptefi^^^

• At
the mefnber-

Mystic, Jail, 
mceiinit ,
ship of the Mystic (jbngregational 
Church accepted the resignations 
of the entire BoXrd of Deacons. 
The action ended a controversy 
which arose when the deacons 
suggested that the pastor, the 
Rev. George J. Farnham either 
resign as pastor or as state re- 
presentativa from the town of 
Groton. The pastor tendered his 
resignation which the church 
membership refused to accept. No 
plans were made at yeaterday’a 
meeting to replace the deacona 
immediately.

"Pirates of Pentsnee” the comic [ 
operetta in two acta by Gilbert 
and Bullivan, will be presented j 
under the auspices of the Epworth ‘ 
Lesgtie of the South Methodist 
church on Friday and Sattirdey 
evenings. January 16 and 17.

The operetta is one of the best 
in the Gilbert and Sullivan long 
list of musical offerings. A large 
cast of principals'and chorus from 
the local church have been re
hearsing for several months under 
the direction of Bernard Cam
pagna of this town.. He is being 
assisted in the music direction by 
Mra. EHeanor Bennett.

Leading parts will be taken by 
Robert Gordon, Jr., as Major Gen- 

' eral Stanley; Fred Gsal, the 
1 Pirate King; David Hutchinsem,

RtolroiMrs Outlook Bright

New Haven, Jan. 6.—</P>—The 
New Haven railroad'e outlook for 
1948 is "substantially brighter 
thsm it has been for some time," 
according to the rood's President 
Howard S. Palmer. In a state
ment released today President 
Palmer said factors making the 
outlook bright were substantial 
deliveries of new equipment and 
the "apparent disposition of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
to' recognize the necessity of ad
justing prices of our pr^uct*. up
ward to meet Increos^ costs of 
labor and materiote."

Deafened Now Hear 
Whispers 5 Feel Away
Tests by the American Medical As
sociation’s Council "on ■ Physical 
Medicine show that science has now 
enabled deafened people to hear 
faint sounds, to easily understand 
whispers from 5 feet away, aided 
a tiny hearing device so light yqu 
hardly know you ore wearing It. 
With it thousands now enjoy music, 
sermons and friendly oompanion- 
ship. Finger tip'controls let you 
«djust, it instantly to changing 
jsound conditions. No separate bat
tery pack, wires or harness bulge 
to weigh you down. The makers of 
Beltone, Dept. 25, 1450 W. 10th 
St., Chicago 8, III., are so proud of 
their achievement that trwy will 
gladly send you a free descriptive 
booklet and explain how you mUy 
test this remarkable device in your 
own home without risking a penny. 
Write Beltone today.

bqy Nursery
Hourly, dally or weeMy. ■Cere 

of children 2 to • In my home.
Write Box B eje The HeraM 
for details.

ORANGE h a m . BINGO
EVERY M ONDAY^

Peniiy Bin^o Starting A t 7 M;
Regular Bingo A t 8:00 P. M.

Admifisioh 2Se
23 REGULAR GAMES . \  7 SPECIAL

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Atty. O ’C on n or T o  
B e C l|ib Speaker

Attorney John J. O’connor, Jr., 
clerk of the newly formed Man
chester Small Claims Court, will 
tell about the operation, of the 
court and its benefits to the towns
people at the Rotary Club meet; 
ing tomorrow evening at Murphy's 
Restaurant.

The Small Claims (Touit come In
to being with the acceptance of the 
new town charter. Since opening 
the Court offices has handled about 
sixty cases all but six of which

P O LICY LOST? 
. . . S O  W H A T

No oMd to wotty or sentty 
wh.n you’r . insnr.d  
thfoogh this s*eacy— yeot 
protection goes right on! 
W . keep a coaipl.t. sad 
ocenraas cMord of th. ia- 
snrsne. of all ear policy- 

~ holitefs—whMhw they can 
iecst. thrir poUciM oc no^ 
llMy't. covwwL

SooHms, Eases
MISERIES OF

CougMngCoMs
WRKit you catch x miserable 

cold, the only way you con 
get all the benefits of this spe
cial 2-way action (at left) Is to 
rub throat, chest and back xt 
bedtime with Vicks VxpoRub.

VxpoRub’s relief-bringing 
action starts instantlp, . .  and 
keeps working for hours to 
help relieve coughing, upper 
bronchial congestion and irri
tation even while you sleep/ 
Try it! For children or adults.

..»MI XM Ms S»MW
PsMtrstlag-StiaMlstiBg aritan 
xsiuEhtuagi 
na.tM.-tmt.*

Vs.

H O »* 4

22S MAIN ST.
MANCHESTW

30 Yexnt of Servle* * 

Since 1918 we have 
nerved the people in 
Manchenter and nur-. 
roundinff town*. The 
ever-increaninr num
ber callinir an proves 
that we have done our 
work faithfully and 
well

Fhen*
Doy and Night

4 3 40<

vim scfttv
PORTRAIT STUDIO

iVo*p at Your Service

l^uippgd To Meet Every Requirement Of Modem' 

Portrait Photography

Eant Center Street Phone 2-9222

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SA TU R D A Y

Garments Brought To  Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M.

May Be Called For A t 5 P. M; 
Slight Additional Chorge'

' For This Seryice*

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

91 WEI.I.S STREET TELEPHONE 7254

FARMERS!
January 15th is getting closer and closer! 
And the Federal Goveminent. wants your 

1947 ratura hy ffiat date!
To save you wdrky worry, aud mouey, see 

me at
305 North Main Street 

Manchester^ Conn.
Tel. Mon. 4848

Winthrup Merriam, 
Accountant-Auditor

Ripley Hill,
South Coventry, Conn. 

W’illimantic 820-W2

*175 East 
Center St. 
TeL 366$

k, #.4*.

■ Vf:* ■)<-'*

WANT THE INSIDE STORY?-
on how to make your ear look hetter  ̂ pick up faster, 
last longer, cost less for repairs?

Drive in to BROWN-BE.\Ul*RE Unlay. W,e know the 
inside story, and we'll be glad to tell you / ^

■ ........ . . •

We service all makes, npeeialiae in Chrysler and Ply> 
mouth. Clentrally located in the heart of Mauehiriiter.

■ For ImmIv and fender work, reupholstering, COMPLETE 
AiiTOnioTIVE REPAIR SERVICE— Drive in ,now at 
BROWN-BEAUPRE and get the inside story I

MAKE fHISi RIFAm SIRViCi

BR0Wj|-BEAlIFK2 ,lse.
3 0  BISs IeU  STREET PHONE 7191

I . Howard F. Badujfira 'iv.:Tom Brown
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Four Breaks Reported 
In Broad Street Area

Burglar Is Frightened 
Aw ay at One Place; | 
No Articles o f Value 
Taken, Owners Say
Four brekkii on Broad fetreet 

were diacoveml by police early 
yaaterday mominc after a neigh
bor Uvinir at one of the polnta of 
bUTflarlxing activity reported to 
haadquartere the presence of 
prowlers in the \icinlty.

It was found that the Williams 
Oil company had been entered as I 
had been the buildings of William 
F. Johnson, Fisher Dry Cleaners 
and the Broad Street Motors.

So far as can be learned, no ar
ticles o f value were taken. Small 
amounts of cash in one place were 
apparently overlooked, it was 
said. Rntrancc was gained b y ' 
breaking or cutting back window i 
panes. |

Police were called after a resi
dent heard a noise at the rear of 
the Williams building and saw a | 
man running through the snow ' 
toward the railroad tracks. H e ' 
Sed northward, along the tracks, I 
it was reported.

Held in Slaying
" I

I

New Guerrilla
Drive Hinted!

(Osatlaued from Page One)

Bourosahi bridge 11 miles west 
o f Konitso—which the guerrillas 
destroyed In their retreat.

Queen Frederika meanwhile 
reached loannlna, some 30 miles 
aouth of Konitsa. en route to the 
war-battered town to deliver to 
Orcek solcUera and townspeople 
the good wishes of her husband, 
ailing King Paul.

Ceagratalatea Troops
Tasterday ahe visited th« hesd- 

'quartara of the 8th diriaion, which 
raised te alege o f Konitsa. and 
eongratulated the troops in an ad
dress from a balcony of the town 
halL

(In Washington, Senator Brew- 
star (R-Ma) said yesterday on hia 
arrival from a trip to Europe that 
amergancy aid which tba Uiiited 
StatM has extended to Greece has 
aaved the situation there, but he 
added: “ I don't know how far it 
taada.” )

(Brewster said he had found a 
faeling prevalent among Greeks 
that thsir country was a scene 
conftet batwen the United States 
and Sovlat Russia and thsy could 
net understand why the Gijpeke 
Should be doing the Bghting.
■ (He aiMed that the most Inter- 
eeting aspect of the Greek situa
tion was that “wc have been suc- 
casMul in persuadin': them that It 
is our Sght.")

Train Kills
10 Children

(QentlnneS from Page Ona)

Oriassrs. Shirley, 9, were hoepi- 
tallsed at nearby Wauseon. 

VMbla to Step in Tlaw 
D. O. Scherer, o f Toledo, engi

neer o f  tho train, said ha saw 
the aleighrlde party, whistled 

\  frantically but was unable to stop 
time. He estimated his speed st 
miles an hour. Conductor R. U  

o f Elkhart, Ind., said two 
o f Am  ehildrcn leaped before the 
train struck.

Shirley,' taken to a Wauseon 
hospital with a broksn tag, des
cribed the “ terrible moment” of 
the tragedy.

“We didn't see the train because 
we were bavtng so much fun,” 
■he related. “ All at a sudden we 
looked up—and there the train 
was, big as everything and wbiet- 
Ung like mad.

“ I was eo scared I didn't know 
what to do, so I Just sat there.

“Janice Wyse and I were sit
ting up front in the bobsled. The 
next thing we both knew we were 
tying right through the air.”

, Janice also was hospitalized 
' here. Both her legs were broken.

i Drivers Patrol 
Bay State Roads

BoAon, Jan. 5—(F) — strtkitkg 
AFL) truck drivers patrolled Mas
sachusetts blghways today after: 
appealing to all union drivers 
aung the Atlantic seaboard to stay 
out o f metropolitan Boston.

Only food, perishables and med- 
ieino wars being moved overland 
as tbs strllM o f 6,000 members of 
Eestsn UocH 36 went Into its fifth 
day—bkcked by an 818,000,000 
strike fund offered by the Inter
national IVamstars Union.

All was reported quiet along the 
highways this monung aven lu 

pickets were dispatched to 
main roads.

Kogrr Rom  (above) 18. wbo gave 
his home as Plttsburgb, Pa-. Is 
being held after his arrest at 
Stratford, Conn„ in conneetlon 
with the fatal shooting of Frank 
J. Denese, 40, a printer.

Messina Feels
General SCrike

(Gontinned from Page One)

the crowd when he declared;
"Reactionary provokers should 

remember that we have behind us 
tens o f thousands of youths who 
learned to use aiL.s as partisans 
and art ready to use them If nec
essary.

“ Nevertheless we do not threat
en recourse to violence,”

Togliattl lashed out at the 
United States as well as at the 
Italian government, calling the 
"directing classes” In America 
“promoters of w ar”

Asserting Juit Italian independ
ence was being "menaced by for
eign countries,” he declared:

"Ths Truman doctrine aims at 
acquiring a directing position in 
the world, which means that the 
United States wents world dom
ination."

The national congress is expect
ed to continue In session for about 
a week.

In Rome. Vice Premier Ran- 
dolfo Pacciardi met yesterday 
with his Intermir.isterlal Cabinet 
for Defense of the Republic ' to 
consider the situation. Lattr he 
sent a message to Giuseppe di 
Vittorio, secretary of the Com
munist-dominated (Jeneral Con
federation o f Labor, warning that 
the government would uphold 
labor's right to strike but would 
not tolerate interference with the 
rights o f others.

No Snowstorm 
For New England
Soetm . Jan 6—(IP)—Waatber- 

UMary Hew Englanders were ad- 
vlaad today to tolax.

Ear the firrt time in.two weeks, 
the U. B. Weather bukaini aald no 
aaowatorm is In sight 

i?; T A  atoRn riding northward swung 
to asa o ff tha Virginia eoqat 

|jr#ho M aga touched this atat- 
IM  L o ii than an inch o f

P t o  weathar la pradletad (or

Btad to be a little colder 
i Bight with temperatures 

1 la tha middla twm>

outlook 
laatbor.

Mild Weather
Moving East

(Oaatianod from Page One)

nlcatione wires, poles and trees. 
But another day of similar tem
peratures probably would be re
quired to dispose of the ice which 
lies under the snow, said Forecast
er W. N. Percy.

Report Night-Long Thaw 
Elxcept for readings of 14 de

grees at Rockford and Moline, ni., 
last night the mercury dipped 
no lower generally than the 20s in 
the midwest. Some areas report
ed a night-long thaw with read
ings in the lower 30s,

At Minneapolis, the temperature 
climbed during the night to 33 de
grees, about 15 degrees above nor
mal. Chicago had a minimum 
of 28 early today.

A few widely scattered snow 
fiurries were reported in some 
northern mldwestern states last 
night and more were In proapect 
today with little change In tem
peratures, except becoming some
what colder In northern Wiscon
sin and Minne^ta.

“ Nice w’eather prevails through
out most of the rest of the coun
try,”  Percy said, adding that a 
slightly warming tendehey was in 
prospect for the New England 
states where temperatures climbed 
above freezing yesterday.

Forecast False Aiarm 
With the end of their job In 

eight, the 16,000 men working at 
the task of clearing New York 
city's streets o f deep snow drifts, 
heard a discouraging forecast yes
terday of a new stomrand an ad
ditional four to six inches of snow. 
The forecast, however, turned out 
to be a false alarm. The storm 
moved out to sea leaving only 
light snow and aleet.ln the metro
politan area.

Beoause o f the lack of heat and 
other conditions Incident to the 
storm, pupils in some sections of 
the city had an extra day added 
to their Christmas vacation which 
was scheduled to end today.
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Report Sent 
To Coroner

Steiber to Studv Po-0
lice Data on Slaying 
Of Denese

MaaUe la  “ Falri* Oondltlon

• New York, Jan. 5—(>P)—Burns 
Mantle. 4>wma critic emeritus of 
The Hew York Dally News and 
author o f many books on the thea
ter, was reported in “ fair" condi
tion today at Marv'' Immaenlnte 
hoapiUl. Mantle. 1*. entered.the 
hospital last Saturdav suffering 
from cancer o f the stamaiA

Stratford, Jan. 5— (Jf̂ —Coroner 
Theodore E. Steiber planned today 
to study a police, report covering 
the arrest at Roger Ross, 18, on a 
murder charge in connection with 
the slaying of Frank J. Denese, 43, 
Bridgeport Post Publishing Com
pany employe.

Police Chief William B. Nichols 
of Stratford said last night that 
the police report had been com
pleted and was headed for the 
coroner's office.

To Hold Inquest Soon '
Steiber said he will hold an in

quest as soon as possible after he 
finishes reading the police report 
which led Prosecutor Milton Haus- 
man to Indicate that Ross' appear
ance elated In Town court here to
day will be postponed pending 
coroner's action.

The prosecutor left the impres
sion last night that he will ask 
that the case be continued.

Ross was captured by two po
licemen Friday night in the Lord- 
ship section of Stratford shortly 
after Denese. a printer, was fatal
ly shot while, Nichols said, he 
fought to prevent a second bur
glary in his home here In less than 
a month.

Rosa has admitted shooting De- 
nese, according to the chief.

U p Provided By Mother
The youth's trhli was picked up 

by police, said Nichols, fifte.r hla 
mother, Mrs. Bernice R ou, a 
young widow, had provided a tip 
which led Indirectly to her son’s 
arrest.

Mother and ton held a 10-mlnute 
reunion in the Stratford police 
headquarters Saturday night 
where Roger told his mother "I 
don't know why 1 did it," said 
Nichols. Her visit visably upset 
Ross who, police said, had ^ cn  
"quite nonchalant" until then.

Later, Mrs. Ross left for Pitts
burgh where she is employed in a 
hospital. She paused long enough 
to tell reporters, "I ’m going to 
stand by Roger and do everything 
I can to help him. but he has done 
wrong qnd I want him to be pun
ished.”

Victim o f Storm'

Bedraggled and atorm-beatea, a eqnlm l sMvera'atep a fence ralllag 
la Boston Cnmnton, recovering slowly from the effects e f Um  ttdrd 
o f New England'e Icy storme wlthla a  tea day period. (A P  wlra- 
pboto.)

Eight Hearings 
Before Board

Rev. Ward Speaks 
On •‘Persouaiilies”

"Pereonality is man's greatest 
GMset and llaoiUty,” said riev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., minister of the 
South, Methodist church, in Ms ser
mon '  yesterday morning. He 
stressed the fact that what we are 
as persons has mucli to do with 
the effecUveneae the principles 
for which we stand; that It is not 
only essential for Christiane to 
bold to the truth but to be able to 
present that truth In an attractive 
manner. The winsome personality 
of Jesus, said Mr. Ward, warm In 
friendahip for people, and radiant 
through faith In Uod waa the ef
fective vehicle of his teaching and 
preaching.

“Too many people,”  he said, "in 
their enthusiasm for certain caus
es, and in thj;ir loyalty to ideas 
which they believe sound, so 
preach and teach them that others 
hearing are actually driven in the 
opposite direction. They remind 
one of the ancient Psalmist who 
wrote of his experience. 'When I 
am for peace, they are for war.’ ”

Mr. Ward challenged his hear
ers to bring their personalities un
der the control and mood of the 
person of CJhrist "who out of every 
person can make a noble, winsome 
and lovable personality."

Teachers College 
Pay Too Small

Zoning Officials An
nounce Date for Mon
day, January 12
The Zoning Board of Appeala 

gives notice of eight hearings to 
be held by the Board in the Muni
cipal Building on Monday, January 
12 at eight o'clock.

The application of Edwin Hunt 
for permisaion to use a cottage for 
permanent living quartere, aaid 
cottage being underatxed and lo
cated in the rear of a dwelling at 
the rear of 940 Middle Turnpike 
East. Residence A A zone, will, be 
the first to be heard.

The Manchester Gardens Apart
ment submits two a|>plicatione for 
garages. One o f these will be an 
eight sUtll garage In rear o f 15 
Forest street: the second a nine- 
stall garage in rear of 22 s ;. 
James's street A petition which 
the corporation had before the 
Zoning Board of Appeals lest 
month has been withdrawn and 
the two new .petitions submitted.

Dr. Joseph Massaro asks for ex
tension of permission to use two 
rooms in a dwelling as a physi
cian's office at 29 Park street 
Others who ask permission are 
Wilbrod J. Messier to operate an 
iinholstery shop in rear o f 599 
Center street. Truman Cowles to 

i sell and store dog food and sup- 
' plies in basement and garage of 
72 Hudson street, and Ronald 
Daigle for extension o f permission 
to keep pigeons at 73 Wells street 

Raymond Robert requests per
mission te convert a two-family 
dwelling to a three-family dwelling 
at 34-36 Durant street

Blinded Vets Will 
Discuss Problems

Hartford, Jan. 5 — (>P) — Some 
faculty members in the four state 
Teachers colleges are receiving 
less salary than aome former stu- 
denta with less ex{>erlence.

Local school boards are attract
ing state teachers to the public 
schools with higher pay given by 
the 1947 Legislature.

The Legislature, by increasing 
educational grants to towms anj 
cities, have failed to take care of 
the teachers’ teachers.

These were some of the com
plaints reported at a public bear
ing before the Finance committee 
of the Legislative council In the 
hail of the House today.

About 150 turned out in a pica 
that this "unfinished business” of 
the last Legislature be completed 
at the special aesslon scheduled 
for February.

Besides the teachers, the Con
necticut State Employee aaeocia- 
Uon asked for a salary boost for 
the 14,000 state ̂ employes. Bernard 
McChisker, executive secretary of 
the association, said that state 
workers now get an average pay 
which is $10 a week less than fac
tory and general business work
ers.

Hartford, Jan. 5—(iP)—The in
ability of blinded veterans to ob- 

I tain perm'r.<«!on to operate cigar- 
I ette stands controlled by the state 

will be one of the questions to be 
discussed by members o f the Con
necticut regional group of the 
Blinded Veterans association at 
their monthly meeting Wednesday 
night at the American Legion 
hall, 14 Wethersfield avenue.

Stating that there are quite a 
few blinded veterans wbo want 
to operate a stand In this state. 
James M. Johnson, public rela
tions officer of the group, said 
that "for some reason they have 
been unable to do so.”

Mr. Johnson eald that another 
Important' Issue to be discussed 
will be the "auto biU” now pend
ing in Congress. The measure 
would provide a blinded veteran 
with an automobile, which he 
would not drive, to help him over
come transportation difficulties.

Federal Employes 
Below 2,000,000

Washi)igton, Jan i .5—(8*)— Em
ployes In the F e d e ^  executive 
branch dropped below'9,IX)0,000 in 
November for the first time aince 
1941, the Joint Congresalonal 
Committee bn Cutting Nohesaenllal 
Federal Coate reported todily.

The flgur* reached 1,999,888. a 
net-reduction o f 14,148 from Oc
tober, although half o f  the 86 
agenciee reporting ahowed employ
ment increases inside this country.

The Army accounted for a major 
portion o f the reduction by de
creasing Its civilian industrial per
sonnel employed overeeas by. 12,- 
643, chiefly in the Mediterranean 
theater. the^ommittfiB report saidf;

Urges Maintaining 
Of State’s Record

New Haven, ’ Jan. 5— (JP)—Gov. 
James L. McConaughy today 
urged Connecticut fire fighting 
officials to maintain tha etate'e 
"fine record" In fire prevention.

The chief executive wrelcomed 
more than 450 municipal oflictala 
to a conference on fire prevention 
and control being held at Yale- 
university under the auspices of 
the etate.

The conference, called as a  part 
o f President Trulnan’e recently 
announced fire prevention pro
gram, heard Connecticut's new 
fire safety code described by ex*, 
perts as a valuable instrument in 

'cutting down fire losses.
Edward J. Hickey, etate pellbe 

commissioner and fire marshal, 
was in charge of the oonfertnee.

Speakers Included Frank C, Me- 
Auliffe, of (Chicago, president and 
executive secretary of the Inter
national Association of Police 
Cfiiicfs. ~

Engagements

Bronson-LaRochellc
Of interest to local relatives and 

friends la announcement, o f the en
gagement o f Mias Sally La Ro
chelle, daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. 
A. H. LaRochelle of Washington 
street, Chicopee, Mass., to Henry 
George Bronson, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mra. H. G.' Bronson o f Hen
drick street, Chicopee, and a neph
ew of Mrs. John F. Howard of 41 
Delmont street, this town.

The bride-elect ia a graduate of 
Chicopee High school, Baypath In
stitute and Bennett Secretarial 
school. She is employed at the 
Springfield Institute o f Savings.

Mr. Bronson is also a graduate 
of Chicopee High school. He served 
with the Navy for two years, part 
of the time on Guam. He is a 
senior at Ygle University and ex
pects to receive hie Bachelor of 
Arts degree next month.

The wredding plana are Incom
plete.

Prior-Lffinff
Mr. and Mrs. Francis A . Laing 

of 7 Deerfield drive, announce the 
engagement and coming marriage 
o f their daughter, Mias Ethel Lor
raine Laing, to T-5 John Thomas 
Prior, Jr., son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. Prior of Starkweather 
street.

The ceremony will take place 
Saturday. January 17, at nine 
o'clock in St. James's church. T-5 
Prior ia at present stationed at 
Fort Bragg, N. C.

Defense Asks 
Jury Minutes

Counsel for Kmemer 
And 0*Nell Sedk P«T“ 
tial Disclosure
Haw Haven, Jan. 8.— (ffv-Coun

sel for Frank W. Kraemar, eue- 
pended collector o f internal reve
nue for Connecticut, and Thomas 
J. O’Neil, o f  Canaan, elUef o f the 
Income Tax division, two o f the 
three top-ranking bureau heads 
indicted lest month for violation 
of the Federal corrupt practices 
act, aaked the Federal court to
day for a partial diecloeure o f the 
grand jury's minutes.

The motions, filed by Robert P. 
Butler, former U. S, attorney for 
Connecticut, and Valentine J. 
SiKGo, counsel for Kraemer and 
O’Neil, rcqiectlvcly, ask also for 
release o f the number o f Jiuore 
voting for tho indictments.

Rultag Expected IM a Week
Federal Judge CkurroU C. 

Hindu, before whom Kraemer, 
O’Neil, and Ralph A. • Piccolo, 
Bridgeport division chief, and 
third defendant in the action, will 
!>• a l i g n e d  next Mftnday, la ex
pected to rule xm the motiona 
“sometime thla week.” Federal 
court attaches eald an open court 
■eaelon will not be necessary. The 
judge can either grant the mo
tions or deny them at hla discre
tion.

Meanwhile, it waa learned today 
that althou^  all three men will 
appear before Hindu at 10:80 
Monday at a preliminary hearin.', 
they probably will have separate 
jury trials.

This waa regarded as “almoat 
a certainty” by one official, who 
said that although the charges 
against each defendant are simi
lar, the actual indlctmenU list 
different violations and com
plainants.

"Under the c:rcumetainces, a 
joint trial would be impractical," 
be added.

Kraemer, 55. chief of the Con
necticut Federal bureau since 
1948, wras named In 30 counta of

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE 

— ......... ......... 4 '
1

 ̂ ONE WEEK 
SPEOAL

If your name appears in this adv. you are en
titled to have one garment Dry Cleaned and 
Pressed. Value $1.00.

FRANK OBRANSKI—93 WADDELL ROAD 
GEORGE PATTEN— 81 MIDDLE TPK. EAST 
THOMAS QUINN— 18 SUMMIT STREET 
DAVID ROBINSON—88 HIGH STREET 
JOSEPH SCHATZ—39 DRIVE B

C A li.

LET and GENE
DRY CLEANERS

BUCKLAND RO^D MAN. 2-9837

FREE FREE

Naugatuck Vet 
Shoots Himself

Naugdtuck, Jan. 6 — (iP) — 
(Charles A. Segettl, 34, o f Nauga
tuck, a World War Q veteran who 
waa wounded while Qghtlng in 
Italy, today aiwt blmeelf through 
the head with a .33 caliber rifle 

4>atd Medical Examiner William E. 
Hill, who iaaued a verdict o f sui
cide.

Segettl leaves hla father; four 
brothers, and three sisters, among 
others.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday.

Manchester 
Public Market

805-807 MAIN STREET

TUES. and WED. SPECIALS
HORMEL CAMPBELL’S

PORK and
SPAM BEANS

12 Oz. Can 4 8 c 2  Tan Cans 2 9 c
SMOKED

S H O U LD E R S
LEAN FRESH GROUND

H A M B U R G
FRESH SLICED

P O R K  L IV E R
ALLSWEET

M A R G ER IN E
S W A N L U X
S O A P F L A K E S
Lge.Bara 3 7 c Lg*;. Pkf. C

• • ' ' .
. .  ■' , V, f  ’ ■_____

■olidUng and collecting poKUcal 
campaign funda from govepi- 
ment employee on government 
property.

neoolo  waa maoUaiMd In ir  
counts, and O'Neil in 10, all al
legedly In violatlea o f the Vedaral 
act wttieh pitihiMto offtoUda from 
actively engaging in poBUonl af- 
falra.

Kraemar. who win ba repreaant- 
ed by Robert A. Butler. Maher'a 
predtoseeor as U. (8. Attorney for 
Connecticut, baa Indicated that be 
will enter a plea at “ tnanoent" 
on ble arraignment.

Neither Piccolo nor O’Neil have 
commented publicly on their ex
pected plea, but It waa regarded 
as “ certain'* that Utey would also 
deny the obargae.

The three officials, all long-ilme 
employaa with nx>ra than 10 yean  
aervloe apiece, were Indicted by 
a 33-membar Federal grand jury 
here Dec. If following an extra
ordinary live week Inquiry.

Dock W eeken Oe On Strike

Hamburg, Jan.—(dfi — Several 
hundred Hamburg dock workera 
went on strike in a demand for 
higher wages. A  spokesman at 
union headquartan said the strlko 
waa unauthorised and had been 
started by “political elements* 
who In du li^  In rock throwing to 
prevent early shift workers from 
getting to their jobs.

FENDER AND BODY
. I w o w c
SoUmcne aiNl Flaqrir. Ine.

(M4 Oeater Street

Alice Cofran
RwidinSM Daily 

169 Charch SL Hartford 
Telephone 6-2024

Johnson
And

A nderson
PAINTING AND 
DECORATING

Interior and Exterior Work
225 Hiffhland St. Tel. 6312 
130 Oak SL TeL6914

RENT YOUR
GENERAL ELECTRIC

FREEZER
TODAY

* No Down Payment
* Purchase Anytime

Your Total Rental, Leaa Regular Finanet Chargea WiD 
Be Applied To The Parchase Price, Anytime Yoa Decide 
To Pnrehaae. Year Freezer Is Also Protected By

o Fire e Lightning
e Theft e Windstorm

e Tornado e Cyclone
e Earthquake e Flood

e Transportation e Explosion

4 CUBIC FOOT — 8 CUBIC FOOT ^
ORDER YOURS ON THE RENTAL 

PLAN TODAY, START PAYING NEXT MONTH

This is Y O U  
whea yoM own o 

General Electric Heme Freezer

I. Jail befere dinaer time, yea 
pick year feed frem 380 poimdi 
ef freili, nalritioat food . . .

a  Yea never have to let freib- 
canfbt fich er game ge to wane. 
Year General Eleetrie-Home 
Freezer keep* BMit food delltioiu 
up te a year.

S. Yea rzzt Meats in the kaowb 
edge that year General Electric 
leaw Freeaer ii a dependthle home 
leeeer—ene that aitarea yea lew-
■eat eperatlag aBcleney. (

3. Yea bay aiett ef - year Ized et 
few CMC. becaaM yea bay la qaan- 
tity—at the peak of the araien, er 
whed there are aalee.

-

A Yea deal have Is abejp vrbea 
the weather'a bad, er whea the
children are lick . .  . er when nn> 
expected coaapany calli.

A Tha ^leddn refrigerating ava. 
tent fat yenr home freeaer k  the 
MOM ty^  ac that which hat been 
(tiving'tatif* 'lory .crvlee in ewre 
than l.TOO.uOO rafrlisretera far. 
imera than 10 yeari.

win be aaishty ptend te ewn ■ General Eleetile 
1 1  Now* Freeaer. 'Why net drep in and ace theee 

. I  mw remarkable, dependable Hobm Fraeama todayY

f|

^58 East Center Street 
Telephone 5191 —  After • 4485 

Open Monday Nicht Till 19 P, M.
6*

*Healer’  Placed 
Under Arrest

Shelton Man Accused 
O f Claiming to Cnre 

. Variona Ailments
SheHoit, Jnh. S—(ff> — Angelo 

Mae, 47, nccused by Stete Pobce 
Cept. Leo F. CkuroU o f clnimlng 
be eotdd cure variona nllmente by 
means o f n erystol ball and occult 
powarA kea baan arreated on 
ehargaa o f practldag madlcine 
without a Uoenae and obtaining 
mooajr tindar falaa pretanaes.

A  baartng In tba caaa baa baan 
achadulad for January 18 tat tha 
Shaltco Town court 

Carron aald that Mas was ar- 
nstad yaaterday by raiding State 
poUoa after thorou^  investigation 
of many compIalntA MaA aaid 
Ountdl, has been practicing inadl- 
cina for aevtral years althougto he 
did not nae the title o f doctor. Ac- 

‘ cordlag to Carroll, Mas claimed to 
cure varloua dieeaaea by mesne of 
a cryatal ball occult pow
ers.

Payment la  Marked Money 
A  eotnplaint received through 

Health (Jommlasioner Stanley H. 
Oebom started the investigation. 
Two husky and healthy State po
liceman wars sent to Mas as pa- 
tlcntA Carroll said. Mas alleged
ly told one o f tba offleers that hie 
nervous eyatenv waa .damaged and 
that It wewd cost 8800 to repair it. 
Paymant in marked money was 
made to Mas and tbararrast fol- 
lowad.

Carron aald that Mas entared the 
united SUtee in 1917 and that ha 
had baan treating patients for 
aavaral years. He la believad to 
be  ̂a natlva o f Spain. He wap 
released on bonds o f 82,000 which 
he posted in cash. -

'Death on Gallows 
For ‘Mad’ Doctor

Yokohama. Jan. 8— UP)— Death 
on tha gallows waa decreed today 
for Hlmkichl TokudA so called 
“mad doctor" convicted by a U. S. 
Eighth Army eommlaalon for kill
ing four prisoners o f war in med 
leal axperimantA 

The commission had rejected 
two pleas that Tokuda was Insane 
when he Injected a soybean milk 
solution into the prisoners, who 
died after eavere vomiting and 
convuleionrln Tokyo’s. Sblnagawa 
hoapitaL •

TIm  prlaonera wera William Hol
land. Laytonstone, London; Thom
as HampaoA Liverpool, England; 
Walter L. Lawson, address un
known; and Ernesto Saxida o f 
Triaate, a member o f the Itellan 
navy Imprlaoned after Italy's aur- 
randar.

A n d  T h e r e b y  H a n g  a  D o z e n  T a ils ^ ^

Pinky tha cat im t  trying te 8«t la tba a ct Ha )uat wanta to sampla that aaoear at mUk. daapita 
the chorus of yalpa from tha two pupa la tha box  and tha 18 nawly-arasbad oaas drying oa tba 
Una. Tbs 14 foundlings wars discovered under a bam and now nwnit adoption la Chicago's Anbaal

Walfara Laagua qnartarA

South Coventry
Mrs. PaaMaa Uttia 

WUUmaatlo Bx. Fkaaa 8888-W1

Oaadoet First Flab., Auction

Stonlngton, Jan. 8.—<P)—Thir
ty-eight boat owners, members of 
the Connecticut Fishermen, Ine., 
yesterday conducted their first 
fish auction a t^ n d loss  dock. Ten 
buyers from the Fulton market in 
New York city attended and mem- 
b«w  o f the cooperative organisa
tion said that they were satisfled 
with prices received at the first 
sale. The venture wee launched 
by the fishermen In the hope of 
gaining better prices for their 
catch than they had previously re
ceived by ehlpping on a consign
ment basis. It had been planned 
to have daily sales but Clifford 
Hough, one o f the sponsors, said 
today that because New York 
buyers would not make regular 
trips here, no more sales would be 
conducted until better arrange- 
menta are made. .

Sideswept Interest

8183
12-42

By Sue Buraett
DIagenal llnea are so popular 

this season—they're so slim and 
graoafuL Titia bandeome daytime 
style comes in a-wide raunge of 
alseA has novelty buttons for fin
ish.

Pattern No. 8183 comes in sizes 
12. 14, 18. lA ' 20; 40 and 43. Sise 
14. 8 yarda o f 88 or SO-inch.

For this pattern send 38 cents, 
in coins, your name, addreas, else 
deeired, -and tha n tta m  number 
to Sue Burnett, 'Tha Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1180 Ava.. Amer- 
icaa„ New York 19, N. T.

Tha new. stimulating Fall and 
I Winter Fashion contains 83 pages 

■of smart practical clothes, fashion 
news, special features. G lft"pst- 
tam printed Iq Utq, ;|9g.k.„28 cenjf..

(  Mrs. Marjory Caraon,, chalrmaA 
fisports the following menus to be 
served during the school hot Itmch 
program thla coming week at the 
Nathan Hale (Community Center: 
Monday, meat loaf, boiled potato, 
peaA bread, butter, milk, ice 
cream. Tuesday, vegetable soup, 
peanut butter sandwich, milk, 
fn ilt cocktail. Wednesday, vege 
table plate o f cabbage, carrot, po
tato salad, bread, . butter, milk. 
Thursday, frankfurts, potato, cold 
salad, bread, butter, milk. Fri
day, codfish, potato, raw salad, 
bread, butter, milk. Mrs. Carson 
also wishes to report that an egg 
beater recently borrowed from the 
kitchen aupplles has not yet been 
returned. Inasmuch as it is 
greatly needed in preparing these 
meals for this program she would 
appreciate Its return. Volunteer 
hel^rs are also urgently needed 
in assisting with the serving of 
approxiniately 150 meals daily.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Palmer 
win be co-chairmen o f the setback 
party sponsored by the Nathan 
Hale Community Center associS' 
tlon In the audtorium there on 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Refresh
ments of coffee and home made 
raised doughnuts will be served.

Elementary and high school ses- 
aions reaopened today (Monday) 
at the usual hour fo11o\^1ng an 
eight-day recess. This second 
term will end February.30.

The executive committee o f the 
Nathan Hale Community O nter Is 
scheduled to convene today (Mon' 
day) at 8 p.,m. In the auditorium.

Miss Alice Kinney end her 
mother, Mrs. Mabel Kinney have 
been visiting with their grand' 
mother and mother. Mrs. Addel 
Moore over the holidays.

Miss Nellie Wolfe has been visit
ing with friends in Philadelphia, 
Penn., and Woodbury, N. J., over 
tho holiday week-end.

The Misses Joan and Dorothy 
Ta’al returned over the week-end 
to their home in New York city 
following a six-day visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry R.

The New Look!

Ryan. Jr., and family. On Friday 
afternoon the girls were guests of 
honor when Mrs. Ryan entertained 
at her home. Those attending 
were Andrea and Gay Nleaen; Dor
othy Latimer, Nancy Moore, Diane 
and Anne Richardaon, Janice Ran- 
Un, Karen, Hasel Mae, Cheryl 
Ann Little. Gamea and refreah- 
menta were enjoyed.

Albert E. Harmon retired on 
December 31 following a notewor
thy local political career aa a Re
publican for over 50 years, since 
he had expressed hia desire not to 
be a candidate for the offices of 
town clerk and town treasurer. Hn 
had served in this capacity for 20 
years and prior to this had served 
as an nsaistant in theae two ofiTlces 
for 13 yesTA During his tsrro in 
office the entire town records 
since the year 1713 were recopied 
and put into revised ledgers for 
future reference. Mr. Harmon 
has been a resident of the town 
for the past 65 years, coming to 
Coventry in 1883 at the age of 21. 
He is a native of West Buxton in 
the town of Hollis, Maine. Mr. 
Harmon is succeeded by Mrs Ber
tha O. Cour, Republican. —

The following officers of Coven
try Grange No. 75 were Installed 
during the business meeting 
Thursday at the hall in the North 
District at . 8 p. m. with the Pio
neer Past Master's Association in
stalling team conducting the cere
mony: Master, Elmer (Hark; over
seer, Kenneth Sims; lecturer, Lana 
Browm; steward, June L. Loomis; 
assistant steward, Robert Chris
tensen; treasurer, C. Irving Loo
mis; secretary, Gertrude A. Ha
ven; chaplain, Ruth E. Loomis; 
lady asmstant steward, Rosa M 
Johnson: gatekeeper, John Orcutt; 
CereA Lillian Mellon; Pomona. 
Rina i^erracblo; FlorA CTlarlce 
Browm. A member of the execu- 
Uce committee for a term of three 
years, Emory Hill. Chairman of 
the Home Economica committee. 
Anne C. Aqderaon; legislative 
committee, Walter 8. Haven; In
surance committee, Byron W. Hall. 
Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the meeting by the Home 

Mrs. Helen Barno will be hoste.ss 
to the members o f the Young 
Mothers' club Tuesday evening at 
her home. Mrs. Bertha Seitz and 
Mrs. Mildred Bloodgopd will be co- 
hostesses.

Bolton
Doria Makr Ofltallx 

TaL Maackeater 8848

Snow Camping 
By Boy Scouts

Local Troop Enjoys 
Three Day Adventnre 
In'Great Outdoors
Dcaplta the heavy storm on Fri

day tha aMmbers o f Boy Scout 
Troop No. 88 traveled to Camp 
Ptoneer for a three-day adventure 
In tba snow.

Tha Soouta wrere accompanied 
during the trip by Troop Oommlt- 
teaman O u tIm  Lynn, Assistant 
Scoutaaasters Bob Kurland and 
Harry Maidment. and Junior As- 
statsmt. Scoutmaster Roger Pres
ton. .

Arriving at camp early Friday 
the Soouta aet up living quarters 
In tha laan-tos o f the Frontier 
Unit. Each lean-to was equipped 
with a large reflecting fireplace- 
that aoon heated the ehelters to a 
comfortable temperature.

Ik e  snow which fall most of 
the day eubaided during the night 
and the Soouta crawled out of 
their bunks on Saturday morning 
to ba greeted by a blazing winter 
■un and a clear eky. During the 
day, the Scouts were occupied 
with skiing, sliding, wood chop
ping and scoutcraft The boys 
spent several hours tracking wild 
life through the fresh snow o f the 
wrood. During scoutcraft Robert 
Dlngly and Richard Templeton

pasaed several aebond elaea re- 
qatrsmeatA

The Saturday aveatag camp fire 
wraa held around tho wrarm “ meaa 
■back”  etove. SongA stortea and 
aa eveniag snack occupied the 
Soouta and leaders for aaveral 
houra before theyirctired in a near 
Seror temperature.

Sleeplag late on Sunday ntorn- 
Ing, the troop ate a late break
fast and then participated in a 
church aenlce led by the troop 
leaderA Breaking camp after 
lunch, the troop returned to Man
chester end their waiting parents 
in time for Sunday supper.

Laasber Cetnpaay Head Dias

TkompeonvUle, Jan. 8.—(ffV—Wil
liam A. Fletcher, 81, president o f 
the ThorapeonviUe Lumber O ., 
died at hie home here yesterday 
after a  long Ulnrsa. He wraa a 
native of WatervlUe, Vt., and had 
been in the lumber burineas in 
Clinton and Worcester, Mass,, be
fore coming here in 1920. He waa 
a tnutee of the Methodlet church 
and a charter member and past 
president of the Rotary club here. 
Funeral eervlcea will be held here 
Wednesday afternoon with Inter
ment in Agmwram, Mssa

adbespi

THIRST KNOWS 
NO SEASON

V i ■ i

Bolton Schools are scheduled to 
re-open after the Chriatmze receas 
on Monday, January 8. Chairman 
of the Board o f Education, George 
O. Rose, stated today however, that 
if the weather does not permit 
re-opening of the echools announce
ment will be made over WTIC and 
WDRC, two of Hartford’s radio 
■tatlona. Thla procedure will be 
followed in any such eituatlon thla 
winter.

MrA Anthony Fiano, Lawrence 
Flano and MrA Frank PaggioU 
have attended the Income Tax 
School sponsored by the Farm 
Bureau and ExUnaion Service and 
are prepared to help farmers with 
their income tax returnA

R. C. BarrowA Emergency Farm 
Labor Asaistajit for Tolland 
CMunty, has announced the eloalng 
of the Farm Labor Office in Rock
ville since Congress failed to make 
the necessary appropriation to con
tinue the vrork under Extension 
Service. This work will be handled 
by the Connecticut Employment 
Service in the future and many 
orders'for help should be placed 
with the nearest office of that 
agency. Nearest offices for this 
area are at Hartford and Willi- 
mantic.

Almost every country used the 
bow and arrow as a primitive 
weapon.

Piano Soles and Sonrkt 
SmoU Console Piano 1200

THE PIANO SHOP 
6 Pearl SL TeL 4029

YES MAN
SAYS

II It's A Fayor
When you give me first chance to 
say “ Yas” to your loan request, 1 
consler it a favor. And abow my 
appreciation by trying to make the 
loan yonr way. That's why 1 ever- 
M e 4 loans to every 8 appUeantA 
1kere are no bard and fast rulaa 
here—no board or committee to 
pass on your application.' 11io~l8aa 
is made on your elgnatUTA Oe- 
makers are not required. And you 
choose the repayment schedule 
moat suited to your Income. 
Friends, relatives, or employer are 
not informed. Don't borrow unne- 
ceesarily, but when a cash loan o f 
$28 to $300 or more la needed— 
do yourself and me a favor—call 
or pbone me first Phone me at 
Mancbeetar 8430 . . .  or drop in 
at Persona] Finance Co. My ad
dress is: 2nd Floor State Theater 
Bldg. License No. 391. A loan of 
$100 costs $20.80 when promptly 
repaid in 13 monthly consacutlve 
Installments of $10.05 each.

9 y  Mta Anne Cbbat
This ia truly the season for cro

cheted hats . . .  you see them worn 
with mink, mouton and tweed 
coats. The use of popcorn stitches 
give the popular “wide” look and 
a hew idea in tassels is made by 
unravelling two shades of wide 
grosgroln ribbon. Easy to make 
and so becdtailng to wear.

To obtain complete crocheting 
Instructlona, etitob lllustratloiw 
ahd flnlahlng. directions for "The 
New Look" (Pattern No. 8588) 
send 18 cents in*co(n plus 1 cent 
postage, your name, address and 
the iwttern number to Anne Cab
ot.' "nre Manchester Kve^ning H er-' 
a id ) '1150 Avenue of the Americas, ' 

N. X,

OUR
PRESTIGE

Joes not aJd to tlie 
cost o l tlie eervice.

Onr soun J business 
metbo Js result in lair- 
profit prices, in the 
wriJeet ren^e consist
ent with our  h i j h  
■tanJerJA

'U R K E©
‘  a S ’ F8'H. ►lAIkMtsnC .

AMBUlJiNCK 8BRVIUB

R A N G E A N D  F U E L  O IL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly O il Com pany
Opposite The Armory

331 Main Street
Armory

Tel. 5293 or 2-1057

J

CAPITOL MOTORS, he.
SM Mffifi Un PhM«7-t144

“ SPEEDY”
V I  CAHT TAKH r r f

by

AITO

'̂ fiO! T*es A , ,
TMi PLACE*'

Turnpike Auto Body Works 
_  ^  r fo eM -W U -M o o M l* ir  i-M o v e s  w opked

WXrQfi OOiMO TO 
HAve TO «TOP PUTTINO 
SO MUCH PfiP JM10 THE 
CADS TOU RfiAAlQ'

AtaMNS thcRCS MMCBOOY WHO 6Ch» THeiQoiPour 
OF VOUS «HOP AMO Hitt 
TO see HOW FAfir iT 

CAM O O-O H tSO l 
O iTW nTfH ififiM M B

FfiOM OWHlMO. 
Out Ticxens 

FO« — sper*

Turnpike Autq Bodyworks
166 I^ESTMJDDLE TURNP/KB — MANCf^ESTER.CONNECTICUT \ 3CKVIC.y '

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

By experienced florists. For 
Wfiddinffs, Anniversaries, 
Fnneralfi, E tc

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES 

155 Eldridire SL TeL 8486 
**Flowers By Wire"

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

REPAIRED AND 
SERVICED 

Reasonable Rstea .
I. C  ELECTRIC 

MOTOR REPAIR
Ke—etb X. LaOoe^ Piwfb 

88 FTOIer Street 
TSL sail er BSaS

MANCHESTER
TAXI
D I A L  4 1 6 6
V. K.N LM 1 , 0 1 K :,

',(i I I'l h I iH ', i)kn 
Nl) V^AIIIM.

Ask for it oithfr way. . .  M k  
t aitsmarks measi tha resar Mtqg;

•onub »m n  u m om  orm « cocAeeu cotutm  tv
COCA-COLA BOrrUNO COMPANY. EAST HARTFOBOb CONlL

O t*4a.na<Ma cab Caww

C O N N E C T IC U T
W A S H E T E R IA

858 CENTER STREET PHONE 6S8S
WE DO THE WORK

Brinff Yoar Laondry, Bedspraads, Blankets sad SesV 
ter Roffs to A b ov  Addreas.______________

Yonr Laundry Work Dona In 80 kPoBtes
Sheets And Pillowr Casaa Mangled 

Your Laundn WashedlAnd Dried If Deaircd 
Shirts nuished—48 Hour Senrica

Hours: 8 A. P. M. SaL 8 A. M ^ 7  P. SL
LET US SHOW YOU THE SAVINGS 

WE CAN MAKE FOR YOU

$eaSfflaifiSirl

e e rm ie
PLeNIY
MONey

4‘
Our gffvunwMiit says 
tha werld-widff shert- 
agff uf fats aiMl oils is 
still sffrioBS. IMp MsaIt. . .  and hfflp y««rsfflf. 
Tb iii In ffvffry dr«# «f 
BSffd fat. . .  and gat to
day’s kifii prteaal

yeuR osee HUS
UMitcaii'fai le*.-

Yorl-Heet Sytlenu ere eveflsbis for 
installation wm hot water, ttrom, vap 
air heating ayttema. Let w make a f 
Survey today.

No Money Down — 3 Years To Pay!

Standard Plum bing C a
Rear 893 Main Street Telephona 8304

RED MEN'S
SVRPMtgSE

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8  p. ni. 
And You Don't Stay Late.

RED MEN'S
Sport Cent^^

WELLS STOEET 
DOOR PRIZE 

BINGO AT ITS BEST
-H-

Tom orrow
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Evfttiti0 IfrraUi

u
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T M u S S iS rS liia t^

m$ avwy a*Miia«amt •ttm n t at Umt  Bol
_____ •T il________
mt CUM lu ll lUttw.

Oou» M

gOMUUPTION KA1
Om  Tmt by Mall ............■ta aMatta ay lUL ........
Uaa aMita ay Han . . . . . . .
SiBcta t»ay ...............
m rntit. ay Carriar .............
•uaa. iaiivttaa. Uaa Taar . 
Waat at him ., roiaifii ......

...yiaoo 
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.. .I  LOO
• JN•  M 
tu.00 
iia.au

hwihbm o r
TUa ASauaATBD rKHM 

Taa taaeamat Praai la aseiaoifaly
aatitlad to taa caa ol rapuMlaatloD ol 
all aowa aiapateaaa aradUad ta it m 
aal ataanrlaa oraditad la Uia papal 
aad alao taa local oawa publiaaao nara.

All nfbta ol rcpablieotioa of apaetal 
diapauaaa aarain. af> alao laaanriil.

fail aarnea aliaot of N ■. A. •ar*i«a 
taa.___________________________

Publlaaara Kapraaaiitatiaaa: Xaa 
luliua Halbaara dpaclal AAtncy—Now 
ta r t . Ubieafo. Patrol! aoO Boatoa.
’ MBMIUEHII AUPIT BORBAD U> 
Cl RCU UAT10N&_________________
! TM Barald PtlDtlat Uuiupaoy. liw.. 
aaaamaa ao Onaacial raaponaiouity lot 
Kpocrapbleal arrora appaanaa hi ad- 
Carttaamcnta and otHai raaomi mauar, 
la Taa UanelMatai ETaiihig Herald.
[ Monday, January 5
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T h e  O rp h an  Of 19477

j PrcAldent Truman, a t year’a 
Ind, dellverod hlmaolf of a pleaa- 
jint little pat on the back for the 
iaatitution knowm aa the United 

rationa. It waa aomethinf like 
tolerant, condeacending amile 

le W j boy who la going sliding 
Sunday morning gives to the 

ice little boy next door who has 
to go to church while others have 
fun. Or like the passing nod the 
TUck driver may give to the mo
torist he has Just forced off the 
road.

President Truman’s attitude 
nras, unfortunately, symbolic of 
the attitude of his own country, a 
reflection of hia own country's 
policy, and in conformity with re
luctant Judgment around the 
world.

Tho year 1947 was not a year 
ta  ̂which the United Nations, with 
ita concept of ooHective world se- 
enrlty, lacreaal^ its prOstige. The 
crgBBiflBtloB which was designhd 
to  w r e '’̂ ^  world had many mo- 
0Mat% diniM  the year, when it 
aaemad unaWa to save even it- 
aelt.

H h  w a n t and ipoat damaging 
blow deUvaaad to  thO. United Na- 

;ttonB dnrlng-t|w  year'taps deliv 
le n d  by this aailna P rastdei^ Tru- 
' man who^ a t  yee^s and, gav^T^ 
,n  poUta and pasalag nod. H # 
is tn u k  tU a blow as the mouth- 
■pleca for the policy known as the 
lY unga Doctrine, whldi ha^nme 

,tha f ln t  post>wnr instaneexto  
,w U di a  great nation publicly p r ^  
-aWawd th a t tha United NnUons 
eras not Mg taough or strong 

. ■Mingb to  sohro n  certain problem, 
wherefore this one nation would 
prooaad to sohro the problem it-

* Wtom this blow tho United Ns- 
tliBs has not yet rcoovered. Our 
own abandonment of tho Inetru-

• m snt wo oureehrea hhd pioneered 
:ia  creating, our own concliielon 
■ th a t wa must Shift from reliance 
upon wortd opinion to rellsnoe up
on our own individual military 
strength, our own net In shoving 

j the United Nations out of the way 
fwhile ara proceed to take our role 
yta the power poUUcs the United 
NaUoaa waa originally supposed 

(to  elimina te or a t  least regulate 
—thla was the 1947 development 
which historians may have to la
bel as the direct, vlaible cause of 
the failure of the United NaUons.

*nie apology of American pol- 
Icy, when It got around to the 
business of JusUfying iU course, 
was that the United NaUons waa 

fledgling instrument, which 
must not be asked to bear too 
heavy a  load too early In Its ca
reer. But the truth, ag from the 
■tart, U th a t the UniUd NaUons 
will be as strong as the big na- 
Uons of the world dioose to make 

" It. th a t the fledgling will only de- 
ip strength and 'muscle when 

It is given an opportunity to exer- 
V Use tha t muscle. Whoever denies 

IS U n tM  Nations its proper role 
.M “a ts  its growth, and the danger 
 ̂ (Tom such stunting is fa r more 

^ b t a l  than any chance th a t the 
kted Nations might be asked to 

le a  problem too big for i t  
When AAerlca, in its promulga- 

Ion of the Truman Doctrine, an- 
iced Its determination to set- 

with Ruasls outside the Unit- 
titU m t, th a t not only stunted 

infant United Nations, but 
Vnnrtrtsd whnt functioning it 
l|l||^ Thus when the two great 

ations cams into I947‘a 
Nallqan aeasions, they 
Brty aUpplng Indoora tem- 
Ikstwaen rounds of an out- 

ItfM  of their own. Their 
thus became aa 

tanatiag and 
BWefl was n  polat> 

of Om roU of the 
— . obviously

:4iWtir^Miaon whstso-
................

vats flght going on outdoors. To 
Anwrica and to Russia, the Unit
ed Natioas became, la  1947, pri
marily a  boisterous sideshow, 
when i t  should, have been, in its 
original purpwe, and in their own 
original p l e d ^  to  It, the scene 
and the instrument for their deal
ing with one another.

If the obituary for the United 
NaUons has not been formally 
written a t the end of 1947, it Is 
primarily because these two same 
protagonists, who between them 
did so much to discredit and weak
en the organisation, alao found, 
during the year, one opening for 
constructive agreement and action 
within Its framework.

By their agreement on the ques
tion of Palestine, the United Na
Uons waa given something of a 
new chance a t life. Here the Unit
ed Nations got what It must have 
to live and grow—an opportunity 
to use and develop Ita own muscle. 
The test la a dangerous one. Some
how the United NaUons must suc
ceed In Ita ralCatine policy, or 
else ita new chance a t  life will be
come its flnal admission of failure. 
But a t least, in this Instance, the 
fate of the United Nationa will be 
decided through use of the United 
Nationa, not through the ignoring 
of the United NaUons. ^

Although, In 1947, the diploma
cy of the great nations gave 
the United Nations small oppor
tunity to thrive, the same year 
saw another trend which may, in 
the end, prove more important 
than any of the passing dedaioiis 
of diplomacy. Even while the dip
lomats were weakening the prin
ciple of collective security, therS 
waa a growing popular movement 
In this country in favor of the 
strengthening and expansion of 
the form of the United NaUons in
to what would be the beginning 
of a  real world government—the 
last arord la coUecUva aecurlty. 
The United World Federalists, 
who show signs of becoming the 
one concentrated movement of 
thoae arho see la tho present 
amakaeas of the United Nationa 
the need for progresa forward, not 
abandonment, ara conducting 
their first meeting la  Mancheeter 
a t  the T. M. C. A. thla Wednesday 
evening a t 8 o’clock. R  aeema to 
ua that aome Man cheater people 
might be Interested la  hearing 
what they have to offer.

The Open Forum
Communieationt for (njbllcaU<ina la tne Open FOrum win not 
be guaranteed publication it they contain mota than BOO worda. 
Th« Herald reserves the right to decline to  puMiAb any maltei 
that may bo libelous or which la In bad taata. Frae eapresekm 
of ponucal views Is desired by contributions of thla eharaettr 
but letters which are defafnatoiy ot abusive wOl be rejeeted.

Wallace Hold 
Now Doubted

.W ash ing ton . Jnn. 5 -(F )—Wary 
RapobUcana began revising down
ward their estimates of the 
effect Hhnw Wallace’s Third party 
venture m ^ ^ to v e  on the Novem
ber piesIdenUkk election.

Supporters ofNSenator Tbft of 
Ohio, an announcei^ eiuidldate, 
sa id . aignlflcantly they are dis
counting talk that Wsllitee’s  tnove 
will m ike it easier for T aft^o  ob
tain the Republican nomihauBn.

Thla theory had been advandad 
by many 0 . 0 . P. membera wha 
contended that, Taft’s popularity 
wltli organisatioitRepublicans " a s  
offset by the - v.idespread Ik U;. 
that he wouljt'havc -niinculty dc- 

-  ■■ Tituoan

Rockviiie |

Mr. Banaen Replies
To the Editor;

To say the least, it is presump- 
tious of me to take ynur valuable 
column apace to air my views and 
I do apologise for It. 1 cannot 
forego a reaponse to Mr. Tllling- 
haat's letter of last night, however.
I t  waa a aplendld letter and I could 
not help but wish tha t I were the 
minister of a  local church and 
could have a  number of men like 
Mr. TilUnghaat In my congrega
tion. A church full of “bardened 
old sinners" like him would be a 
vital force for good.

I  ahail not presume to answer 
his letter in these columns. U 
would take too much space, and I 
am not a t all cerUIn your readers 
would appreciate it. In the first 
place, we are in complete agree
ment a t many points. In the sec
ond place, a t too many of the 
points of disagreement we would 
need to go into definitions, basic 
Biblical Interpretations, concepts 
of casual relationships, and even 
Into the philosophy of history. I t  
is quite clear, for Inatance, tha t we 
mean two vary different thlnga by 
“the church,” and tha t wa are as 
far apart on the Interpretation M 
the facta of history u  Gibbon and 
Toynbee. I  think it  would be re
vealing to  me, and I  hops of aome 
value t^  otherai for its to dlacuM 
such m atters a t length in public.
I t  la clear tha t Mr. TUUnghast be
lieves th a t war Is an  avU tha t can 
and ahould be attacked directly, 
and that the church has failed in 
this attack. I t  is equally clear that 
1 feel th a t w ar la the external sore 
of a  long-preceding internal evil— 
or the shadow cast by another 
substance—and tha t it  baa a  great 
multiplicity of causes. I  do not 
for a  moment deny its terrible and 
wholly unchristian horrors but 1 do 
4eel tna t the church can aitacK U 
oirectiy, but tha t i t  can and nas 
attached Its causes. I  thouid be 
uelignted to  detine terms witn Mr. 
xlUingnaat, delineate the areaii 
oi argument ana then discusa — 
ur deoate, if you wilt—the auccebs 
or taliure of the enuren m menu 
areas. iMnt would Oe,a good uuie 
,or such a  dlscusaion anu a iociu 
enurch would be a  good pmee, lOi 
most of ua in the cnurcu neeu lu 
oecome clearer in oui- o>u uuon.- 
.iig m these matters. Ol course, u 
,t  seeuui in oraer to discuss amu 
uie ciiurch s major wora, me prop
agating ol the curiauan. laiui, \«c 
can discuss it  also, tnougn i  aua- 
pect irom Mr. 'iiuingnasi. a lercei 
m at we again wouiu need to ue- 
,me termb, and m mui coae we 
might have aome ditucjicy arriv
ing at'aausractory aeimuiona.

air. . TiUingnust a quoiutlons 
irom the moie arc excelumc. ««i.n- 
out recourse to even one outer 
x îoUcai ciiuiaci.e,, one couid quoiu 
a t too great leiigm and- wiui ui- 
rect .lom the worui.
of Jesaa relative to the maite, 
covered by tne utratton uiii. v.....
,i no t'tbe  whole tenor ot iiis i.ie, kimlle a false hope In the brer^Ls

ed from the la tte r by miarepresen- 
Ution by vested interests with Ut- 
Ue or no conscleneo.

Thirdly, any InUendo Mr. TUllng- 
hast found to the last paragraph 
waa certainly not totendeU as 
such. I t  meant what I think I  said, 
and I  spoke out of experience. I t  
means tha t anyone, Mr. TUUnghast 
included, who speaks the tru th  
fearlessly, as he sees it, must ex
pect to be' called names, “commu
nist,” ’’fascist,” “red,” or some 
other heat-generating, l lg h t-d ^ -  
ing name. 1, for one, would wel
come him as a truth-speaker and 
can only pray tha t I  might speak 
aa fearlessly as ne. However, I 
should want him to know to ad
vance that Just to be certain that 
one speaks the tru th  does not In
jure him against attack. As to 
whether or not 1 have tha "guts” 
to speak my mind, and to follow 
word by deed, I  must Isava to oth
ers to  dacide. They know me bet
te r than I  do myself, though I  sus
pect tha t a t bottom J may be 
more fearful than eouragsous. I  
have not been teateo.

A frisndly tip, Mr. TUUnghast, 
don’t  hang too much on tha t story 
about the Fifth Avenue church. 
I t ’s  Just a  good story.

Cart A. Hansen.

Chnreh Baa Not F h lM
To the Editor:

Perhaps one who frankly is not 
a  good Church member Is out of 
bounds to entortog into a  con
troversy between tiro  contributors 
to your paper, but 1 cannot agree 
tha t the Church has faUed because 
it has not stopped wars.

Ths Church, and hjr this I  mean 
both the Catholic a ^  Protestant 
Churches, done an to their power 
to stop Mussolini and Hitler, but 
they rose to power out of economic 
chaos.-’and for the Church to  atop 
wars it would have to  be responsi
ble for economic conditions as well 
as spiritual, and most everyone be
lieves in the separation of Church 
and state.

Even aa Christians tt  Is best to 
put off the truth aa long aa possi
ble. I  do not believe the d ^ to r  
or clergyman who holds back the 
tru th  in a hopeless case Is doing 
wrong, but should bring oomfort 
in such a case as long as possible. 
Before Pearl Harbor when the en
tire press of the country and one 
might say 100 per cent of the peo
ple were clamoring for a  longer 
training period for our sons in the 
service, thoae of ua who were 
through one war and our sons in 
the service knew to the main it 
was only a  Sham to cover up the 
real purpose, to wit: that our sons 
would be In there when an incident 
did occur to send us Into war.

Five months before Pearl Har
bor, the flrat of our sona to enter 
the service while home on tor- 
lough said to me: “Don’t  tell 
mother, but most of the fellows 
ic.-'llre that some day we will be 
:n tills war,” Waa It wrong to

feating President 
atrictly two-m.m race

Not Easing Up In Drive
’’We’re  not easing up any to our 

drive- for delegates on the aa- 
Buntotion tha t the going is any 
snloother than before,” a  Taft 
strategist told a  reporter. "We 
think that having Wallace In the 
race can't hurt Taft and can’t  hurt 
the Republicans, but we don’t 
think it makes much difference in 
the flnal outcome.”

Politicians in both major party 
camps have been wondering wheth
er Wallace will go the route in his 
obviouBly hopeless bid for election. 
Some aay it might not be too diffi
cult for Wallace to change his 
mind and drop qut of the race 
later on.

But a Democrat high in ths coun
sels of his party said Mr. Truman’s 
supporters are pretty well con
vinced that the foVmer vice presi
dent Intends to have his name on 
the ballot In aa many states aa pos
sible to November.

In that connection,'Democratic 
leaders canvassed the situation In 
New York last week with what one 
party lieutenant described as more 
hopeful results than had been ex
pected.

He said the general feehng la 
that Communist support of.Wallkce 
will bring back into the Demo- 
TJUdU: fold some -of ihe ralleioue 
elements that apparently went 
over to the Republicans In the 1916 
congressional elections.

Repieaeats Richest Prise
With 47 electoral votes. New 

York represents the richest prite 
In the November running. I t  also 
houses the American Labor party, 
which may give a ready-made 
nomination to Wallace instead of 
the Democratic nominee, aa It has 
in the past.

If Wallace could poll 200,000 
votes to New York and take them 
mostly from the Democrats, as 
moat-pollUcUns think he would, he 
might coat President Truman the 
atote to a  very close race.
. Agatoat Wallace’s  aasertion that 

the people who are backing his In- 
rependent race are not Comihu- 
nlatf, membera of both major par
ties ware pointing tha the treat
ment given hla I d m  last week by 
P r a v d a ,  Moscow’a Communist 
party  organ.

Pikvda carrlad a  two-column ac
count of Wailaea’s Milwaukee 
speech to which he proposed a  
‘W allace plan” fdk United 
control of aid to 'Europe, with as
sistance open to any country re-' 

St t t i  fioUUca.

as well aa the burden ol n u  \.uuib 
to place the comfort of uin<..s be
fore tha t of onesclt, even tne com
fort of. one’s enemies? bpoke he 
not frequently and spccatcaliy 
about the feeding and ciotblng 
the hungry and unclad as an obli- 
gaiion upon those who call theni- 
.{̂ elves fiis followers? Old He not. 
in . luct. identify Himself with the I 
t.u iiiis unfortunates? When in- 

. to Peter that tiia surest I
, . .vr could sltow hia love lo.

......... .x ter was to fesa s.iccp, '

. .-I ..e  not the same je..ua \ . . . , 
caiu. "utUer sheep have t, not o. 
tiiis fold?” The obllgctioit to 
clothe the unclad He laid on qil. 
even on the. man who has only one j 
coat! Think, then, W.iat a  res^ionsi- 
bility that places upon a people I 
and a natio.i called Christian and 
scl.-admittedly the ’•aesi-clithed. 
best-fed, *and best-housed” nation 
In the world!

I ahould like briefly to comment. 
on three rather minor mattera In 
Mr. TiUinghaat’s letter, Just f o r ; 
the record.

First, It is true tha t I am an or
dained minister, though I am not 
the pastor of a  local chtlrch. My 
work is state-wide, and In a small 
way area-wide, and It la out of in
timate knowledge of parsonages 
by the hundreds th a t I made my 
commenta regarding the housing 
of extra peraons in these parson
ages. I did not sign myself as 
’’Reverend’* simply because I  do 
not think it  proper to use my of- 
flce 'ln  discussing public questions 
as an individual. I  prefer almpl]r 
to be another cltisen in such cases.

Secondly, L shall be glad to Join 
the oommunltF to offering private 
housing .to unhoused veterans. Tn 
o u r caae, however, such persona 
would need to be content to sleep 
oh a  studio couch In bfir comhlng* 
tioB living room-dinette, or to dou
ble up with our son on bis stogie 
bed! However, a  caretol reading of 
the material supporting the S tra t
ton Bill makes it  quite clear that 
this wlU not be hebesssry. The 
problem of the housing shortage 
la a  smoke-aefeen thrown out by 
the opponents of ths BUI, some of 
who have actively opposed all eff 
forU to alleviate the housing 
shorUge. If Mr. TUUnghast has 
attended hearing on efforts to re
lieve the housing shortage through 
pubUc housing projects, as I have, 
he must be aware of the sinister 
forces opposing such efforts 
through seU-totoreat. . H# must 
h a v s ^ n  fcs heartsick as I  have 
been a t the pitifully few clUsens 
who have attended ■ such bearings 
to the pubUc In terest.'as opposed 
to the powerful forces forestalUng 
such moves to break th e  shortage. 
I do not for a  moment excuse my
self from oonttousd effort to  se
cure mors aitoq***** housing for 
returned veterans, or for any of 
the o ther .unhoused or Improperly 
hocs::a people,in our land, while I 

‘ support the Stratton BUI. Neither

of tho îe of who had to suffer the 
moat, the motherc of these boys? 

Yours truly.
Observer

Seat Officers 
^ThisEveniilg

Correction
the ru ito r;
I e note these few i :

• id Lav.rence: "Let U3 ic.;
; s a nation to do our utmost to I 
remove friction In the world. In 
cnder.voring to do so we must not sponsored

I f ;

RockTille'fl New/ OffI* 
d a is W ill Be tnaugn* 
rated at 7  O'Qock
Rockville, Jan. 5.—(SpeclaU— 

Ths tosugurstion of the new offi
cials.of the C ity 'of RockviUe will 
take place this.'evening a t seven 
o’clock a t  the/Oouacil rooms.

Mayor Rayinond B. Hunt wlU 
call tlM meeting to order and aft
er Mayor-elect Frederick Berger 
receives his oath of office. Mayor 
Hunt wtH turn  the meeting over 
to Mr. Berger who win then ad
minister the oath of office to his 
associate officers, to the four Al- 
dermen-at-Large and the four 
ward Aldermen elected in Decem
ber. The following wlU receive 
the oath of office: a t y  a e rk , Mrs. 
Catherine D. Moran; t r e a s u ^ ,  
WUfled A. LuU; Q ty  sheriff, 
Howard Lsiffman; assessors, Al
bert R. Tennstedt, Clarence Su- 
checkl, Peter Genoveai; Aldermen- 
at-Large, Joseph Bouchard, Leo
B. Flaherty, Peter Jsconakl, Fran- 
els B. Cratty; Ward aldermen, 
flrrt, James Rohan; second, Stuart
C. Neff; third, Harry Ertel; 
fourth, John T. Orlowakl.

Those retiring with Mayor Ray
mond E. Hunt who did not seek 
re-election this year Include: a t y  
Clerk r .  LeRoy Elliott who has 
served in this dffice for six years, 
a t y  Treasurer Charlep M. Squires, 
Alderman John R. Oottler, who 
served as chairman of the Public 
Works Aimmittee, Alderman Sam
uel Gamble who was chairman of 
the Health committee, Alderman 
Kenneth Smith, active on the FI- 
naace board, Alderman Andrew 
Dobosi. four ward aldermen, Wil
liam R. Dowding, George O. 
Bcheiner, W. Kurt Berthold. and 
Richard Hiller.

PTA Meeting
The Parent-Teacher associations 

of Rockville will meet this eve
ning a t the Maple street school at 
8 o’clock. A short meeting of the 
Maple street PTA will be held a t 
7:80 o’clock. The Northeast and 
East schools arc Joining In the 
meeting.

The League of Women Voters Is 
cooperating In the meeting to be 
held this evening. Roger Thomp
son of the State Department of 
Education wUl speak In "State Aid 
To Towns for Education.” Willard 
Kuhniy will speak on' the m atter 
of aalarles of teachers In the 
schools. The meeting is open to 
the public and there will be an 
open discussion period. The Sixth 
Grade mothers will be in charge of 
•the refreehments.

Democratic Meeting
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association will meet this evening 
at 8 o’clock at the Warren Memo
rial hall In Stafford Springs and 
all interested are invited to attend 
whether members of the associa
tion or not. Hon. George C. Holt, 
Executive Secretary of the United 
Federalists of Connecticut, will be 
the speaker. Refreshments will 
be served.

Scout Meeting
’Tlie Commissioner of Boy 

3couts, the Scout Executives and 
their committees will meet v.'lth 
the pastor of the Vernon Metho
dist church. Rev. Albert W. Jack- 
son. this evening at 8 o’clock at 
the Vernon church, for the pur
pose of registering the Scouts and 
Cubs of Vernon.

Junior League To Sart 
The Junior Basketball League 

by the Rockville Rec-

hav* baen a  puaala to many pooBla
to tha eonhraqlty aad It ta wit|i 
gtoot pitaaura th a t tha Bractora of 
•01# RwkvUla ntbUc Haatth Nuro- 
tog Aaaoctatien aBneunw th« 
<Hoppbuf of all hoondary lim a M- 
tw am  Rockviiie. Vatnon aad Rl- 

Starilag. today. January 
wUl bq a  BUfM on duty to 
Rtogton. Miaa Helen Ro- 

gan.* who boa baen a  raeatbar of 
the nuratog staff atoct 1994. will 
aerva the realdento a t BUtogton 
who are in and will aMo act aa 
School nuraa for the town of Bl- 
Itogton achoola. I fM  Ragan la f  
graduate of the 8 t  Franoia Hos
pital School of Nuratog to H art
ford and has dona poet graduate 
Public Health Nuretog work a t  the 
University of OonnccUcut. Rati- 
dents of Ellington are askeM o call 
290 for their Public H oetlhN urs- 
Ing service.

Bbb flttllMa AtBim tnl 
A New York bdund Tratiways 

of New England bus carrying 
about 20 pasaangers. cpIUded with 
the abutment of th« bridge acroM 
the Hockanum river on the lower 
end of Union street Saturday after
noon after the bus Hdawlped an 
auto operated by Guy B. Scribner 
qf 52 Mountain street, thla city, 
and skidded on’ the highway. No 
one waa injured. The bus was op
erated by Anthony Pahimbd of 
1681 Nelson avenue, Bronx, N. Y. 
m pernum erary Theodora A. HIrth 
inm tiga ted  the accident. The 
left front fender of the Scribner 
euto waa damaged, and the right 
front end of the bus waa damag«^ 
but there waa no damage to the 
bridge. A second bus arrived 
from Springfield and took the pas
sengers, the damaged bus being 
towed away.

Housing Needs 
Told Probers

More Than Score to Ap* 
pear Before Joint G>m> 
mittec at Hartford

Local Ski Slope' Aitraei$. 
M any Overt W eek-End

Tha a tv  local 8kt; a m . 
behind tha Municipal huOdiiig meV 
with cnthuaiaatlc approval aa 
many took tAvaataga of the won
derful snow condltioos hero’pvor 
the post weeh-end. Among tho 
eommeitto board w on the axpif- 
lent layout of th# slopa, tha t m  
north oxpoouro, and Um pdifelng 
faeiUUoa. Mamberk of local Ski 
a u b  would Uke U thank tha P u k  
flepartmant for tho excellent co- 
o^ration to provwipg a gobd okl 
area located ta a  control location 
in town.

Saturday aft.fnaon upWeida of 
ono Hundrod children s m  |yown- 
upo took advantaffo of the froe M- 
structien gtvon by tha inetructon 
ptovlffcd.^ the local club. Thiro 
were six Inatruetora present and

dtvidî  awnyaa# into;
a lo ^  1

one sida.wduld ha novicaa laanlflg

aoeordin# 
ro v « m  tba

ebtiily and"ut2nS5
‘ Witt alaaaaa. On

how to aoowplow ahd furtiMT on 
you weuUI aoo youngaton actual
ly Xtohtog toleanarirturna, eiw of 
Um moro difficult turns to aU- 
tag.

OondUiona a t  th# chib Hopea ta 
Bolton w an  Ideal and aaaay en
joyed night fkltag tor floedhgbt 
ever the week-and. Aa Untg as 
anew fondltkma. rsmain favorabla 
Instructors wW be on hand aVary 
night a t the dopt.

Th# dob  win hold ita monthly 
mcetiog. IVednoaday, January 7 ot 

p. m. a t tho Boljton slope. AH 
metoheiSi aro 'drgod 'to  attemT this 
outdoor meOtlng..

c'!o\v feeJinfT to become a  aubsti-1 rcation Board will resume its 
.'.lie for thinlcinR.” sanies on Tuesday after the

In your rdlto-.'ial of January 3rd | Christmas vacation. The games 
In quoting from him as above, you 
I 'f t  out the word NOT. which 
chanscs the meaning and is hard
ly fair to Mr. Lawrence.

Tours truly.
Pearl C. Eno

Editor’s Note 
.Tiographiral error,

.'jiir to our readers, either. We 
; 'g re t  the error, and appreciate 
the note of correction.

Week EnfdMeaths
Midletown—John C. Bengatson, 

84, national aecretary for S3 yeara 
of the Swediah Order of Vaaa.

Washington—Oarence E. Han
cock, for 19 I’ciws Republican rep
resentative to OongivM from the 
old 35th district of Nror York un
til hla retirement last year.

Philadelphia —  Dr. Thaddeus 
Lincoln Bolton, 82, head of the De
partment' of Psychology a t Tem
ple university for 20 years and 
professor emeritus

will be played at the Town hall, 
starting promptly at 3:30 p. m. 
Martin Fagan is directing the 
league and all boys in Grades one 
to eight are ell^ble to play on 
their school tekm. Each team 

— :must provide a acorckeeper and.
The omission, a ' timer. If court la in session a t thk 

was hardlV | Town hall, the gamea wtU be play- 
' ed in one of the . school gyms. 
Gamea this week are: January 6, 
S t  Bernard’s va Tolland; January 
8. Longview vs. Maple street; Jan
uary 9, East School va  Somera- 
vlHe.

Mrs. Alvlaa Hoeriag 
Mrs. Alvina Suessmilch Hoering.

88, widow of Lqdwig Hoering, died 
Sunday night a t the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. A rthur Dowding. 
of 26 Spring s tre e t ^ e  was born 
February 19, 1859, and had been a 
resident of RockviUe for 75 years. 
She had been a  member of the 
First Lutheran church for 73 
years and waa a  member of the 
I-adtes’ Aid Society of the church. 
She is survived by one son, Wil
liam Hoering; two daughters, Mrs. 
Arthur Dowding and Mrs. Howard

llramrn''t in “iM7“ ^ .* w «  ^  *Tn »*wltt; one slsfer. Mrs. Ida Weber, 
StoSorafni ■ ^  ‘"1 all of RockviUe; five grandchildren

Washingtim — Lieut Comdr.
James a if to n  Hall, 86. of Ihe U.
S. Naval Reserves and president 
of Desron company, a Dos Angeles 
pharmaceutical Arm.

San FranciacO — A. Emory 
Wlahon, 66, executive vice presi
dent of the Paotfle Gas and Elec
tric Ce.

Oakland, Calif. — Dr. Herbert 
Hunter Vaug'.isn, 68, professor of 
Italian a t the I'niveralty of Cali
fornia since 1923 and a  laading au
thority on Italian dialects.

Vancouver, B. C.—Thomas R. 8.
Graham, 40, editor of the toaga- 
aine Canadian lyeekly Editor and 
form er'editor of the Comox Dta- 
trict (B.C.) Free Preea.

New York—Dr. Robert Ernest 
Hume, J9,. IntewM onally known 
authority on tha world’s living re
ligions and for 29 yfsra  a mfmber 
of the Union ’TheotogllM seminary 
faculty until hla ro tlrenunt in 
1943. He was born to India.

da X loteadi ^w ever, to be dlvert-KU due to over-axerttoa.

Dtee WbOa Sheveltog Baow

I ^ b u r y .  Jam 8u—(F|—Mrs. 
Jennie Ttome^, 64, died suddenly 
while shoveling snow outoide of 
her homo here yesteiday. Police 
Chief Ceorge J. Schoen said a 
medical examiner reported death 

'  rttoi

and seven great grandchildren. 
The funeral,.will be held Tuesday 
a t 2 p. ,m. a t the Ladd Funeral 
hpmft,.,JFtoy- Karl OMo KJetto, 
pastor of the F irst Lutheran 
church. WlU offleiigte. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Lpulae Hersog 
M rs.'Louise W alts Herzog, 86, 

widow of John Hersog, died Sun 
day evening a t the home o f 'h e r 
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Hewitt, of 
136 Union street, following a long 
illness. i^he waa bom April 20, 
1862, a t Pittsfleld, Maas., the 
daughter of Jacob and Caroline 
Fisher Walts, and had been a  resi
dent of Rockville for 66 years 
She attended the Union Congrega
tional church. She is survived by 
two sons, George of RockvUle, and 
EMwIn of Westfleld, Maas.; one 
daughter. Mra. Herbert Hewitt, of 
Rockville; one slater, Mrs. Rosalie 
Koehler of Hartford; three brothr 
era, Fred W alts of Hartford, John 
Walts of Rockviba ,and Gus W atts 
of Manchester; six grandchildren 
and six great grondcnlldren. The 
tuperal wiU be wM  WednwKlay a t 
3 p. to. a t tha Ladd Funeral home. 
Rev.. Forreat Muaaar, pastor a t tha 
Union OOngregattonal-church. sriU 
ofllciate. Burial wiU be to Grove 
Hill cemetery.

Nurse for EUtogton 
The .boundary lines between 

RockvUle, Ellington and Vasaen

- Hartford, Jan. 6 -  (4^—A Joint 
congressional committee on hous-1 
Ing got a first-hand report today I 
on Hartlord'a acute bousing short- { 
age.

As more than a score of wit
nesses prepared to paint a picture 
of the city’s and state’s housing 
needs Rep. Ralph A. Gamble (R-N 
Y), chairman, opened the hearing 
in the courtroom a t the Federal 
building with the statement th rt 
Hartford holds some of the an- 
SiVers to the housing problem.

Chairman Gamble, noting that 
that waa the next to the final 
hearing in a schedule of 30 visits 
to mpjor cities across the country, 
.said: ‘T am glad that we are com
ing to Hartford a t the conclusion 
of our work outside of Washington 
for many reasons, common among 
which la the fa it that your city, 
oolde from ita excellent labor rec
ord and the unique poaltlon It oc
cupies in the reform of building 
codes, is klso a  potential source of 
financing.”

Meets Insurance Henda
The committee met a t luncheon 

with the heads of five life insur
ance companies in the city as well 
aa the mortgage loan officials of 
the companies. Members' of tha 
cordmittee indicated that the 
luncheon would take up the mat
ter of greater insurance company 
rarticipation in the housing needs. 
They also laid great stresa on the 
importance of Uia meeting with 
the Insurance company executivea.

While the luncheon waa an off- 
the-record meeting it Is understood 
tha t the congressmen asked the in
surance company officials whether 
any legislation was needed to get 
them to invest some of their idle 
millions in rental housing.
' Before the private talks with 

the insurance company people Rep. 
William J. Miller of WethersBeld. 
a guest of the committee during its 
stay here, remarked tha t this may 
be "the last chance fqr private en
terprise to solve the housing sit
uation.”

Public Progrom Alteraatlve 
Mr. Miller said that unless some

thing yiaa done aoon the country 
would’get a  larga pubUc housing 
program.

Representative Gamble expresa- 
ed accord with Miller’s views.

Other members of the commit
tee here today were Senators 
'Ralph E. Flanders and John J. 
Sparkman. Rep. - Elsworth B. 
Foote of Connecticut also sat In 
with the committee during the 
forenoon session.

The 'flrst witneas waa Mayor- 
Elect C^ril Coleman" who eald 
Hartford was “extremely housing- 
conacious,” and was feeling its 
way In the use of tax exemption 
to get the housing desperately 
needed.

B u te  Housing Administrator 
Prentice White .told the commit
tee that during the flrst nine 
months of 1947 the city of H art
ford Issued, permits for 173 dwell
ing units. "ThD la a  city tha t lit
erally jnaasures i ts  needs In thou 
sands. 'The H artford Housing 
authority has on' file more than 
4,OO0 sppUcations for rental unite. 
Thla city has a  moat unuauaUy 
high tenant ratio.”
^ Mr. White aald th a t the ”fllter- 
Ing down procees” does not work 
in H artford because the munber of 
houses flitertog down to becoming 
Increasingly smaller and far out 
of proportion to the need.

Turkington Starts 
His 24th  Year

Court Upholds 
Board^s Ruling

Denies App<|Md Tidten 
In Sports Center Cese; 
Grounds for the Plea
Judge John H. King of the 

Hairiford County Superior Court 
has denied the appeal taken by 
Attorney Wesley G irk  from the 
Zoning Board of Appeal# ruling 
to grant perntisston to convert the 
Sports Center on Welto street to a 
Used Car ealeoroom.

The appeal was taken after the 
Zqning Aoard had granted pennls- 
sion for the change over the ob
jection of Mr. Gryk. He raised the 
point tha t the I ^ i n g  Board of 
Appeal# had no authority to grant 
the change because the building 
waa situated too close to school 
property. The change was asked 
by the owners of the property 
In order that it  might be sold to 
a Rocky HIU man who intended 
using the location for an automo
bile salesroom.

Members of the ^ n lM  Board 
of Appeals, Mrs. Ruth Chambere, 
Town a e rk  Samuel ’Turkington 
were among the witnesses called 
by Mr. Gryk. in preoentihg the 
case. Judge WilHato 8. Hyde rep
resented the town to the action.

The decision wiu issued Satur
day by Judge King who found that 
there was no violation of any 
statu te ' and ordered the case dis
missed.

Vets’ Center 
Gives Report

D e c e m b e r  ActiritiM  
Listed by Director 
Niithan B. Gatchell

To Open Heariuge 
On Steel Co^t§

Washirj-.on, Jan. 6—(IFt—Tita 
nation’p biggest steel producers 
were called before a con^eaoional 
comnUttea today to ffiacuoa irtarket 
operationa ratimated to be adding 
11,000,000,000 annually to the na
tion’# steel bill.

They V|’ere due to testify before 
s  specisl House ‘ subcommittee 
headed by Representative Macy 
(R-NT) which to inquiring into 
"grey niarket” practices in steel 
and other scarce materials.

Emphasising that none of the 
witnesses Is accused of snything. 
Mscy said his objective is to find 
out details of transactions lit order 
to trace sales a t abnormal prices 
outside the regular trad# channels.

Officials of the following com
panies were Invited'to be on hand 
for the opening committee session 
(2 p.m., e. s. t.) : U- S. Steel, 
Bethlehem Steel, Inland Steel; 
American Rolling Mill, Jones *  
Laughlin, National Steel, Republic 
Steel, and Youngstown Sheet and 
Tube.

Continue Efforts 
To Settle Dispute
New York, JgiC 5—IF) — O ty  

officials, seeking. -to prevent eg- 
gravatlon of New York’s^fuel oil 
■hortage during the p ^ o d  of 
storm distress, continued efforts 
today to settle a  edhtract dispute 
threatening s  strike of 1,000 work
ers on 100 harbor fuel barges and 
tankers.

The strike,* threatened for tost 
Saturday ipidiilght by sn .A FL  
union, was deferred for one week 
as union leadsra accedsd to a  laot- 
mlnuts plea by Mayor William 
O’Dwyer.

Meanwhile, the city’s to4u(rj into 
rqporta of proftteertog and racket
eering tn the sale of fuel oil and 
kerosene during the storm period 
centered todgy on examination of 
witnesses hy the staff of Commia- 
sioner of Investigation John M. 
Murtagh. Consupiera and rotailers 
were to<apj>ear voluntafHj with., 
complaints. , ’ 1

Samuel J . Turktogton thto m onv 
ing sUurted Ms twenty-fourth year 
aa Tovm Clerk of Manchester. Mr. 
Turkington aucceeded Sanford M. 
Benton who rasignsd.

■nia office of Town Cletfc starts  
the first Monday to January «1« 
though he to elected a t tha annual 
town maattog to October. Mtoa 
M argatxt NapbU. asatotont town 
Clark starta  her ninth year to tha t 
offica and her seventh year as a t- 
sistant -town clerk. . Miss Napoli 
succeeded Mtoa H attie Stricklend
ftp ualatjifit 

%

.The report of activity a t the 
veterans. Service Center for De
cember was released today, by Di
rector. Nathan B. Qatchell.

‘n ic  totals show that during the 
month 9>8 new contacts were made 
by veterans, there were 348 repest 
contacts shd 362 Incoming tcle- 
phoiie calls; During Dtesmber 
the total of 464 contacts with vet
erans asking various sorts-of ss- 
stotance, was made,

-The breakdown by subjects cov
ered, 'With number of vetersna In 
each -category follows; •
Reinltotment ...............................  i
U. S. G. L. In su ran ce ................  1
Merchant Marines .....................  l
State B o n u s ..............   6.1
Apprentice aad Job Training ..  84
Insurance ..................................SO
Education ..................................-49
Housing ......................................20
Parsons! ................................24
Medical a a lm s   37
Terminal Leave .......................... 11
Travsl P a y ...................................  1
O. I. Loan ....................................13
Employment ..............................10
Netarteatlon ..............................15
W. W. I Vet. Afi’a’n i .................. I
Return of War D e a d ................- 1
Burial Allowahca .................. i
SurvlvqrS RcneflUi ............  4
Dental C la im ........ .......................  6
Leyal A dv ice ...............................  $
Taxes ..............   1
Readju.*lm<*nt Allowances ........  1
Mustering Out Pay .■...........   1
Back Pay ..............    i
War Surplus' .........................  0
a a a s  "E” Allotment .................. 1
Soldier*. Sailors and Marines
Fund ; . .  . . .- . . ...........................  0
Change of Address .......... ; . . . . .  6
Hospitalization ...........................  0
Buriness Counoilling . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Lost Discharge ...............    3
Civil Service ...................................3
Review of D ischarge.................... 5
Army Reserve .........................  1
Care .............................    2
Deceased State Bonus ..............  S
National Giiat^da........................... 1

Total <6t

Withdrew for BreatUast

The battle at Manlla'was s ta rt
ed a t five a. nr.r but shortly there
after the American squadron 
withdrew to  permit the officers 
and men to eat breakfast.
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{hop to for Kodok Super- 
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WINU>»I
«VTK>-t I T  Today *s Radio

t t m M k  hAaU.

tffONB—141# 
WKNB—

Bmn—IBM
'

■b
iMmm

^ R C —Hint Hunt; Nsws 
WOOC—Navy Band.
WKNB — Nswa;, Community 

Sketch Brok.
WON8—WON8 Juke B ox.. 
w n o —Backstage Wlfa.

4 iO ~
WOOC—Twilight Time, 
w n c —StoOa Dallas.

4>89->
WDRC—Music off the Record. 
WOOC—News; Benny Goodman. 
WONS—Harold Turner.
WTHT—Bandstand; Nswa. 
w n c —Lortnzo Jooea 

4;45—
WONS—Adventurs Parads. 
w n o —Young Wldder Brown. 

6i68—
WDRC—Uberty Road.
WONS—Hop Harrigan.
WTHT—Storyland. 
w n c —Whan a  Girl Marrlss.

6il6->
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—Tarry and tha PiTataa. 
w n c —Portia Faces Lifs.

5:30*“
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—Jack Armstrong. 
w n c -* J u s t  Plain Bin.

6:46—
WDRC—LurA and Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

Evening
6:09—

News on all stations.
6 :1 6 -

WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—Lets Go to the Games; 

Sports.
w n c  — Musical Appetisers; 

Weather.
6:M —

WTHT—Candle U ght and Stiver 
6:S«4—

WDRC—Glenn’s Good Evening. 
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Concert Hodr. 
w n c —Professor Andre Schen- 

ket.
6 : 1.1—

WDRC—Lowell Thomse. 
WONS—Constant Invader. 
V.'TIC—Three. Star Extra 

7:00—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
w n c —Supper a u b .

7:15—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Test.
WTIC—News of the World.

818^—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WONS—Advanturea of tha Fair 

con.
. w n c —Cavalcadt of America.

^ D R C —Arthur Obdfrey Talent 
Scouts; Nswa.

WONS—CharUs Chan;, BlUy 
Rose.

WTHT—J o u rn ^ a  in Jams, 
w n c —Howard Barow’s Or

chestra. 1 
8:#n—

WDRC—Radio Theater.
WONS—Gabriel HeatUr, News. 
WTHT—On Stage America, 
w n o —Telephone Hour.

8:16—
WONS—Real Stories from Real 

Ufa.
8:88—
. WONS—High Adventure. 

WTHT—Music with Uns King, 
w n o —Dr. L Q.

18:9#—
W DRO-My Frised Irma. 
WONS—Ftohtog and Hunting 

a u b  of ths Air.
WTHT—Lett We Forget 
w n o —Oontented Program. 

19:18—
WTHT—Guest SUr.

10:36—
WDRC—Seresn Guild Players 
WONS—Atoa Lomsx.
WTHT—Earl Godwin, 
w n c —Frod Waring Show. 

18:48—
WTHT—Buddy Wood ’Trio. 

1 1 :0# -
News on all Stations.

11:15—
WDTtC—In My Opinion. 
WONS—United Nstlona Today 
V Tne-N ew s.

1I:2»—
WTHT—Danes Time.

UtoO—
WDRC—Guy Lombardo Orches

tra.
WONS—a u b  Midnight: News. 
WTIC—To Be Announced. 

12:00—
WONS—Club Midnight. 
wnC-;-News; S t  Louis Sere

nade.
12:30—
- WONS—Orin Tucker’s Orches

tra.
WTIC—George Olsen and Or

chestra.

Quads to Move 
To Washington

Fhndalphla. Jan. 8*-(Fl — Tha 
JunvenUs population of Washing- 
ton, D. C.. will b f Incraaaod by 
one set of qusdruplots on Wsdnea- 
day—moving day for the four lit
tle Clrmtaenoo.

The quadF father, Joeeph Clr* 
mlneUo, to taking hto family to the 
nation’s c ^ t a l  bocauae the Socur* 
Itles and Exchange Commlaaion— 
with which he aamraa ps a cor* 
porato analyst—to being Shifted 
there.

The'SEC to being returned to 
Washington after being moved to 
Phtiadeiphia live years ago bs* 
causa of w ar crowdod conditions. 
Moving starts today and will bo 
completsd to a waek.

Tha arm tealloa will Uvs to tho 
two*badroem home to Arlington, 
Va., from which Mr. and Mrs.

Ctrmtoello moaaO flvo y e a n  ago. 
but Papa arm toeSo says he'll 
have to s ta rt loofctog around for 
larger quarters now.

'Am qnsd^M M tael. KatMoen. 
Eileen and Matnean—w a n  three 
years eM last Itovwiber 1.

Baaeoad frooi Blvar

Pawcatuek, Jah. 5 — ( ^  — An 
alert telapbone operator end a 
human chain Jotoad foroae yoster- 
day to raeeue Timothy D. Spoil* 
man, 66, from tha fneslng  watcra 
of the Pawcetuch river. SpeltoMa, 
Janitor a t tha Westorly, R. 1., 
post offica, allppod and fell into 
Um rivor but managod to  clin^ to 
a dock pila. A Waaterly talephunc 
operator board hto erloa for help 
and notlfled potica. Two patrol* 
men and a  garage owner raced to 
the doeh and by forming n human 
chain managed to reach SnaUman 
and haul him to safety. Tuephont 
company officials refused to ident
ify the operator who called the 
police.

Marines to Sail 
For M editerranean

Mcrehead a ty ,  N. C , Jan. 6— 
JF)—An undiaclosed number of U. 
8. Mnrtoas will above off from this 
port tomorrow for aervice in the 
Moditatranoan area.

tiM  UsaUMmecks, according to 
a  torse Navy announcement, will 
be stationed on ships operating in 
Italian and Grrak waters. T h e  
Unttad Statas is pledged to resist 
Oomuunlsm to both these coun
tries.

Tha Navy didn't aay how many 
Marinas w o n  going, but its brief 
elght*Ilns statem ent did contain 
ons hint: Tho men will board a 
transport of 19.000 to  15,000 tons 
funy l o a ^ .

Ths men, of tho Second Marine 
division of Camp Lsjeune, N. C., 
saw World War n  action to Guad

alcanal. Tarawa and the Marianaa
Now they’re going to Join the sail- 
ora, of the Mediterranean fleet 
Midway, plus three itgnt cnileers 
built-around the airw aft carrier 
and tea  destr^rera.

'The Navy merely said the Ma
rines will serve on the Midway, 
now a t Naples aad the three cruto- 

' era. the PortsBMUth a t Genoa, 
: Italy, the Provldenca a t Leghorn. 
; Italy, and the-Little Rock a t Pl- 
I raaua, Orocesi

Pira Norwieh BoM <

Norwich, Jan. 5—<Fi—Fire be
lieved to have started by someone 
imektog to bed caused dsaugo 
estimated a t 83,000 to tho totorior 
of tho Martin House hotel here 
yesterday. Four man guests ovor- 
eoms by smoke wort aoslstod to 
the street by flromsn. Firs Chief 
Joeeph R. Ttmey said the Mass 
was confined to  the top floor a t 
Um throe-story building.

Says Reds Using 
Yank Machinery

Philadsl^io. Jan. 8 — (F) — A 
PhUadelplua ooflaycaiman aaya 
American made machinery intend
ed for borobod oat Bnrepean f»e* 
torieo ia being need ^  the Raa* 
sians to “turn out anununltloa aad  
firearm# to prspsratlcn fs r  war.” 

Riprsswitativs FtankOa J . in , 
lonoy, n Rapabllcaiv who raesntly 
•stunMd from a  Burepsan te a r  

with the Foreign Affairs coountt* 
tee, told the Fvt. John MaeArthor 
Poet Veteiaaa a t Foraiga WarR 
flatorday Om otaehlasry troal thla 
country waa stored antti edtelally 
mspectod. Then, ha added. It waa 
moved by the Rnoslans to  tha 
Ural mouatatas w han  It waa aat 
up for produetlctL

At least 8 to 8 hours are ra* 
qnired for paniciUle to aehMva its  
graatoot afne t.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Wapping

:S0—
WDRC — CTub Fifteen — Bob 

Crosby. ,
WON.S—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WTIC—Symphony of Melody. 

•At—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 

News.
WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w nc—Talk on Fuel Situation 

By Gov. MeCOnaughy.

l i f t ® # '*

Aa Joshua Brown, 47, of Nash- 
j ua, N. H., was driving his car on |

MAGGIE

TEYTE
OU THE

TELEPHONE 
HOUR9 P. M.

WTICWNBC
THi SOUTHWN NIW  INOIAND 
T Illp H O N I.C O M rA N Y  AND 

THI B i l l  SYSTIM

Spark-Up Fflrm Work
A Fholty Olagneto leta no 
naaa axMM thna, making n crop!

So really BIAKE tlmo caB im.
»  goaranlaed Magaato Sarvtca 

aad Repairs! We win savayoa 
nooey, to s ta rt with, valoahle 
tlasi^ la tha wML WaapadaUM 
In Magaato and IgoHloa sot visa.'■O'

NORTON
ELECTRlbAl.
INSTRUMENT,

COMPANY
71 HiffiaiM St. TaL S1S9

Route 15 near the Intersection of ' 
Route 5 last Wednevday evening 
he evidently lost control of the car. 
It swerved, went several yards 
through the snow, hit a railroad 
intersection warning light and 
turned over two or three tinics. 
Mr. Brown was taken to St. Fraii- 
cia hospital where It was found 
that his head was in ju r^  and bis 
hands and lace were cut.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Enea 
who were married about a month 
ago have gqne to live in Vernon 
Center.

At St, Frances Assisi church 
Mass on Friday waa celebrated at 
6:45 a. ra. with a benediction at 
7:30 p. m. Sunday the Men's Club 
receiver communion a t the 8:30 s. 
m. Maas.

Last Tuesday night in the CYO 
basketball competition St. Frances 
senior bssketbsU team lost ita 
third straight game, being defeat
ed by St. Joseph’s team of H art
ford, 89 to 21.

The square dance, sponsored by 
the League of Women Voters, 
which was to have been held last 
Saturday night waa postponed on 
account of the storm. I t was held 
Saturday, Jan. 3 a t the Town Hall 
from. 8 to 12. The Barnstormers 
furniabed the music for modern 
and old fashioned dancing, with 
Jessie Hills as prompter.

Last Tuesday evening tha Zon
ing Board of Apepala wlU meet a t 
tha Town Hall to consider the ap
plication of John McCann of Al
bany avsnue, Hartford. He Is seek
ing permission to house and feed 
15 persons on his property on Nev- 
srs rrad from June 1 to S ep t l, 
1948. The persons are to be em* 
pelyed on McCann’a tobacco farm.

At the Wapping Oommuntty 
ehurch Sunday Rev. Charles Crist 
preached on the topic "The Every 
Day Use of Prayer.”

The annual meeting of the F lrat 
Oongregational church will be 
held Jan. 8 for election of officers 
and reading of reports. Supper will 
precede the meeting a t 6:30 p. m.

Ellington
Catolyn and Kenneth Cook, Jr., 

ara spending their vseation with 
their grkndparants, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Ballay of Litchfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton S. Tuttle 
a t Orchard strsst, Rockvltts. haVe 
announced tho engagement of 
thslr daughter Dorothy Grace 
Tuttle, to Richard Franklin Quinn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James B. 
Quinn, Jr., of Ellington avenue, 
railngton.

Ellington school opened today 
after tho holidsy rocesa.

Wallaco Bergh who is s  patient 
In ths Vstarans hospital a t Now* 
Ington is comfortabk Xt this time 
but will have to remgin thara for 
soma time.

Mrs. a y d s  .’ . CC^taen <7ho has 
bse 111 for some time has been 
horns from th* hospital for a num
ber of days and ia much better a t 
th lrd lm t. *

m as Oa Osmsisry Vtstt '

PhUodalphla, Jan . 6—(F>—Every 
S u n d w .to r tha last 10 yeara 
Gaorgt Harrison, 74, visited the 
grave § t b it son, Victor, to Coder 
Hill eamatoiy. Yaatorday Haivi* 
sen's body was found along a  path 
to tha cenMtery. Police said he  ̂ap
parently had suffered s  heart a t
tach.

More values from Watkins

January Clearance
you better your

home.*better your living!
Inventory time is a golden opportunity to thoroughly check our stock. . and move things 
that have been here too long for good housekeeping. The original prices of these fine 
things represent outstanding values as compared to today's market. At these Clear
ance pHces they're sensational!
This list is a continuation of the one published last Friday. Many lamps, pictures and 
mirrors, rugs and decorative accessories, yards and yards of draperies and glass cur
tains, are also included but not advertised to date.
Everything is offered *‘As Is" as most items are limited to the one door sample. AU are 
subject to prior sale.'

UYING ROOM TABL18

156.78 Coffta Tahie: ahsraton, gold toola# laaUMr to »  
mahogany .dKaS

$78.00 CoHaa Table; huUsTs tray  stylo, aquars top,
mahogahy .88A6

$44.50 Cattaa TaMa; QiMsn Aoaa, oMhogsay, toathsr
top s a a a a a •

BOUDOIR CHAIRS, CHAISE LONGUES

$52.50 (2) Highback Slipper Chair; tan cretonne. rachS9.50 
$35.00 Fanback Boudoir Cluiir; beige tloral aatcen . .23.50 
$29,65 (3) Small Slipper Chairs; plain green and rose

print, e a c h ...................................................................19.00
$39.50 Boudoir Chair; plain blue with roae moss

p ip in g ..........................................................................3#.75
$27.50 Pillow-back Boudoir Chair; natural floral

sateen .........   19.50
$95.00 Sheraton Barrel Chair; mauve-rose printed

sateen .......................................................................... 39.50
$95.00 Sheraton Bari'cl Chair; blue printed sateen ..89.60
$40.00 Fanback Boudoir Chair; blue c re to n n e ..........29.75
$71.00 12) Hlback Slipper Chairs; beige and turquoise

cretonne, e a c h .............................................................49.50
$69.50 Boudoir Chair and Ottoman; rose and green

cretonne .................................................................... 44.50
$65.00 Boudoir Chair and Ottoman; turquoise floral
^ i i t r l p e  ................'........................................................ 49.50
$69.00 Chaise Longue; luronolse floral stripe cretonne 54AO 
$77.00 Oventuffed Chalae Longue; blue printed

sa te e n ..........................................................................65.00
$65.00 Chaise Longue; gold printed cretonne and plain

blue ............................................................................ 49.60
$36.60 Chaise Longue; rose printed sateen; pillowbaek 27AO 
$69.90 Chaiae Longue; rose nosegay cretonne; kick

p le a t ............................................................................64Jk>
$79.00 Chaiae Longue; rose floral striped cretonne . .66.00 
$66.90 Chaise Longue; gold nosegay printed cretonne 64.86 
$39.00 Boudoir Chair; plain rose with blue and white floral 

stripe. As Is .............................................................14.96

BOOKCASES
$U$.00 Boekemse Commode; 8 drawers and book section,

mahogany .......................................................   89.00
$24.00 Maple 4-Shelf Bookcase......................................19.75
$29.00 Maple 3-SbeIf Bookcase......................................I6A6
$24.50 Pine 3-BheIf Bookcase; maple fln ish .................. 9.06
$28.60 Maple T^Shelf Bookcase; 40”. rounded ends 14.95 
$33.50 Mahogany 3-Shelf Bookcase; 24”, drawer . . .  .16.00 
$34.00 Mahogany S-Shelf EkrakGOsa; 24”, adjustable

shelves .........................................................................19.98
$35.00 Mahogany 3-Shelf Bookcase; 34”, bracket baae 19.06 
$36.00 Mahogany 3-Shelf Bookcase; 30". leg base . . .  .19.9,5 
$42.00 Mahogany 8-SheIf Bookcase; 36”, reeded posts 20.75 
$39.50 Mahogany 4-Shelf BookeaXe; SO”, adjustable

she lv es...........................................................  10.95
$87.00 Mahogany 8-8heIf Bookcase: 30 ”, drawer . . .  .28.00
$33.60 Mahogany 3-SKelf Bookcase; 24”. d ra w e r-----22.60
339.60 Mahogany 3-Bhelf Bookcase; 40”, 2-section . .26.00 
$44.50 Mahogany 4*8helf Bookcase; adjustable

sh e lv es..................................    26.00
$39.60 Mahogany 8-flhalf Boekeaae; rounded ends . .t9F6 
$30.60 Mahogany 2-Shelf Bookcase; rounded ends . .  16A6

LIVING ROOM TABLES

$35.00 Emp::e Drop-leaf Sewing Table; 2 drawers,
mahogany .................................................................. 22.60

$76.00 Sheraton Drop-leaf Sewing Table; 2 drawers.
mahogany .................................................................. 49.50

$59.75 Regency End Table, gold-tooled leather top; ma
hogany ........................................................................ 29.76

$35.85 (2) Sheraton Step End Tables; mahogany,
each ............................................................................ 19.95

$140.00 Duncan Phyfe Drum Table; gold tooled leather
top; genuine mahogany ......................................... 98.00

$39.50 Nest of Three TablesiJ decorated, 1 each, green,
parchment and rose .....................  ....................•• .24.03

$59.75 Drum Table. 4-leg Duncan Phyfe base, ,
mahogany .................................................................. 89.50

$39.50 Drum Table; 4-leg Duncan .Phyfe baae,
mahogany ...................................  29.73

$17.60 Drum Table; small lamp size, mahogany . . .  .14.50 
$49.50 (2) Drum ITable, carved Duncan Phyfe bases.

mahogany, each .89.60
$51.00 (4) Lamp Tables. Regency 2-shslf; gold tooled

leather, mahogany, each .26.00

PHONOGRAPH RECORD CABINETS
.. .29.78 
...19.96 
Chinese 
...49.78 
...99.6a

848.00 End Table H e ig h t.........................................
$41.00 End Table H e ig h t.................. ......................
$72JH) Hepplewhlte Console Style; black with

deeoraUons ........................................................
$83.00 Mahogany Hepplewhlte Console Style . .
$43AO Mahogany Bracket Base Console Style;

opsnfront ..........................................................
$69.60 Mahogany Chippendale Console Style; Inlaid 49.76 
$46.00 Mahogany Hepplewhlte Console Style .. . . . .3 6 .0 6
$38.60 Mahogany Console Style on legs; ofwn front 39.76 
$39.60 Mahogany Console Style; tambour doors,

drawer 29.76

. .24.95

h a m p e r s

19.00 Nursery Hamper; Mus top with animal dscoration.
As Is 4A8

|7 J 5  (3) Bath Hampers; green, Uack or peach tops.

$7.60 Batii iiam par; biack i^other-of-pearl top . . ....4 A 8
$8.00 Bath Hamper; grey methtr-of-pearl top . . . . . ;4 .6 0
19.96 Bath Hamper; grey mother-of-pearl t o p .......... 4A8

$65.20 Sheraton Occasional Table; square gold tooled
leather top ................................................................89.50

$21.00 Sheraton Occasional Table; square top.
$39.60 Occasional Table; lyre base, mahogany .....1 9 .9 5

mahogany .............................................................. ..14.95
$69.76 (2) Lamp Tables. Regency; banded mahogany.

mirror trimmed apron, each ................................. 29.15
$63.90 (2i End Tables. Modern Classic; mahogany witli

brass shelf supports, each ..................................... 39.75
$21.00 (4) Lamp Tables; mahogany, brass feet, 2 shelves.

each ..............................................................................
$44.00 Sewing Tables: Dimcan Phyfe drop-leaf. 2 drawers.

mahogany .................................................................. 39.75
$30.30 Low Smoking Stand; Queen Anne pedestal base,

saucer top. mahogany ............................................. 19.95
$22.50 Low Smoking Stand: Queen Ann pedestal bs°c.

leather covered aaucer t o p ......................................14.95
$22,50 Step End Table; 3 shelves, mahogany ...........12.50
$51.00 Tier Tab'*! 2-tler, bottom shelf cloverleaf design,

mahogany .................................................................$9.50
$39.60 Lamp Table; Duncan Phyfe, gold tfx'led leather

top. mahoggny .........................................................39.75
$125.00 (2> Step End Tables; cabinet bases, mahogsnv.

hand made, e a c h ...........................................  79.00
$317.60 Console Cabinet In black writh Chinese lacquer- 

work decorations and mirror In Ivory, decorated 225.00 
$58.00 ( 2) Sheraton Step End Tables; mahogany. Inlaid.

gold tooled leather tops, each ..............................89.60
$59.75 End Table, Regency; mahogany, w ith  shelf and

drawer ........................................  89.66
$59.75 Sheraton Commode End Table; 2 drawers.

mahogany ........................................  $9JlO
216.95 Tall Plant Stand; pedestal base. French cherry 9.95 
$9.95 Tall Plant Stand: pedestal base; bamboo t ^ e d .

$65.00 End Table; mahogany. 2 shelves, drawer, irnld
tooled leather top ...................   49..50

$129.60 Console-Card Table; Sheraton flip-top, hand made.
mahogany with Inlaya and marquetry ................ 96.00

$62.00 Step End Table; 2-tier, cabinet base with lift
top. mahogany, hand m a d e .................................  89.66

$49.75 Drum Table; mahogany. Inlaid, gold tooled leather
top .............................................................................. 89A6

$78.00 ( 2> Step Bind; French Provincial In antique fruit-
wood, each .................................................................49.,50

$65.00 Ijimo Table; Sheraton, clover-leaf top with vo'd 
tooled leather, mahogany ..................... 89.50

WlTKifS
ojf M cuicU eiiefi

$32.60 Coffee Table; Duacaa Phyfs psdostal, glaas to g

$39.73 Pembroke Table; fluted lega, dark m ahofaay IM #  
$32.60 Lamp Table; flhsn itoa  X*bsae, oiabeffaiiy, rimmed 

top $6A#
$68.00 H er Wall Table; 3 half shslvaa, bottom on# with

throe copper pota, m ahogany.................................. 8flA6
$14.00 Telamon# Table and Chair; mahogany flniahed 

birch agugg
$110.00 H er Table; throe hand carvod. aacalopad and 

saucer-rimmed ohalvea. hand made, mahogany 9#A# 
$33.30 (3) Tier Tablaa; S-ahehraa, itmmsd adagOR ma* 

hogsmy, each .8###
363.00 ($) Tier Tables: 3*ahalf model both w tth m M

tooled leather, mahogany, e a c h ............................8M 6
$86.00 H er Table; two hand carved, saeaBopad and

saucer-rimmed shelves, hand made .................... 8M #
$34.00 (3) H e r Tables; acaOopad adgoa on two shstvea, 

mahogany each . . 94A#
338.00 H er Tabto; Regency S*ahelf, gold tooled leather,

mahogany .44A6
339.60 H er Table; two octagonal shclvco, mahogany flgJg# 
$58.00 Tamp ’Table; anakafoot psdsatal, octagonal top.

gold tooled Isather, m ahogany ..............................46A6
$31.00 Mahogany Lamp Table; flhsraton stjrtA rimmad 

top $4.8#
319.95 Mahogany Lamp Table; two ilmmod ptaenist

edges...................................................................  14J*
$195.00 Mahogany H p Table; antiqued, rimmad plaeruat 

top 188.9#
$76.00 12) H p Card TXblea with square tope, mahogany, 

each a 4 # F 6  
$75.00 Mahogany Drum Table; gold tixded leather . .IM #  
$34.00 Mahogany OccaaioiuU Table; rimmad plaenist 

edges 84.8#
$13.60 Coffee Table; maple, round top, stretcher base IA# 
$36.60 Mahogany Poker Ihbia: octogoiuti, folding

legs *8#.6#
$14.76 Maple End TsUa; pedestal baas, s h e lf .............. 9A#
$9.06 Maple Coffee Table: stretcher baae, splayed leke 8A6 
$13.50 (2> Lamp Tables, mapla. round top. shelf, eadi M S  
$16.60 (2) Maple Coffee T SbW  aplayed lege, each 11.7# 
$17.76 (4) Maple Coffee TSblae; double pedeatat'beaes. 

each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  */i. * .11.7#
$1.3.96 (2) Maple Lamp Talflea; oval top. drawer, each 9A# 
$18.95 Combination Mapla End Table; magastoe rack and

smoking cabinet .............     17A6
$26.00 ( 4> Maole Nccts of 3 Tables; turned.lags, each 14JW
$14.96 Maple End Table; shelf, tapered l e g s ...............6AS
$14.95 Maple Coffee Tables; rimiqeil top, shelf, asch 9Aft 
$14 95 Manic Coffee Table: •“oered Itlrs. light fliriah 9 J#  
$13.60 (3) Maple Coffee Tables: rimmed top, tapering levs.

e a c h ...........................................................................    .9A#
$14.75 Maple Coffee Table; ripimad top, splayed ner 

legs 9.96

34A# 
..7A3 
. .4.15

: : 8 S
..tA 5
./6.38
..3.95
. . M 5
..8A8
.3tA6
.S9A6
.I5.M
.13.66
.16A5
.16.9g
brass
.19.96

.19A6
I7A5

WALL/RACKS

$52.50 Pickle Pine Curio Wall Cabinet; brass trim  .
$14.00 Maple Wall l ^ k ;  3 shelf, mirror back . . . .
$7.95 Maple Corner Rack; S s h e l f ...........................
$8.95 Mahogany Wall Rack; 3 s h e lf ..........................
$ 9 ^  Mahogany Wall Rack: 5 s h e lf ......................
$8.95 Mahogany Wall Rack; 3 s h e l f ........ .............
$7.95 Mahogany Wall Rack; 3 s h e lf ..........................
$t.00 Mahogany Corner Rack; 8 s h e l f ....................
$10.30 Mahogany Corner Rack: 4 shelf .............. ..
$5.93 Mahogany Corner Rack; 2 s h e lf ......................
$.78.50 Mahogany Wall Ra«k: 4 s h e l f ...................
$52.00 Mahogany Wall Rack; 3 shelf, mirror back .
$24.50 Mahogany Wall Rack; 2 shelf, mirror back .
$17.50 Mahpgany Wall Rack; 2 shelf, mirror back
$23.30 Mahogahy Wall Rack: 3 s h e l f ........................
$16.00 Mahogany Wall Rack; 3 o h e lf ......................
$32.00 (2) Mahogany Curio CaMneta; mirror backs.

trim, sech .............................................................. .
$32.00 Curio Cabinet; mirror back, brass trim, gilt

flnish ..............................; ..........................................
$27.00 Curio Cabinet; mahogany, bent glaas front .

CARD TABLES ^
*

$12.30 Chintse Red, gold and black deeorationa.- foldtog.
Aa la ...............    7.95

$16.75 (8) Maple with 'choice of bone, tan or blue leather
ette tops, each 9.95

MISCELLANEOUS

$65.00 Pine Colonial Flraplsca Mantsl; mapla color 9#J# 
$39.60 Pine Fireplace Mantel; maplt color, briek

front . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I###
$49.75 Dolonlal Fireplace Mantel; Ivory. marbailMd

front .9^^##
$66.00 Georgian Flroplaoa Mantsl; ivory, marbaUasd 

front .4###
$37.60 (2) Aluminum TravalUng .Cases, 13 x IS x •  tadMa. 

each a . . . . . . . .87.8#
164.00 Aluminum TraveUtog Case. 17 x 21 a 7 toehsa 8#Ai

».and mote to com e.t
This is the second list pubUabad. and Uiara'a 
• •  • already reduced.

ito  I

J •
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Gimpletes 45 
Years Service

Andrew Ferguson to Be 
Retired by A ^ a  In* 
anranee C ^ pan y
A adnw  r#rf«»on. o f 19 Brook- 

S«1d atm t, will eompleta 49 ye*m 
o f aaTYlca with tha Aetna Fire In- 
anronea Oompany of Hartford, on 
February B. and will retire to the 
Reaerve Force at- hta own requeat.

Mr. Fer(oaon'a flrat poaition 
with the company waa as a steno- 
irrapher. He waa promoted from 

' one poat to cnother tintll ho waa 
made aupervlaor of the State of 
Pennaylvanla, which btialnea* he 
haa handled from the Hartfhrd of- 
ftce for many years. Me will bo 
aiirceeded In that state by S. n. 
n iln^ 'orth who has been state 
afent at Wilkes Barre, Pa., and 
who will be transferred to the 
home office.

His nrst Position
Mr. Ferpiison. who is a yoiiiiKcr 

■brother ctf Publisher Thomas Fcr- 
jfuson of this paper, was the son of 

*>he late Mr. and Mrs. .lames Fer- 
fuaon. He received his early edu* 

icatlon In the TalcottvilV school 
and In Rockville High school. He 
atuilled shorthand at Olmstcad s 

'Bualneas College In Hartford, and 
after recelvinc his diploma took a 
position with the Capewell Horse 
•Nall company, now known ns the 

I tCapewell Manufacturing Com
pany of Hartford.

* Jamea Johnston, Jr . of East 
Hartford, who was employed by 
the Aetna company for nearly 
half a century and recently re- 

^•Igned, waa a boyhood playmate 
Nif Mr. Fergtison. Both married 
'Manchester slrls. Mrs. Johnston 
*wae the former Miss Annie Mc- 
Farlane, and Mrs. Ferguson who 
prior to her marriage waa Mias 

*Annl« Wright, died March 26. 
^1941. There are no children.

Mr. Ferguson's love of fishing 
^ a s  continued all hie life, and with 
.more leisure he hopes to devote 
],no.'e time to his favorite sport.

^Greeks Are Seen
2 Having Priority
. -—

(Continued from Page One)

In this necesssTry conutvodity (fuel 
Ml) and, tf at all possible, making 
an ^preclable decreaaa la the 
price at an early date."

The senator said a price cut 
would make "a major contribution 
toward arresting the rise in the 
cost of living and checking an oth
erwise uncontrolled Inflation." He 
added;

•Tf Congress can do something 
about meat prices and If ,vou and 
other great Industries esn make 
aome contribution to other elements 
In the cost of living, then it will 
be ressonahle to expect labor or
ganizations to act on their long 
range interenta and withdraw the 
proposed requests for wage in
creases."

Flanders t.'lc Boyd th.at many of 
his constituents have complained 
about "the rrrtinuousty increasing 
cost of fuel oil during this hard 

I winter.”
He said that In many instances 

j  these complalrts come from those 
I "whose Incomes have not increased 
ns rnpldiy as thoae of the more 

, highly paid wage earners."
Flanders said he reallzoa that the 

industry la paying more for cnide 
oil. for labor and transportation.

. and that it has additional expense 
in developing now oil fields.

Honor from "an ordinary bu.sl- 
I no.ss point of view" the price hikos 
I for fuel oil “ ran be Justified."

Flanders .s.nld But ho added that 
; the industry's "profit rendition 

would .seem to bo as favorable na 
that of the Ooneral Electric com
pany for making this contribution 
to the public welfare."

This waa nn allusion to General 
F.lootric's announcement last week 
thst It was reduelng prices three 
to 10 per cent for many household 
appliances and other products.

"I sincerely hops your Industry 
will be able and willing to play your 
part In this public spirited under
taking.'* Flanders wrote Boyd, 
Boyd was not Immediately avail
able for comment.

W e d d i n g s____ p -
Dickrnson-EIUott

Kiwanis Hears 
Historical Lore

this — as Uidicated in my state 
. . .  prosecutions are In order."

Johnston said the Department 
,of Justice is checking on storage 
,«nd distribution of fuel oil at his 
request. He said he reported priv- 

-ately to it and to the Senate Small 
-iBusiness committee today on the 
situation in South Carolina after 
looking Into it during the past 
weak.

The eenator said he will intro
duce his investigation resolution 
tomorrow.

Fuel oil Is critically short In 
some parts of the country and 
earlier todey Senator Flanders 
(R-Vjt) appealed to the oil Indus
try for an “appreciable" cut in 
prices as one means of helping out 
the consumers.

Vogel told the committee that 
shipments to Greece commended 

-after “ urgent telegrams" arrived 
in this country from the U. S. 
mission saying that Greek sources 
were unable jo furnish the petrol
eum required.

“ Did you have anything to say 
about It?” Wherry Inquired.

Vogel replied that tha board did 
not and that it waa merely carry
ing out the program given to It 
l)y the State department, The 
hberd itself Is an agency of the 

'Joint chiefs o f staff and serves 
primarily as a clearing house on 
petroleum for - all of the nation's 
armed services.

Vogel told the committee fur
ther that the board has had in- 
fcrmal talks with the State de
partment on the petroleum re
quirements of France. lU ly and 
^ In a  under the new interim aid 
act, but that they "have not pro- 
greased to the point of a decision 
being made."

In response to other questions 
by Wherry, Vogel said that the 
military had furnished some oil 
to foreign nations under the 
UNRRA program and also had 
made some “emergency" alloca
tions when called puon.

Military requirements, he said, 
mmount to 4.4 per cent of the total 
crude and natural gasoline pro- 
duota produced In this country. He 
eidded the peak was 32 per cent 
during World War II.

Vogel acknowledged there had 
4>ecn an increase In military re
quirements during the past few 
enonths. Part of this he attributed 
t o  Increased civilian needs in the 
occupied areaa which had former
ly been supplied by Great Britain,

Wherry told Vogel that the 4.4 
t>er cent figure seemed low in view 
of previous testimony bjjfore the 
committee, but Vogel declared^ 
that he believed “ the figure as ac
curate.”

Among scheduled witnesses are 
Undersecretary of .State Robert A. 
Lovett, David E. K. Bruce, assist- 
snt secretary of commerce; Col. G. 
H. Vogel and Capt. Ralph E. Wll- 
Mn of tlie Army-Navy Petroleum 
board: and -Max Ball, director of 
the Interior department’s Oil and 
Bes division.

rUnders wroU William R. Boyd, 
Ir„ prsaident o f ths American 
Ntroleura institute, urging that 
•'you being to the attention of 
your members the desirability of 
irresting further price advances

Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. Margaret A. McHale

Mr.s. Margaret A. McHale of 169 
Center .•itrect, widow of Christo
pher S. McHale. died early this 
morning at the Manchester Memo
rial hospital following a heart at
tack. She had been In failing 
health for some time. Bom in 
Manchester, the daughter of 
Michael and Mary (Kelly) Hol- 
loran, she had lived here all her 
life.

Mrs. McHalc leaves two daugh
ters and a son. Miss Allecn M. Mc
Halc of New Ifork City, Mr.s. John . 
Rohan of Manchester, and Chris- ! 
topher McHale, Jr. She a lso ' 
leaves one sister and two brothers, i 
They are Miss Mary V. Holloran. 
Timothy P. and James W. Hol
loran. all of this town, and three 
grandchildren. !

Funeral services will he held I 
Thursday morning at 8:30 from ' 
her home. 169 Center street, and at i 
9 o'clock from St. James's church. 
Interment will be In St. Bridget s 
cemetery.

Friends may call at the home 
after 7 o'clock tomorrow evening. 
They are requested to kindly omit 
flowers.

Mrs. William Maainda
Mrs. Rose E. Masinda, widow of 

William Masinda, of West Willing- 
ton, died suddenly Saturday night 
at the-home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Edwin Richmond, of 64 Wilson 
street, Hartford. She had been 
visiting her daughter for the holi
days.

Formerly of New York C3ty. 
Mrs. Masinda had resided Irt West 
Wllllngton for the past 45 years. 
Besides her daughter, she leaves 
three sons, William F. and Emil A. 
Maainda of West Wllllngton, and 
Frank E. Maainda of South Wind
sor.

The funeral. In charge of Wil
liam P. Quish, will be held at a 
time to be announced on Wednes
day. Burial will be in Wllllngton 
Hill cemetery. West Wllllngton.

Funerals

% Personal Notices

Csri’Bf Thaaka
W# 11* M Ml of our neigh-
“ ■ f^Uiai^.wlaU TM  for “ha 

Ap* M ktndnoss and sympathr
■-jk M our raeent berearemant. 

-k  thooa who aent the 
1 tributes anq, loaned the ‘ ears. '

Mr*. Rudolph Lampradit.
' Mra.. Raymond Monlerro. 
Ml*. Karry Stalgof.

Mrs, Richard O. Raymond
The funeral of Mr*. Mary John

ston Raymond, wife of Richard G. 
Raymond of 179 Henry street was 
held at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon 
from the Watkins F*uncral Home, 
142 E)aal Center street with the 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rector of 
St. Mary's church officiating.

Music was furnished by Freder
ic E. Werner at the organ.

Bearers were Joseph CJavagnaro, 
Lincoln Murphey, Horace Mur- 
phey, John Jenney, Francis Ma
honey and William 8. Hyde.

Burial was In the East cemetery.

Mlaa Emily F. Bishop
Funeral services for Miss Emily 

Flora Bishop of Ellington road, 
South Windsor, who dlhd Friday, 
were held .thl.s afternoon at the 
Holloran Funeral home, 175 Cen
ter street. Rev. <!9iarlea F. Crist 
of the Wapping Community 
Church officiated. The body waa 
placed In the receiving vault In 
Wapping cemetery until spring.

TTie bearers were Tliomas Bur
gess, Philip Wells, Harry Wells 
and Charles Hart.

Xra. Wlllaril B. Dickenson

Miss Msry Frances Elliott, 
daughter o( Mrs Harry B. Elliott 
of 75 Henry street, and Willard B. 
Dickenson, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Dicken.son of 36 Bigelow 
street, were married Saturday, 
January 3, at the home of the 
bride. Rev. Leland O. Hunt of the 
.Second Congregational church o f
ficiated.

Mi.sa Ruth Abbe of Springfield, 
Mass., cousin of the bride, played 
the traditional wedding march 
and Miss Jean Abbe sang "Be
cause."

Mrs. Albert W. Simpson of Bos
ton, Mass., sister o f the bride, was 
matron of honor. Emil Dickenson, 
brother of the groom, served as 
best man. Palms and pompons 
formed the background for the 
service.

The bride who was given In 
msrrisge by her brother, Harry 
K. ElllofI, wore a white taffeta 
gown with sweetheart neckline 
and hemline nifrie which formed 
a double back niffle to the waist
line. Her fingertip veil fell from a 
spray of orange blossoms. She 
carried a bouquet of white roses.

Her matron of honor wore a 
du.sty pink rayon faille gown with 
sweetheart neckline and fishtail 
bustle. Her shoulder length veil 
was held by a Juliet cap of seed 
pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
Happy Day rosea.

TTic bride's mother wore a blue- 
grey dre.ss with a pink camellia 
cor.iagc. The groom's mother waa 
dres.sed in violet and wore a 
white camellia corsage.

A rrrcptlon for 60 guests fol
lowed the ceremony.

When the couple left on an un
announced wedding trip, the bride 
waa wearing .a tailor-made Glen 
plaid suit with matching hat, fur 
coat and brown acces.sorieg.

The bride is employed by the 
Travelers In.surancc Co., and Mr. 
Dickcn.son la a partner In the 
Manchester Taxi Company.

Scha H er-W olfe
A marriage o f interest to Man- 

ehecter people occurred Friday at 
St. James' Episcopal church. New 
I.rf)ndon. when Miss Dolores Ix)u 
Wolfe, daughter of Mrs. Mason 
Booth of Waterford, was married 
to Roger Schaller. son of Henry 
A. Schaller, formerly of this town, 
but now of Oswegatchle.

The service wa.s held by candle
light at 4 p.m. with the Rev. Har
vey Wolverton. reetor of St. James 
officiating. The double ring cere
mony waa uaed.

Richard Schaller of Woodland 
street, Manchester was best man 
for his eouBln, and Barbara Jean 
Wheeler of New London waa maid 
o.' honor for her cousin. T\vo other 
cousins o f Ihe bride, Mias Betty 
Jane Wheeler and Miss Ruth Erick
son were brldesmald.s.

At a reception at the Lighthouse 
Inn after the ceremony, about 150 
guests were present including 
many from this town.

After a wedding trip, the couple 
will make a home at 11 Linden 
street, New London. Mr. Schaller 
Is proprietor of Roger Motors of 
that clt^\

Thompson R. Harlow, 
Historical Society Li* 
brarian, Is Speaker
A fascinating deacription of how 

tha modem far-flung activity of 
Hartford and Ite Industries was 
originally nourished within the 
area defined aa the “Old State 
House Square" waa given the Kl- 
wanls club at lU weekly luncheon 
at Murphy's restaurant thla noon 
by Thoinpaqn R. Harlow, librarian 
of the Connecticut HUtorical So
ciety.

Mr. Harlow spiced hla retracing 
of Hartford and (Connecticut hU- 
tnry with wide and colorful quo
tation from the bookmarks and 
tombatone Inacriptlona and com
ments o f Connecticut figures with 
which he haa become familiar in 
hi* capacity of librarian.

Herbert McKinney, the club’a 
new president, presided at the 
flrat meeting of the new year, and 
Atty. Charles O ockett functioned 
as new club secretary.

Ernest Bantly won the attend
ance prise, donated by Jamea Duf-
ty.

It waa announced that William 
P. Slover has obtained as speaker 
f o r  next Monday's luncheon., 
Charles L. Stevens, headmaster of* 
Wilbrahsm Academy, Wilbraham 
Mass.

Betrothed

MIsb Mary L. tVlItlaiiMi

Five Killed, 15 
Missing; Arab 
Hotel Blasted

Mr. and Mrs. Foster H. Wil
liams o f 93 Falrvicw street an
nounce the ensgagement of their 
daughter. Miss Mary Louis* Wil- 
Uams, to James A. Blanchard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas F. 
Blanchard of 407 Center street

gunpoint American and British 
ewareel cameramen who went to 
IS site of the erumbled Semlks- 

mls hotel.

French Solou8
Back Schunian

H osp iU ^ Noles

About Town
Sunset Rebekah Lodge will seat 

ita 1948 officers this evening. The 
cerfroony will be preceded by a 
chicken supper served at 8:30 In 
the banquet hall under the direc
tion of Mrs. Cynthia Kanehl and 
her committee. Tickets may be se
cured at the hall.

Public Becords
Warraatee Deeds 

Jamea H. Walker to Sidney 
Moaler et al. property on East 
Center street.

S*^?y and Florence B, Moslei 
to JKasrlet L. Rotther, d*eds te two 
properties on East CenUr istreet

Admitted Saturday; Miss Mary 
Hlllcry. 13 Miinro street: Mrs. 
Gertrude Miner, 190 Summit 
street: Miss Judith Klein, 14 Cross 
atreet; Mrs. Helen Wilson. 24 
Knighton street; Mrs. Juliette 
Seifert. RockviUe; Wirt Craft, III, 
145 Loomis street.

Admitted Sunday: Clarence 
Banning, Bolton: FYed Lewie, 75 
Finley street; Alexander Dumas, 
97 Mather street; Walter Edwards 
Rockville; Mrs. Abble Fay. 70 
Rearl street: Mrs. Mildred Smith, 
20 Knox street; Mrs. Fannie Co
hen. 90 Seaman circle; Mra Nellie 
.Ka.sevlch, 317 North Main street; 
John Rohan. 183 Center street; 
Mrs. Irene Brennan, 21 Mt. Nebo 
plac^; Earl Seaman, 1 Waranoke 
road; Francis Shea, 25 Union 
street; Mrs.  ̂ Mary McNamara, 
South Coventry: Mrs. Mildred 

M onissettE  353 Center atreet.
Admitted today: Joseph Arc- 

ktvy, 25 North School street; Clif
ford Hampton, S2.Lyness atreet; 
George Schiilts, Rockville; Mrs. 
Grace Palucki, 182 Spencer street: 
Mrs. Alice Pierce, East Hartford; 
Helen Palleln, 30 (Jottage street; 
Donald Harris, 340 Porter atreet.

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. Flor
ence McMullen, 295 Main street; 
William Turklngton, Jr., (M Phelps 
road; Mrs: Rose Yaeoniello, 47 
Earl atreet; Mrs. Jeanne White, 
South Coventry; Andrew Ellison, 
51 Walnut atreet; Mrs. Helen Me- 
Caw, 33 Cobum road; Mrs. Ida 
Stodalskl and aon, Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: M r s .  
Oflara, Union street; Mrs. Cather
ine Palmer. 171 South Main street; 
Mrai Helen Zimmer, 37 Stone 
atreet; Charles Mitchell, Wapping; 
Dr, Ward Green, 13 Parker street; 
Mrs. Ann Kutcher, 109 Foster 
street; Mra. Irene Floroff'and son, 
45 Whitney road: Mrs. Greta How 
land and daughter. 7I Strickland 
street; Mrs. Louisa McLaughlin 
and aon. Ellington: Mrs. Ann Ko- 
aak and son p  RIrch atreoL

(Continued from Page One)

miaaing was an aasiatant to the 
Spanish consul general.

It was the worst such Incident 
since the bombing of the King Ds- 
>id hotel In Jenisalem on July 22, 
1946, when nearly 100 persons 
were killed by explosions planted 
by Irgun Zval Leuml, Jewish un
derground group. i

Details aa to the manner in 
which the hotel waa blasted were 
sketchy. An Arab passerby told 
police that three men "who looked 
like Jews " drove past the hotel 
and tossed a hand grenade into the 
lobby.

Seconds later there was a tre
mendous explosion — apparently 
from a previously planted bomb.

Join In Oru: aonoe Task
Police. British troops and fire 

brigade workers rushed to the 
scene and joined in the gruesome 
ta.sk of pawing through the wreck
age in a hunt for injured. |

The storm which drenrhed the 
resque workers was accompanied 
by brilliant flashes of lightn.ng 
and heavy peels of thunder—one 
of which was .ao sharp thit a sol
dier guarding a road block fired a 
burst from his Sten gun In the be
lief that another bomb had been 
touch rd off.

Troops and police in armored j  
cars were hurried Into the area 
where the explosion occurred to 
guard against disorders and Haga- 
na patrols appeared on the streets 
In Jewish residential quarters to 
guard againts possible Arab repri
sal raids.

The blasted hotel is located in 
the Katamon district from which 
Jewish residents were evacuated 
last week after Hagans’ advised 
that it could not guarantee them 
protection.

Sporadic gunfire echoed through
out Jerusalem—from both the old 
walled city and the more mod
ern sections -  for hours after the 
blast.

Main target of yesterday's 
bombing In the Arab port of Jaf
fa was a building housing the 
Ar.ib National committey—a new
ly formed body which waa set up 
to deal with the present emergen
cy situation and is sponsored by 
the Arab higher executive In co
operation with the Arab national 
treasury.

Other BuHdlngs Damaged
The blast not only wrecked this 

building but also damaged a po
lice station. Barclay's bank and 
some IS nearby shops.

Police who attributed the bomb
ing to the Stem gang. Jewish ex
tremist group, said bbe explosives 
apparently were hidden in a truck 
and a sedan which were parked 
outside the entrance to the Arab 
headquarters a short time before 
the explosion.

Arab soiuxes estimated that 30 
had been killed In the Jaffa blast, 
but police today put the death toll 
officially at 18. Twenty were 
seriously wounded and 78 received 
lesser Injuries.

The bombing was sharply con-- 
demned by the Palestine" Post, 
Jerusalem Zionist paper which fre
quently reflects the views of the 
Jewish Agency.

“Those Jews who now them
selves become murderers," said 
The Post, “ those who pla.v Into 
the enemy's hands by adding to 
the bloodshed, by putting oft the 
day when peace may be re-e.stab- 
Ilshed, arc killing people on whom 
the Jews have no wish to make 
war; and are atabblng their own 
people In the back.

"ITiey should be treated accord
ing.”

No Oomment on- Attack
At a regular Jewish Agency 

news conference a spokesman said 
he had no comment on the hotel 
atUck.

He said that 1,500 Jews Inside 
the old city were still cut off by 
Arab forega and that the gates to 
the walled city were occupied by 
armed Arabs.

“Even the British Army is 
showing Identity papers to Arab 
guards and submitting to the au
thority 07 the Arab Higher com
mittee.” the apokeeman declared. 
"The British have ahdlcated^-tiigilr 
authority to the Arab Higher 
eommtttce.-,setting a *vrfy' bad 
precedspt.”

> Angry Araba >chaaed iwav at

(Oontlnned from Page One)

on war, drought anfl flood victlma 
and on email family-operated 
buslneasea.

Close Marglas Predicted
Asaembly circles predicted that 

the government'! margin might 
be close In the voting on tax re
lief for war victims, but it waa 
generally believed that It would 
win out.

The tax bill aa presented by the 
government. Is designed to pro
duce appro.xiniately 125,000,000,- 
000 francs (about 31,000,000,000) 
In revenue.

Saturday when Communist and 
rightist deputies sought to amend 
the measure with proposals for 
exemptions for those In small in-

Cards to Aid 
In Emergency

Chief Schettdel Dis* 
tributes Them to All 
Bifsiness Houses
(3blef of Police Herman Schen- 

del today announced that police 
protection cards are being dis
tributed tb all places of business 
In town. The cards are Intended 
to convey information that will be 
readily at hand for police or Are 
use in the event that the services 
of either department are necssary.

The cards, three of them, are to 
be (tiled out, one being for police 
flies, one for the fire department 
flies, end the third Is to be fixed 
to the wall of each business place 
near the main way, where a p.o- 
llceman, on patrol, might easily 
And it If he should discover any 
unusual fact, such as an open door, 
Are or the like, on the premises.

Text of Letter
The cards arc accompanied by 

the following letter;
•The Manchester Police Depart

ment earnestly desires to give you 
the most efficient service possible. 
In order that the aepartment m ay: 
fully cooperate with you. we re
quest the name or names, address- j 
ea, and telephone numbers of those | 
whom we may contact, In case of 
fire, unlocked doors, and other 
emergencies, during the hours' 

I your establishment is clo.scd.
“ Please .fill out the three en

closed cards; forward two to the 
Police Heedquartera (one will alao 
be filed in the Fire Department) 
and retain one for your own eetab- 
Ilshment. If any changes occtir. we 
would appreciate yovir notifying 
us.

••The compilation of this data is 
undertaken that w  may ser^c and 
cooperate with you."

Questions Bearing 
Vitally oil Future 
To Face Congress
(Uealtowil rmNR Pag* One)

■budget mesaage next Monday will 
be delivered by meaaenger.

The flrat actual battle of the 
aeeaton probAbly wMl take place in 
the Houae, over the O. O. P.-back- 
ed tax reduction MU. House 
leadei* want to pass the measure 
this month so. as Speaker Martin 
put it, the president wilt know 
what to expect.

The tax bill under consideration 
would cut 33,600,000,000 and about 
7.400,000 low income and elder!v 
pereons from the tax rolls. it 
goes further than the two Mils Mr. 
Truman vetoed last year.

While the pr.'sident has said 
nothing about hla plana If he re
ceives another tax cutting meas
ure. highly placed White House 
sides expect him to opnose snv 
general slaah while the '  national 
Income is st reconl high.

They said the president may 
serv-e notice to that effect when he 
addresses (k>ngres.i and at the

Local Lodge
Seats Officers

)
duipniaii Court HoItL 

Colorful Ceremonies &I 
The Masonic Temple
(Chapman Court, No. 10, Ordet 

of Amaranth, seatod Its new offi
cers at a colorful aeml-pubUc cer
emony Saturday evening in the 
Masonic Temple. Despite the dif
ficult traveling about 200 Amar
anth members from this and oth
er courts end friends gathered t o . 
witness the Impreeaive and beauti
ful ceremony,

Mra Adam Mankin of Summit 
street succcoda Mrs. Carl Furay of 
Steep Hollow Lane os royal ma
tron, and Ralph Pierce siicccocJ.t 
Ralph A. Harbron as royal patron. 
Mrs, Furay served as instaUing 
marshal and Mr. Karbron as In
stalling patron. Arthur Miller was 
aide to the marshal and CHarenen 
Wood waa organist. The solo'.V.s

. . .  4 w ... 4 were Mrs. Ralph Pierce, soprano,
r r ;  Volquardson. tenor."

Thoae la Ceremoay

Probers Given 
Graham Grain 

Trading Data
(Ck>ntlnued from Page One)

the Appropriations unit late Sat-
... ................ ... ...-.urday night. Knowland, Ferguson
come brackets they were defeated' committee *̂ 1** members
by 322 to 262.

A prime topic In parliamentary 
circles as the deputies began ar
riving In the National Assembly 
to vote on Schumon's plan was 
Gen. CTiarlcs dc Gaulle's speech 
yesterday In St. Etienne, where 
the wartime French leader said he 
could accomplish economic reform 
by scrapping the present trade 
unions and creating labor-man
agement associations designed to 
eliminate the possibility of strikes. 
De Gaulle, whose French People's 
Party (RPF), won a large follow
ing in the last municipal elections, 
accused the Schumon cabinet of 
replacing "true govemment" by 
"experiments."

Schuman’s plan for creating 
economic stability is for drastic 
taxation to provide funds for re
construction and absorb “ inflation
ary currency." His first job as 
premier was to smash a Commu
nist attack against the govern
ment by ending an epidemic of in
dustrial strikes that included 22 
unions.

Refers Indirectly To Bill
Referring indirectly to the Schu- 

man tax bill in his St. Etienne ad
dress, de Gaulle .said that when 
economic measures “have to be de
cided on a regime founded on par
ties cannot help but fail."

De Gaulle and his followers op
pose coalition govem.menta such 
as Schuman's middle-of-the-road 
cabinet of Socialists, Radical So
cialists and Popular Republicans.

Outlining a plan for economic 
reform for the first time, de Gaulle 
said he favored doing away with 
the trade unions entirely and sub
stituting "associations."

These associations, he said, 
would "flx conditions of labor" for 
groups of enterprises and "all who 
go to malce It up—managers, fore
men, and workmen acting aa 
equals with organized arbitration.”

De Gaulle proposed that when 
such an association of an industry 
had been organized “ its represen
tative could and should be incor
porated into the state.”

Observers were quick to note 
that the parliamentary system of 
representation of Industries waa 
tried in Italy by Mussolini and ex
ists today In Spain and Portugal.

Russia Boycotts 
‘Little Assembly’

(Ck>ntlnued from Page One)

spent several hours Sunday going 
over the books.

5fay Call Pauley for Deta'Ia
Knowland said Pauley might be 

(»ncd later this week to give ad
ditional details concerning his 
market acUvitirs.

Pauley testified last month that 
when he became Royall's assistant 
last fall he held 500,000 bushels 
of grain. He raid he had disposed 
of all but 50,000 bushels—and was 
3100,000 “worse off” as a rfsuU 
—and had promised Royal! to sell 
the rest as fast as good bdsiness 
practices would permit.

Pauley told the committee he 
never had any "Inside " go\^emment 
Information In connection with his 
trading.

There Is nothing illegal about 1 
trading in ccmmodltics, but Mr. j  
Truman lashed out at speculators 
last October aa partly responsible ! 
for driving up grain prices.

A list of govemment employe 
grain traders released by the Agri
cultural department last week dls- 
cIoACd that Graham held 50,000 bu
shels of wheat futures last Sep
tember.

The general acknowledged this, 
but said he had given his broker 
a green light to invest his money 
ak the broker saw fit. He added 
he did not know that he owned 
any commodities until he checked 
tip when the president cracked 
down on speculatora He ordered 
his holdings sold forthwith, he said. 
Bache and company countered 
with a statement that Graham 
knew all about hla holdings. The 
general however. reiterated his 
version and added "I lost my 
socks."

Meanw’hll ,̂ an FBI investigation 
of Graham's holdings came to light 
when Knowland wrote Bache and 
company about Graham and was 
told by the firm that “ the FBI 
called on us” for Information on 
Graham's accounts. The F33I In
formed Knowland that this Infor
mation had been turned over to the 
Justice department.

While Senate Investigators 
busied themselves with the books 
of Graham and Pauley,. Chairman 
August H. Anderson- (R-Minn) of 
a special House committee check
ing on speculation was off on a 
sleuthing mission which he cloaked 
with secrecy.

Anderson left Washington yes
terday on a three or four day trip, 
but he would not say where he was 
headed. He told a newsman only 
that he was after Information on 
speculatIcHi,

As he left. Senator Lucas (D- 
III) demanded that Anderecn , dis
close the source of information on

pose alteration.* to make the 
present tax burden more equttsM.

Sentiment for Delav
Despite the In̂ l. îtenee of House 

lenders to forge ahead with a tax 
b in , there Is strong sentiment in 
the Senate to hold up action until 
the nation's fiscal picture can be 
seen In the light of contemplated 
foreign spending and domestic ap
propriations.

Eowever, (Chairman Knutson 
(R-MInn) of ths tax-writing 
House Ways and Means commit
tee declared yesterday that “ all 
talk of holding up consideration 
until a foreign relief program Is 
disposed of is based on wishful 
thinking.

Instead of fitting tax reduction 
to foreign relief we should fit 
such relief Into tax reduction.” 
Knutson asserted. "And this will 
probably b* done.”

Most signs Indicate that the for
eign aid picture will not take 
definite shape for several months. 
While Democrats generally are 
supporting the administration's 
Marshall plan to spend 317.000.- 
000,000 during the next four 
years to help the 16 non-Commun- 
1st nations of western Europe re
gain their economic feet. Repub
licans are divided.

Some believe the whole program 
should be cut down sharply and 
then handled on a strict year-to- 
year basis. In this group are such 
G.O.P. leaders as Speaker Martin 
who, with other party stalwarts, 
want Congress to set up an inde
pendent eight-member agency to 
handle foreign aid Instead of al
lowing the State department to 
administer It.

On the other hand. Chairman 
Eatbn (R-N.J) of the House For
eign Affairs committee has ques
tioned the constitirtlonallty of 
creating a separate agency. He 
told newsmen such action might 
Invade the field of foreign affairs 
reserved by the constitution for 
the president.

Elaton, who has called (or a non
partisan approach to the whole 
subject, said he believes Congress 
will work out a compromise.

Eaton's committee meets Wed
nesday to map out foreign aid 
hearings. On the same day Oialr- 
man Vandenberg (R-Mlch) will 
convene the Senate Foreign Re
lations committee to begin hear
ing witnessea. Early testimony 
will Include that of SecreUry of 
State Marshall and Former Presi
dent Herbert Hoover.

In addition to the Marshall plan 
for European recovery Congress 
also is due to get a separate State 
department program (or helping 
C9ilna.

The final decisions on foreign 
aid will go far toward deciding 
the amount the Republicans will 
try to cut the president's budget. 

Mr. Truman Is expected to sub

Past Royal Matron Mrs. Alice 
Volquardsen was In charge of the 
uncrowning ceremony. Mrs. Furay * 
presented her officers with red 
carnstlons, which aome wore In 
their hair or as corsages on their 
lovely white floor length dre-re.s. 
The colors of the organlzati'n are 
red and white.

Gifts Are Prioented
Past Royal Matron Mra. Rose 

Vanderbrook crowned the Incom
ing royal matron Mra. Mankin who 
presented her associate officers 
with corsages of white pompons. 
Mrs. Mankin wore a beautiful or
chid corsage, presented to her by 
her Royal Patron, Ralph Pierce, 
who also made her the gift of a 
white gavel. Mra. Mankin received 
numerors other gifts from mem
bers of her family and friends, and 
flowers from the officers , with 
whom she will serve the court la 
the coming year.

Past Royal Matron Mrs. Furay * 
waa presented with a handsome 
bouquet of flowers from her offi
cers. and both retiring royal ma
tron and patron received jewels 
and were Invited to join the Past 
Matrons and Past Patrons Asso
ciation.

Following the Installation cake. 
Ice cream and coffee were aer\'ed 
in the banquet hail by Mrs. Fura.v 
and her committee.

summoned amid these other devel
opments: ^

i which the congressman baaed a 
27 statement. Andersen at 

*hat time called on Secretary of 
Pakistan, growing out of thej Agriculture Anderson to make

public a Conamodity E.xchangc. au
thority study which Andersen said 
contained the names of 200 Federal 
employes In Chicago who allegedly 
speculated In grain on the strength 
o f **lnalde” information.

Terming this a “'grave'* charge 
which “ put every Federal em
ploye in Chicago under a cloud,” 
Lucas challenged Andresen to 
name hla informants and “ if neces
sary summon under subpoena. . .  
any witnesses who can substanti
ate the charges.

mit a record peacetime b ^ g e t  of 
about 340,000,000,000 In hie mes
sage next Monday. Shortly there
after, joint committees under G. 
O. P. control will meet to work 
out a legislative budget os a pat
tern for future appropriations.

“ Until I sec the budget. I can’t 
say how much we will cut It,”  said 
Chairman Taber (R., N. Y .), of 
the House Appropriations com
mittee. ’‘But it is safe to say it 
con stahd some cutting."

Foreign spending la one item 
Taber telievea can be cut.

How Mr. Truman will lay down 
his program—whether In general 
terms In the state o f the union 
message with supporting details 
in the economic and budget mes
sages, or spread out over the three 
documents— remains to be seen.

Speculate oa bleaoage 
But in advance of actual knowl

edge, congressional leaders are 
speculating that the president will 
ask the lawmakers to:

Approve the Marshall 
quickly.

Marshall Plan 
Best Chance 
Now for Peace

(Continued from Page One)

fighting In Kashmir province.
Reports from Trieste indicated 

Italy and Yugoslavia had failed-to 
agree on a candidate for governor 
of the free territory by the Jan. 
5 deadline set by the Security 
Council. This means the Issue will 
come back to the council this 
week.

The council was expected to 
take up the Indonesian question 
again this week.

Argentina,' Canada and the, 
Ukraine will take their seats on 
the council for the first' time to
morrow, succeeding Brasil, Aus
tralia and Poland

The flve-member U.N. PVestine 
Commission will hold Ita f|rat 
meeting here Friday. TTie mem
bers SI* Denmark, Czechoslovakia, 
Panama, Bolivia and the Philip
pines.

Before today’s meeting ot the 
“ Little Assembly” Russia already 
was boycotting thrse major U.N. 
agencies—the Trusteeship council, 
the special Balkan committee and 
the temporary Korean commlsaion 
now en route to Korea to super- 
visa natiansl *1*ctlnn* Htar*.

Will shrink from thla re.*pon«iblli: " 
and turn Ita back on the oiitslc ■ 
world by refusing to do anythi;i?:
In the present circumstancc.s. Tiu 
.'iiaue Is rather whether or not we 
will take prompt and effective ac
tion in meeting thla rcsponalblllty 
or whether the tragic specter of 
too little or too late will be ths 
judgment of history.”

Taft, chairman of the ScnaU'i 
Republican Policy committee, has 
said he favors the principle of 
European aid but he and other 
Republicans have criticized the 
Marshall plan as Involving too 
much money.

•Tums To Soviet Opposition
Turning to Soviet opposition to '  

the program, Bohlen, the State de- 
partment'a top expert on relations 
with Russia, said this “ must not 
and wlU not prevent this great ef
fort from going forward.”

Acknowledging that the Mar
shall plan is a “ calculated rtik, " 
he added that ita foes in Europe 
nevertheless seem to have little 
doubt of Its feasibility.

"Otherwise It would be Incon
ceivable that so much time and 
energy would be devoted to,a con
certed assault by word and deed 
on the coopzrative proposal to 
unite the strength of the United 
States with that of the participat
ing countries In order to assure 
the recovery of Europe,”  Bohelen 
•aid.

Lashes Out at Russia 
Lashing out directly at Ru.isia 

i Bohlen declslrcd that ’’despite free
ly negotiated agreements at Yalta t 
and Postdam to further the reviv
al of a free and democratic Eu
ropean community, the Soviet 
union, at first by devious mean.s 
and later openly, has consistently 
sought to block the realization of 
that aim.

•The United States, tha United 
Kingdom and the western demo
cracies have sought a revival of 
Europe, free Irom outside pressure 
or threat," he continued. "The 
Soviet union on the other hand 

planihas sought not the revival of the 
European community but ths per-

Extend rent control beyond Its ! petiiatlon of conditions there most
favorable foT the extension of Its 
control.

•The Issue In regard to Europe 
is as simple os that. It is the 
cause of the present division 
which tragically stares at us from 
the map of Europe today."

Ta Da Dafended By American

Nuernberg. Germany, Jan. 6— 
(JPi— Baron Ernst von Welzsaeek- 
ar. one o f Adolf Hitler's ranking 
diplomats, wtU be defended by an 
American attorney when he goes 
to trial tomorrow on war crimes 
chargea. The attorney la IVarren 
F< Magee o f Washington, who re
cently defended Rep. Andrew J. 
May o f Kentucky. Thla la the first 
time an American haa been per
mitted to be counsel for ‘ft German

r

Feb. 29 expiration date,
Pass a universal military train

ing bill.
Approve a national health in

surance program.
Broaden social security cover

age.
Extend the reciprocal trade 

agreements act expiring In June. |
Give legal sUtua to and l a  O r r 1 « > r P r 1the State department's foreign in-1IV  L i l l i  1 8  111x71 C t l

formation program.
Do something about the hous

ing situation, and
Give him standby price-wage 

control and rationing powers.
The special sesaion last .month 

V-esponded with a sharp "no” to 
that laat request, approving instead 
a program of vefluntary action to 
combat inflation.

Concerned Over Clamor
Dome influential Republicans, 

however, are ready to vote fop man
datory controls If the voluntary 
plan falls to work after a fair trial.
They are concerned over growing 
public clam-jr about high living 
costa. Legislation to act up meat 
rationing machinery Is being 
drafted by Senator Flanders (R-

I

To Active Duty
Chief Petty Officer A. Charles 

Kesn of 113 Deepwood drive ,̂  ̂re
ported this morning .to the Broo':- 
13m Navy Yard where be has been 
ordered to active duty. A veteran 
of several Paclflc campalgn-i. 
Chief Kean is pne o f only thlrt.’ 
candldates 'Mlected from the c v  
,tire Third Naval District to nl* 
•tend a Ship-board Training sc'.ic-1 
for officers and artected Chief Pet
ty officers designed to aid In.itruc- 
tors In the new Naval Reserve , 
program. Chief Kean is an in
structor In a Hartford Naval Re- 

, scr ’̂c division In which several

Eagles Gain Rec Win; Guards Defeated; P A ’s Triumj
Down Italian Amerks; 

BA^s Trounce Laurels
Eagles Notdi Initial 

Leegns Victory) BA*s 
Move Into Tie for I 
First With Nassiils

W. L. FeL
Naaalff A n n a ................■ 1 J38
Brttiali America..........8 1 JS3
WUUe‘a Orill .............  4 I  .«87
Army O Navy . . . . . .  4 I  ,M7
Kacays ......................... a 8 JMM
Italian Amerka .......... 1 8 .187
Laursla ..................... 1 8 .187
White B ogloa.............  1 8 487

The Whits Eaglea ftaally broke 
Um lee Saturday night when they 
caught the Italian Americana off 
bolanco to gain their first league 
triumph by a 39 to 38 score. It 
was a aecond quarter spurt that
G ve the Eagles a comfortabla 

td and enougn to stave off the 
lA ’s last haU UurenU.

Trailing 7 to 8 going into tiio 
second period the Eagles with 
their tone defense held the LA’s 
to four points and talllad 18 them- 
eelves to walk off the floor at 
half timo with an eight point lead, 
19 to 11. This load prov^ valuablo 
aa tha Eaglea were ouueored in 
the next two periods, 15 points to 
twelvo in the third and 10 to 8 In 
the final period.

Will Fiih, Kurlowlcs and Murphy 
were tha main point gattara for 
tlio Eagles but It was Sara and 
Haugh that did the damage to the 
LA's. They oentrolled the defensive 
backboard and refused to let the 
lA'a get any rebounds for follow 
ups. In addition they bottled up 
lUvoea, who has always been a 
threat under the loop, and held 
him oeareleoa. Rlvoea la usually 
in Um  double figures and thla feat 
oloiM waa daSiaga enough to the 
lA ’i.

Hippo (JorrentI, Lee and PaDani 
wore the main threats for the LA'a 
eapeclally In the final period when 
they a t a ^  i> rally to go one point 
ahead, 84 to 88. with only threo 
mlnutoa to go when Al Fish 
dropped two foul ehota followed by 
boakata by Kurlowlcs and Dai* to 
ellneh the game for the Eaglea 

Nino Faganl almoet duplicated 
one of hla provloua game feats, 
antariag tha gama In tha last 
quarter with hU team trailing 
seven points ha droppad thraa long 
shots In a row to pull hla ttam 
within ona point of tha Eaglea- It 
looked then as though the LA’s 
might eoitoa tluwuh but thay 
fOllMid h w ^  la tha oloaing min* 
utaa and wars foreed to taata 
dafast

Tbs Dritlsh Americana want Into

1948
JANUARY

USED
CAR

SALE
SA V IN G S

UP TO

$500
IT Chryalar . .  ..$881
’M Dolek ............1871
*41 Ohovrolat........8811
'48 Pnekord ....f8M i
*88 Bodaoa..........818«
*M ChoTNiet ...8t4n  
*48 Chevrolet Flek*np 
*88 latotewHenal 
*48 Panel Traek 
*tt O. BL C. 188 In.

MANY
OTHEDD

Brunner's
E u t  C8Bt8r  S t.

T8L81tl

O p8D
Tin

10 P. M.
MdDdDJ
Night

Rec LeDgnc RDBolto ]
DritWHAmartwa (88)

Orean, rf .................  8 (>-S 8
Cobb, I f ....................1 0 - 0  8
Stratton If, .............  8 1-1 9
HIoroboL If . t . . * . , ,  1 0-0 8
Brmlaeh, e .............  11 8-5 88
Murdock, r g ................8 0-0 8
Plnkon, rg ... ........................• 0-0 8
Turklngton, I g ..........I 0-1 8
Hlmmelsteln, Ig . . . .  1 0-0 8

Totals .................  28 4-10 48
Looroli (tt)

VllgA rf .................  12 O-I M
*••••••**• X 1-8 8

Novak, e .................  1 0-0 8
Dubaohinakl, rg . . . .  8 t -8 14
BreohA I g ................. 0
Johnson, Ig .............  0

O-I 0
O-I 0

T ota ls ...................20 8-8 48
Score at half time 32-34, B. A’s; 

Referee, Kovla; Vmplrt, Bycholskl.

Whit* BSglM (88)
Correnti, rf .............  7 0-1 14
RIvosa If .................  0 0-0 0
Pagonl, e .................  8 0-1 8
OenUlcore, rg .......... 0 1-8 1
OeorgattI, r g ............. 0 0-0 0
Allelsl, Ig .................  8 1-1 5
x f̂if Ig •••••*■**•*••• s 0-1 10

Totals .................  17 8-8 88
Kallaa (88)

Murray, r f .................
A Plah, I f .................
Kurlowiea c .............
Bern rg 
W. Flah, Ig .
Haugh, Ig

eeanoaoSe

8 0- 8 - 8
8 8-8 8
4 0-5 8
8 0-0 4
4 8-8 11
8 0-0 4

ToUle .................  17 5-18 88
Score at half timt 18-11, Eagles; 

Referee, Kevla; Umpire, Bycholaki,

a tie f«r flrat place with Hooelffa 
by trouncing the Laurela 88 to 
43. It was another one of thoA 
field days for Bob Ermloch who 
tallied 11 hoops and Uiren fouls 
for a total of 85 pointa to toko 
over the leadership In the league's 
individual scoring department 
Nobody or the Laurels could atop 
hla overhead shot which he haa 
moulded down to perfection.

Eddie Vllgn had ona of hla iMst 
nights for tha LaursU, racking up 
12 hoops but outalda of Du-jsahln- 
skt, he got very litUe aaalatanee 
from hie teammates whereas the 
BA’s all took part in piling up the 
score, eapeclally In the second half 
whare they ocored almost at will.

Tha town chompa height and ex- 
perienee proved too much for the 
youths aa Diakon, Stratton. Turk
lngton and Murdock eentinueusly 
picked the leaUitr off tha boards 
for foUowupa

Tha Laurela Wg mlataka waa the 
lock of taking oat ohota. They had 
epportunlUaa galore but inateod 
thaai ehooe to work It In for layupe 
and loot poasaaelen of the boll 
without a chance to score on many 
occoolona

Every player on the BA'a played 
well and took part In the aeortng 
Mtheugh It waa Brmiaeh’a ahootlng 
that took the heart out of the boj* 
from aereao the troeks. Vllga, 
Dubaohinakl and Mason played tha 
bast for ths Laurola

*ha Laurela meat tha 
lA'a and the WhlU Eaglet nUy 
the BA’s.

Meridien High 
Downs Locals

Sflver Qty Five PIbb 
Foniih Setbadi of Soo- 
son on Red and White
Dasplta Lao Day*a 18 points, 

Manchaatat HIsh dropped another 
OCIL angafoasant last Saturday
night at tha Armory to MarMan 
High by a 47 to 84 aeero.

Again only throo Rod and Whlta 
patfonnora were able to aooro 
from the Soar and thla has proven 
to be tha downfall VC OMch WU- 
fra« Ctorka'a taam this eaaaon. 
Doy baapad oln twlnpolntera. 
Bruea Wilkie tbrea and Davia ona 
to account for all tan Monchaatar 
boskatai

Tba saosao raoerd o t tha ioaara 
new atanda at four wtna and oa 
many dafsata and In O d L  play 
tha locals hav4 won two out of 
flvo starts and ora tied for fourth 
place with Middletown.

Blaaak, Noosing and Mortclk 
poeod tha Meriden team, account
ing f ir  11 aC thair tsam’a 47 
tiiUlao.

In tha preliminary gome tha 
Moneheater jayvees won, 84 to 82, 
in an ovortlmo parted.

BterMan (47)
B. P. PU.

Blaaak, If ................... 8 0 13
Salami, If ................. 0 0 0
Nssslng, rf ............... 8 1 l l
Thalson, r f ...............  8 1 7
O’Brtsn, r f ...............  l  0 2
Mortelk, a ...............  8 3 8
Heurigan, e ............... 0 1 1
FUipok, ir ...............  1 0 8
T. Oostyla, Ig .........  1 0 3
Markewaki, I g ......... 0 0 0
Oostyla, r g ...............  0 0 0

Totals ............. 21 47
Moneheater r

Roooh, r g ............... . 0
TutUe, rg ............... . 0
Robinson, rg ......... . 0
HaaoatL I f ............. . 0
Burbank, Tg ........... . 0
DiBattlato, Ig ....... . 0
Kedea, Ig ............... . 0
DavU. e ................. . 1
Fes, e .................... . 0
Mlkolowski, c ....... . 0
Day, rf ................... . 8
Wlkle, I f ................. . 8

Totala .................... .10
Seer* at halftime, 84-:

den.
14 24

Rec Basketball
League Schedule

Newfields Win 74-63 
b  R on ^  BaU Game

(74)

18

B r Pto
HoauBA If . . . .  7 8-5 17
OaloL r f ........... 0 0-0 0
Bowdta. If . . . .  8 8-8 18
lirto l. I f ..........4 8-8 10
OeaMA * ..........8 1-1 11
B. WUooA s . . .  8 8-2 8
Patrevlek, rg . .  4 1-8 8
FoMkOA Ig . . . .  8 8-8 8
L. WUM>n, Ig . .  1 0-0 a

Totals 80 14-80 74
(M )

B F Pta
Oavalto. rf . . . .  o 8-4 a
Kao*. If ..........8 0-0 A
Surowiec, H . . .  4 1-1 8
Tedford. If . . . .  8 0-1 4
Bores e ........... 4 4-8 18
SumlelaakI, e .. 1 0-0 2
B. Byohelokl, rg 8 8-8 9
J. Bycholaki, rg 8 8-8 7
Yoet. Ig ........... 4 8-8 10
Staum, I g ........f 0-8 4

17 TeUla 24 18-21 88
Score at half time 85-29, Naw- 

flaldn Referee. Pox. Time, 4-13 
minute pertoda.

Junior **Y”  Laogua
Nlehole Nowm ‘rklae (88)

*■ B F T
5 August, t f ...8 0 -1 la
1 W. Morlorty, rf a o.x 4
3 Genovese, e _0 0-8 0
8 Blends, r g ... a 1-5 7
8 Vlttner, I g ....i  o-i a
0 Marconi. If . . . .  0 0-0 0

18 Totals 11 1-18
Burt's Tigers (88)

^  B r
0 Pavla, rf . . . . . .  8 1-1
1 Michaels, If . . . .  4 1-5
0 E. Yost, If . . . .  0 0-0
1 Holrata, e ........8 8-8
4 Eells, Ig --------- 8 8-8
5 MeCavonagh, rg 0 0-0
1 Bscavieh. rg .. 0 0-8

85

18 Totals 11 6-15 38
Score at half Um# 14-4, Rad- 

skins.

r
Haa. Motor BbIm  Am 

B . ; « ) T
1 C  Uek, I t ............8 8-4 00 R u b o c h A  I f  . . . .  8 8 - 8 7
1 Morgan, I f ........T 1-8 I S
4 A .  Bujaelua, e . 4 8-7 11
1 SouthergiU, rg . l 0-0 2
0 Bsaulieu, rg . . .  0 0-0 0
T Totals 18 t-20 41
P

Maifarty** Oswtoya 
B

(W) .
' t

5 , Kooieewalci, tf ,  8 0.5 0
4 Bolen, If ..........0 0-0 0
0 Jock FarMll, if 0 0-0 0
8 Jim ForroU, rf . 0 0-0 0
1 Kedsa. e ........... 4 0-1 8
1 Frochetts, I f . .  0 0-0 0
1 Ooaln, r g ........0 0-8 0
18 TbtolaT 0 - 8 K

•onntora la the Philippinaa lag- 
islatura aerva a aix-yaar farm, rap- 
rasontsUves, n four-year tarn.

Manchttftr 
Bowling Groon
Now iRgland'i Fiaost 

BowHaf Alhijra
Wo sro hsdt Ml oar rtfo* 

lar sclifda lc  fo r  tho roBUiin- 
d tr  o f  tho oooaoB.
IS4 CoBtor JsrTlg p d f .

8.

1847—1848 
Second Boiiod

1. British American Club.
2. Knights of Oslumbus. 
a. Army A Navy Club.
4. Laurels.
5, Nasaiff Arms.
8. Whits Eagles.
7. Italian American Club.
8. Wima's OriUa.
Tuoadoy, Jon. 18—8 va 8; 8 vs.

Saturday, Jon. 17—4 va. 8; 8 vs.

'niasday, Jan. 90—i  va. 9; 8 va.

Saturday, Jon. 34—7 vs. 0; 8 vs.

Tuaaday, Jan. IT—8 vs. 7; 0 va.

Saturday, Jon. 81—8 va. 1; 4 va.

Tuesday, Fab. 8 6 va. 1; 4 va. 8. 
Saturday, Fab. T—3 vs. 7; 0 va.

Tueaday, Feb. 10—8 va. 8; 8 va.

Saturday, Fab. 14—8 va. 4; 1 ve.

Tueaday. Feb. IT—7 va. 8 ; 1 va.

Saturday, Feb. 81—B vs. 8 ; 8 va.

Tuaaday. Fab. 84—8 va. 8; 5 va.

Saturday, Fab. 3S-rl vs. 8; 7 va.

And Springfield Wed-|^ 
nesdajr Night Here si
Most bowl football gomoa wara 2 

piayad on New Tears Day but 
aoma 800 fans worn traatad te a 
bowl tut yostardoy afternoon at 
the Stanley Bowl (Arena) In New 
Britain whoa the Now England 
profeaalonal boaketboU ekomplona 
engaged tha leeal Notional Quords. 
After four Mttar 18-mlnuto periods 
et Siam, bong, drag-’sra-out action, 
tho homo team Nowllalds had 
scored a -74 to 08 wla over tho In
vaders from tha BUk Town. It 
waa MUad os a baakatbaU gams.

Refarao PhU Tax, although ho 
eollad a number of fouls on each 
team, olther left hla glaaaaa or tha 
whiola In tha locker room for the 
taoma battled from goal line to 
goal line throughout the contest 
with Fox mioelng a countleea num
ber of paraonal fouls.

Moneheater fans who Journeyed 
down to tho Arena ware surprtW 
at the showing of tha Quardo. Tha 
locals made it a boll gome throu|A- 
eut and only In tha last period md 
the team fall behind by any large 
margin. Hie Newflelda, winners 
of three out of four gomeo against 
tha New York Knickarbockera 
earlier this seoaon. ohot out a 21 
to 10 lead at tha period and at in- 
termiaston tha teoma laft the floor 
with the home forcea leading, 85 
to 29. It woe 50 to 49, Newflelda, 
at tha Uiree.quarter point.

Hooka Homo, Jackie Ek>wden, 
Ernie Gomez and George ” (?at” 
Petrovick were the big guna for 
the "Flelde” with Al Surowiec, 
Frank Borea and Earl Yoat emarg- 
Ing aa the leading point gettera for 
tho Guarda.

The entire local team ployed 
well. The foul shooting was good, 
with the Guards hitting on 15 of 
21 attempts and the Newflel(la 14 
out of 20. The loss was the fourth 
In 12 starts thla season for the 
Silk Townere.

Every man on the Guards enter
ed tha scoring column. Ed Kose 
made his debut with the team and 
caged two baskets. Wee Dlnnle, 
one of the locals' atartara, failed to 
put in an api>earance.

Tonight ttia Guards travel to 
Hartford to engage the Hartford 
Hurricanes at the Auditorium. 
The game will start at 9 o'clock. 
Two weeks ago the Guarda scored 
a 52 to 44 win over tha American 
League 'Canea.

Wednesday evening tha Guards 
are at home at the Armory. The 
locals will entertain the Springfield 
Russian-Americans, champions of 
Western Maaaadhuaetta, at the 
Main street drillshed.

Stolicny Wins 
Bowling Match

Defeats Jack White in 
lals of State Match 

Ga ^  Title at Green

Poles Register 62-58 
Victory Over Meriden

Poiish league Results

[ Sports Roundup
ay nugh PUUavton, Jv.

New York, Jan. Whlla
gelfei* In general are debating 
whether Great Britain and tha 
United States can afford to stage 
eup mttehea annually, the touring 
proa art bound to have a big In
ternational aeaaon . . . Soma of 
them hope to make aa much 
money out of It aa Bobby Locke 
did last year . . .  In addition to 
LAcke tha South African, Norman 
Von Nlda of Auatralla and 
Roberto De Vincenzo of Australia 
began the 1948 winter tour In the 
Lm  Angelea Open. Dai Reea, the 
Welshman, la coming back and 
Hanry Cotton, who haa gone to 
taka hla winter post at Monte 
Carlo, will return In March for 
the Augusta Maatars Tournamant 
and an axhlbltlon tour. COtton 
likely will team up with Locke, 
Byron Nelson or Babe Zahariaa 
Von Nlda, who la the eamc size 
aa Ben Hogan, looks Ilka th« moat

Stealing the play away from 
such veteran howler* oa Jack 
Whlta, Nick Tronaky and Fred 
Reichart, 19-year-eId Paul Stolieny 
ot Torrtngton won the men's final* 
of the Connecticut match sama 
championalup hald li r̂a yesterday 
at the Bowling Green.

Stolieny atopped Fr«d Reichert 
of Bridgeport four garnet to three 
in the aemi-flnals and Jack White 
of Naw Havan in tha flnsia tour
?;aaM* to two. Whlta atarted the 
Inals with an 83 and fullowod with 

a 98 before regaining his form. Hit 
aix gama total of 874 was away 
below hla aeml-finol total of 745. 
Stolnleky otter a tough atruggla 
in the oeml-flnals in wtileh ha cam* 
from behind to eliminate Raicnert 
807 to 008. rolled 752 to take the 
title. The victory wms wrorth $100, 
on engraved wratch and a eet of 
bowling balls. White's second place 
wraa worth 860.

Other* sharing in tha awrarda 
were NIek Stronaky, New Britain; 
Fred Reichart, Bridgeport, Wilbur 
Carmody, New Haven; C!hct Du oak, 
Thomaaton; Nick Squeglia, New 
Haven, Walter KrajewekI, New 
Haven; Cliff Manh. Devon; and 
Harman Ferri, Ntw Havan.

(88)
P.  ̂ B. W. PtA
1 Sorver. rf . . ........^

......... r
0-1 U

1 Savartek, If . *-» •
8 KurlowlcA If • a•* si A* 8
8 Porclak, e . .  
8 Opoloeh, rg . 
8 Koaok. Ig ..

esses 
e e e • e eS 
..........1

A4\
4-4

10 
, • 
\ o

S VUgA If . . . e e e • e 8-8
17 u 14-80 u
P.
4 Bogaea, rf . .
1 Pomlan, rf . 
8 Ardas, If .. 
0 Mraowrald, If 
0 Konckl. e .. 
0 Gubala, e ., 
8 FlUpek, rg . 
8 Sobteakl, Ig 
4 Osyck, Ig ..

r .  Pta. 
8-4 18

Utah, Georgetown 
Suffer Defeats

17 84 10-18 58
Score at halftime, 30-24 Mon- 

cheater; referee, B o ^ n l; umptro, 
Bollard.

Maridea (88)
B.

Sport Schedule
Tuesday, January 8

Laurels vs. I.-A,’s, 7:16— Rte.
Eaglas va. B.-A.'s, 8:30—Rec.
Oaltlcs va. V.F.W., 7:15— "Y.”
CTlosk va. St. James's, 8:30—"Y.”
Marines vs. M orianys, 9:30— 

”Y .”
Manchester at Boot Hartford 

High.
Wednesday, Joanory 1

Sprlngfleld vs. Guards, 8:30— 
Armory.

Friday, January 9
Middletown High at Manchester, 

8:80—Armory.

Taonla
Detroit — Jack Kramar, pro- 

rookie, scored hla aecond tennis 
win in five otarts againat cham
pion Bobby Riggs, 8-4, 8-6. 8-3, 
before 6,207 fans Saturday night, 
and won, 8-4, 7-5, Sunday night 
at ToMdo.

Crow Roelag
Miami—Yale's, alght-oarod var

sity crew defeated Pennsylvania 
bv three feet In 8.000-meter Olym- 
{de distance sprint on Lake Worth. 
Yale was timed in 8:38.8.

dangerous visitor. Ha w 
leading money winntr in 
Britain laat year.

as the 
Oraat

Sportsmen Set Banquet 
Date; Tix Now on Sale

tha
drtvt off to a flying*-atari and 
promtatiig to b* fairly auecaaaful, 
Praatdent Howard Babbitt of tha 
Monchaatar Divtoton of tha Con- 
naetleut Spertamen'a Aaoociatimi 
haa anpounead the data and datalla 
of Ui* annual hanquat The affair 
will b* held on 1\iaad*y avaning, 
January 18, at tha Britlah-Amari* 
con Club on Mapl* otraet Ar* 
rongementa hav* been mode for 
th* rental of tha antire banquet 
hall In Um baaamant, thua oosur* 
ing the largo local momberahlp of 
a centrally leeated opot whleh con 
bo aoaily roochod even la the event 
of Inelment weather.

Featorad a* th* main eeuro* in 
UUa oeeial ovanlag wUI b* a full 
eoufo* tu rk »  dtonw praparad and 
oervod t o r  Ohof Ooane In hla owm 
iaimitabla otyla. Th* meal will 
bo aorved o b ^ ly  at 8 e'elock in 
erdar to oomplot* tha antlra pro* 
gram by a roMonabl* tour.

annual mambataMpfof executives will present some of 
‘  ' their plans for th# coming year

and outline the objeetlvea toward 
which thay will strive.

Plana for the rtmalndar of tho 
program ore atUI in the ferma- 
tlva ataga but arrangements are 
pending for tho ohewring of ooma 
colored^jilctareB Uk^n at laat 
yaor'a watar Carnival hald

by 8 roai 
Many Oi 

ny of &M IMany of tto pvamlnontnomaa in 
otota sporting clrelsa will be the 
ewaota o t tto local elub, IneludiM 
•everal membere of the effleial 
oUff of the State Board of Fleher* 
lea and OnoM and tto Warden 
Strvlee. No antenotve openklng 
prenrnm la ^aanad aa it la Um gan- 
aral faMiog that parhape thia tUm 
haa boon ovardona in tto ptaL CMy 
tha britf aot raperta o t tto ratiriag 
eflieara and tto moot urgant M 
huainosa nuttars will be diapeood 
of la tto atort biialnaaa nsMtiag 
whleh will fellow the dinner. R  ta 
anpaetod that tha laeemlng al4t*

at
Oanter Sprtnga Park as well as on 
ether eefacted subjects.

Tickets for th* affair are en aal*. 
Distribution (a heliM handled by 
lYaosurar Andrew totrehuk and 
may be obtained from him or any 
of th* incoming oflBcera or at th* 
Nasslff Arms stqre, F. T. BUsh, or 
George Metcalf In tho eporting da* 
partment of Montgomery Ward’s.

Report On Drive 
Flrat reperte la on tha nwmber* 

■hip drive which hee started Indi
cate that It got off ta a flying 
■tart with eeverol of the wentere 
aelUng their flrat hook of ten mem- 
bertolpe en opening day. A pleas
ant eurpriao waa eneenatarad 
W)Mn the new huttona arrived 
early Saturday morning la Um* to 
distribute to the (pern eaptalne eo 
that thay could to e ^  with the 
yaor’a motnberahip eerds.

With a eemplets diatrtbuUen. to 
numereua ateras, gaa staUona and 
ethar outlets th* driv* la now in 
full swing and it is axpeetad Uiat 
tha flrat eomplet* rtpona to be 
tnrord In on Friday of this waek 
will ohow aavtral toamii wall on 
their way towards reaching the 

idradquota aat at oiu bund P*r

Hold Up Man
With the Imloor trsck season 

gettlne under way John Beer of 
tha Nawark, (N. J., News recalls 
an ingenious dodge uatd by ths 
starter at a Jersey matt te keep 
tha sprlntera a group of notorious 
gun beaters on U.tlr marks until 
thf pistol cracked . . .As they 
lined up the starter gently remind
ed them: "If there's a falsa start 
It will be txcused. But If ths man 
makss two false starts hs'U bs 
disqualified with no expense 
money.”

Nanday MaUnce
Jackie Cranford, the brightest 

new heavyweight prospect (Fran
cis Albertantl has tabbed him 
"The Big McLarnin,” was bom In 
Macon, Go., Young BtribUng'a 
home town . . . Ray Evans, Bill 
Hogan and Don Frambrough, who 
played (or Kansas In ths Orange 
Bowl game, were teammate* on 
tha famous Second Air Force 
“Superbombera" during the war. 
Evans was the only on* who start
ed at Kansas . . . Branch Rickey 
and Leo Durocher ar* slated to 
make apeeches at Newport News, 
Va., tonight to tuna up thair ten- 
ails bsfora facing New York 
■portswrltara tomorrow.

Bob Brannum, who might hav* 
been No. 1 center en Kentucky’s 
basketball team If Alex Gross 
wasn't two Inches taller, wlU en
counter his former rival in tha 
Kentueky-Mlehlgan State gam* 
Saturday. Brannum a mar* 8-5 
In height, traneferred to 8tat* 
after watching Orooa from th* 
Kentucky bench moat of lost sea- 
■on.

Obaarvgtlen Foal
Th« Florida 8UU Baoeball 

League la offering weula bo Claas 
D umpires a chance to learn th* 
trad* all for free at a school to be 
conducted at Orlando, Fla., thla 
month. The top nine men aoleeted 
by Bill Sumuiera will be offered 
jobe at a minimum 3360 monthly 
salary . . .  As a year round 
prei^U on they'd likely get -«(»*# 
dough and fewer headachaa by 
going on rtllef.

Dtoa -JL Bswthae*
Whan he was Introduced recent, 

ly at the New Orl**.na Quartar- 
back Club as the fathar Oi a naw 
borfi son, Tulana Coach Henry 
Frnkg remarked "Thla eng la a 
N(3AA baby.” . . . Buppoia h# 
meant the little guy hto caught a 
"cods?"________  -

Ttock
Waablngton — Browning Mooa, 

VUlanov* sophomore, fan away 
from highly advartlaed sUra ta win 
Evening Star Mile In 4tI8.T; Bill 
Hula*, New York AthlaUe Club,' 
finished third- ' Jo* aanelabella 
of Manhattan ran 80-yard daoh in 
sight aeconds flat, tha fliat time 
It had hotn don* alne* 1888. Herb 
McKeniey, the Jamie* apaedater, 
whiaxed homa in 1:18.8 to win the 
800-yatd run.

New York — R*fft* FOarman, 
New York University ace. Won th* 
800-yard run at Metropolitan AAU 
meet, lau.<aehlng campaign for 
Olympic horth, DMli* MacMitehall. 
feraner NYU atar,no third in two- 
mil* hondlaan avant.

New York. Jan. 5—(F)—While 
such cage teams aa Kansas State, 
St. Louia, La Salle, Duquean* and 
North Carolina were riding th* 
clouds, piiaaled patrons of college 
basketball were avking today 
“what happened to Utah, George
town, Temple and California dur
ing the past week?" Thea* early 
■caaon atalwarta had been expected 
to challenge for national honora

Utah, Rocky Mountain champion 
and winner of the Invitation Tourn
ament at Madison Square Garden 
laat March, waa rated at least aa 
good as laat year. The outlook 
waa rosy when th* Utea won four 
of their flrat five games—but St. 
John's of Brooklyn, beaten five 
straight tlmta, upset Utah, 4t-40. 
Two days later LaSalle pasted a 
62-48 defeat upon the Utes. After 
a warmup victory over Westmln- 
■ter of Fennaylvania, Vadal Peter- 
■on'e craw was eoundly thrashed 
by thrice-beaten Cincinnati 80- 
40 Saturday night.

Georgetown fared even worse 
than Utah. The Hoya.a had won six 
straight games. On Dec. 28, they 
were upset b> an Invading Santa 
Clara five and they haven't gotten 
over the ohock yet. Sine* then 
they've dropped tour more games 
to Loyola Of New Orleana, 8L 
Louis, Louisi’illc and Western 
Kentucky, the latter coming Fri
day night by a 58-37 score.

Tempi* won National fame oa 
ths team that upset mighty Ken
tucky two weeks ago. It la the 
only black mark againat the Wild- 
OfeV reoor(ta in 11 starts thla year. 
But New York University sel 
Temple back with a *4-41 defeat 
last Tuesday. Then In rapid sue- 
ceoaien, Santa Clara and oft-beaten 
Colorado knocked them off. Col
orado’s 60-45 win coming Saturday 
night.

After winning 10 of ita flrat 13 
starts, California waa counted upon 
to be a strong contender for Pa
cific Coast Conference honora. Tha 
latest victory was a 60-55 win over 
Oregon State. Then followed three 
■ucceaalvc nosedives, one against 
Oregon State and two against 
Washington. After winning 64-51 
en Friday, Washington aent the 
Bean reeling with a 59-41 satback 
Saturday.

On the blighter tide, Kansas 
State registered a 59-44 win over 
SL Joseph’s In Philadelphia Satur
day on top of Thursday's victory 
over Canlslus In Buffalo to give 
tha Wfldoata a record of 10 vic
tories without a defeat, the beat 
la tha nation.

All-conquering quintet* with nine 
vlctoiiea Include Loulavlll* and 
George Washington. Naw York 
Unlvanlty, La Salle, Hofstra, 
Wastarn RaMrva and Kirksville 
Taaehen in Mlaaeurt have won 
eight straight St. Louis’ Bllllklna, 
Duquesne, Carbondalt, Georgia and 
North Carolina have won seven. 
Iowa, Columbia, Providence, (Clark
son and Rtgia of Denver own 4-0 
records and W^st Virginia has 
won five.

Those who dropped out of the 
unbeatens last week Include Brad- 
ley (14-1), Texaa (10-1), Toledo 
(9-2), Seten Hall (8-1), Hamlin* 
(8-3), Western Kentucky (8-1), 
Alabama (8-2), Illinels (7-1), 
Washburn (0-1), Colorado State 
(5-1) and Ball Stats (3-1).

Other teams In'the running for 
top National honora although 
beaten once Include 10-gam* win
ners Kentucky, Tulan* and Indiana 
Stats; Nlne-gnma winners Olcla- 
homa A B M ,  and Loras; Eight- 
game winners Western Kantueky, 
Saten Hall and Sitna; Seven-game 
winners Texna VVealeyan and Ten- 
oeeae* and six-game winner* Stan
ford. Michigan State, and Wichita.

0 Roblnaon, rf .. 
0 Fillmore, rf .. 
0 Skonteko, If .. 
8 Bordockl, If .,
0 Sadowako, ,e ..
1 Smalgon, e . . .  
0 Durkaao, rg ..
0 SlawiiMhio, rg
1 Hart Ig ...T. 
0 Zablockl, Ig ,,
2 OUhesko, Ig ..

P.
1 Holland, rf . . .  
1 Bmoluk, rf . . .
0 Dower, If . . . .
1 Kelley, e . . . .  
1 Deliuiey, o . . . .  
0 McOam, rg ., 
8 Mooney, rg ... 
4 Tedford, Ig .., 
0 McGowan, Ig 
0 Oatrowskt, Ig

^  toRfla
t o t t o

11 0-0 23
F, Pta, 
0-4 4

11 5 1-8 11
Score at halftime, 10-8 Meriden; 

referee, KleinachmIdL

Local Sport 
(Shatter

All Rec Senior Laagu* aaaiuifara 
ar* reminded of a ofMclol meeting 
tonight at 7 o’clock at th* East 
Sid* Rec. All teoma arc uiwad to 
have a repreaentaUv* at thla im
portant acasion.

Laague Praaldent Bole Lueaa 
haa called a meeting tonight of all 
team managara in th* wcat Sid*
Rec Bowling League, 
ing will be hs

,  ____  The meet-
. .jcld at the West Sid*
Rec starting at 8:45.

Th* Cheney Tech boahatboll 
team will travel to Hartford to
morrow to play Hartford Trad*. 
The game atarta at I o'clock. Jh* 
Mechanics are coached thia Ma
son by Kenny Hudson.

Sotoay’a Beaulta 
Hockey at a Olonee 

Natlenal Lcagna 
Detroit 0. Montreal 3. 
Chicago 4. New York 1.

Amerleoa Leagu*
New Haven 8. Washington 8. 
PTovidenee 4, Phlladalphia 2. 
Buffalo 4, Clevalond 3.
S t Leula 8.' ladionapoila 1.

Pro Basketball ol a OlaiKa 
AoMiieon l<eagus 

Traaton 75- Hartford 88.

The second round of play In tha 
West Side Ree Bowling Leagu* 
otarts tonight with th* Kacaya 
rolling th* Garden Grove and Jar
vis meeting the Hartford RMd 
GrUL

Al Surowiec scored eight poliita 
and Ed .Kose want ecoreleea iMt 
night aa tha Meriden Spun turIRd 
back the House of David, 87 to 88, 
at Meriden.

fBampInae at Aalto 
Arcadia, (5allf.—Two champions 

of Ameriea raelng—trolntr winis 
Molter and jockey Johnny iMng- 
den—open their 1948 cam|>aigna 
at Santa Anita, when th* 11th 
winter meeting gets under way 
Dee. 27.

BneehaU
S t Louia—B ro^a  bought first 

baseman Chuck Stevana from To
ledo farm of American Association 
and sold Jerry Witt* to Toledo.

S t Louie — George Klnkead, 
Louisville buslnesa man, arranged 
a confarenea with owner Richard 
C. Muckerman, to diacuas purchaaa 
of St. Louis Browma.

Saranac Lake. N. T.—Anthony 
Calllpor* of Rechsatar, N. Y., wen

lee Skatini 
Lake. N.
' Rechsatai 

the North-'aatern speed skating 
rhamplonship, finishing first in the 
230, 440 and SSO-yard and mi(e 
races.

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 

F. M. BRODERICK
RaMnnw BMg. S48 Mala St. 
Roam M  Tel. t-1848

Es G. Sffivenfion 
Goragfi

8GriawoMHt. Phono 8888 
Horn* Phen# 2-2830

Auto Repoirs
« .Ml .Makes

Server BB  ̂Ptodak M g 
Guiib la  PaUsli Loop 
SaeeeiB) Girib A ra  
Beaten la Prdttmiaaiy
OUplaytaf s  brlUtoal tosai ot 

loom ploy and aoeurata fool
ahoo’Jng, tto reUto-AaMrtaaas 
ekad out a orett daaerrad 88 to IB
:^etery over the atrong Heaieto 

Stan’e Ctub yaaterday oaoe* 
at tto Boat Side Rat. /  

bofoca a targ* aeoaNI 
th* thw qulatata waat to 
other hamaiar aad^ I
from the ^ tn ln g  
flnol gua. ~  
and tto tarrito poto koto tto 
foaa on tha a m  a j OMir saato 
throughout 

Maridea waa th* 
and that via the foul 
cheater retaliated with Wally Par- 
ciok bitting tto neta arith a fra* 
throw. Th* vUitora ourged lata 
the load with two quick baaketA 
but then tto Polos eaughl Sts 
oBd with Sorvar, Parotaa and 
Opoloeh finding tto roags tto t o  
cola want out ih front at ths oad 
of th* Brat quart*? 18 to 14,

The PA*a rally got galag la tto 
second period and with aaaarata 
■hooting and employlag a tight 
defensa the local* aurgad ahead 
and the half wblotla fmtad tto 
aeor* at 80-24 In favor of tto 
Poles.

Tto aeeead half waa hotly OOB* 
tasted and ths flaal outoenM waa 
la doubt with Manctoatav Jaot 
holuing a alight sdg*. Tto Blhrar 
City lads outacored tto laaala 
from th* floor in tto aeaaod hitf 
but tto Pole* w en ouporb fraaa 
th* foul line mlaalng only eaa 
shot In 11 tries. Tto foul ahaittiag 
WH tto big factor la tto wba, 
due to the fact that hath e lm  
scored 24 twin pointers.

Thia leogua contoat was aaa o t  
tho boat piayad gaaMS oaoa ea tto 
local Ikwr la reeoat yoare and 
WM a crowd pleoaor thm gtout.

All of tto locale piayad a bett- 
Uaat gam* with Sarvar and Phr- 
elak laadlng tto attnak arltk aaa* 
aatloaal abooUng tad daoa gaaidU 
tag. Bogaoy, Ardas and fOltok 
did thair tost to upset tto laaara 
but were dtalad o f tbol 
DUnlnuUva SUn Opalaeh 
ed form of peat years \ 
allek ban sUallag and nichiag aat 
Shota.

In th* preUmlBory, tto laeal 
girU droppad aaathar wall plagafl 
game to tn* SL SUn fOU. f f  la
U. Barbara Hollaad sad Ajbb 
Mooney ployed weU fbr tto to- 
eals while Robinaoa aad Bsatoakl 
atorrad for tto SL SUa'A 

Th* lueky stub holder was Chap
ter Mer<ndu of Meridaa w to wtU 
racolva two 
OrtlL

at tto Oak

Horoa Baafag
AreadU. CoUf. — Loa BoariR'a 

Mm. Rabbit won tto 8M.000 Soata 
Susans StohcA a aovia-f 
for three-yoor-ald (UHaa at 
Anita. BrookftoM Fonaor Itaakat 
was second with Candy Kane tklr|. 
Mia. Rabbit $14J8 aad wqa 
clocked In 1:24 in her half-length 
victory.

HellandalA Flo. HanasaleOi 
reproaeatlag tto oetoto of tto taka 
John J. WattA eltppto foar-fiftto 
of a second off tk* OuUatiraaai 
Pork record for a mile and or 
eighth in wtanlng tto 110,080 
added Hallendal* Handicap by a 
length. IneUno waa aeeead aaS 
Reaplngo third. Harmonica ran tto  
route In 1:48 for a I1A40 payoff.

New Orleana—Sevea Hearts onb- 
ran a field of aevon at tto VOhr 
Grounds to win the. 810.000 aSSeS 
Diamond JubllM Haa<Ue» Flora- 
back WM aeeead tollowad t o  Baea- 
■tader. Seven Hearts paM |8A|i 
for copping tho mile oad a eighth 
feature.

Miami. Fla. — Calumet fhna'a 
Armed and King Roneh'e toeawlt 
were assigned 130 pounds Meh tm  
ths 850,000 addto Widen*? Haadl- 
cap at Hialeah, FoA 2t.

Seartog S p h n *
When Winston "Blng*~ JnekM of 

Um New Haven Rombleto la tto 
American Hockey LMgae eocareS 
tha UiTM goal “hat trleli** ea torn 
euccesslve nightA he tied a twa 
yeiar old league record. Teauay 
Burlington while a monitor ot tim 
Cleveland Barone ocored trlpleta 
on Dec. 82 and. 83 in 1P48, Juckea 
ha<f hla pair of thr*M en Dee;. SI 
and 21.

Q>

• Tormi
'• Reaioflablo PrieoB

F or Mob O r W oBioa

SA FE TY  
TOE IRO N

Y oar foot s ro  S B le B M tk *  
ly roloBsoi f r o «  th s  oU b  Ih  
esBO o f  a  bB4 fsIL B A fI L T  
INSTALLED.

Good InswrBBot 
Al ObIf

$3-98
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V' Clattified 
AdverliseiM iU

F o r  R e n t  |  F o r  S a l e  
t ^ T o B n j  ‘ T o  S e l l

^  C L A S S in E D  ADVT.
DEPT. HOURS:

8:1 0  A. M. to  4:45  P. M.

Loot mud P om d
LOST-^B«io« and whIU colorad 
puppy, near comer of Main and 
Middle Turnpike. Reward. Call 
S>1328 or a t 244 Main atreet.

AnnooDMnento
8EK US today. We’U tali you how 
aaay It la to eava. Ueneroua ra- 
tuma. Ail aavtnga up to fh.UUU, 
fully Inaurcd. Mancheatar Build
ing and Loan Aaaoclatlon. Inc.

RURAL Carrier examination an- 
noimced for Mancheater, Conn. 
CloBing date Jan. 15, 1948. Start 
your preparation at once. Valu
able Information free. Elatabliab- 
ad in 1896. Columbian Correa- 
pondence College, Waablngton 2,
b. a

Prrsonalo
GIRL Would like ride to Aircraft, 

• Eaat Hartford, from Silver Lane 
Homea, 8 to 4:45. Call 2-9406.

WANTED—Ride to Royal Type
writer from Woodbridge atreet. 
Phone 7539.

Wa n t e d —Ride to vicinity of 
NUea, Bement Pond, Weat Hart
ford, from QleiiWood atreet. 
Houra 8 to 5. Ca' 7772.

WANTED — Ride to and from 
Hartford, vicinity of Connecticut 
Mutual LJfe InauranCe Co. Houra 
8:15 to 4:30 p. m. Call 4350 after 
6 p. m.

Antomobile* for Sale
ONE 1934 Plymouth 4-door aedon. 
aeaj beama, metal top, new 
clatch. 676 Lydall a tree t

3941 FORD tudor aedan. Excellent 
condition. L uat be aeen to be 
appreciated. Guaranteed. Drown- 
BMupre, Inc., 30 Bisacll atreet.

1939 HUDSON 2-door aedan. 
Motor Juat gone over; new tlrea, 
radio and heater. Excellent over
all condition. Price 8695. Tele
phone 7269.

1940 FOUR-DOOR deluxe Ford. 
Clean car. Very good condition. 
CaU Rockville 737-2 after 5. All 
day Saturday.

1986 BUICK . ur-door, 8300. Call 
‘ 4897.

INSURE
w ith

McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s
Real Eatate and Insurance 

8M MAIN ST. TEU 6060

Floor Covering
Linoleain, Asphalt. Tile, 

Bobber Tile and Wall 
Coverinsr

Personalized
Floors

118 Main St. Tel. 2-9258 
Rockville 1906

•  COMPETENT
•  INTELLIGENT
•  CONPIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

Is at your command when 
yon aathoiize us to sell your 
property.

CALL

JARVIS
_ 654 Center Street 

TeL 4112 or 7275

 ̂ Yo WN o f  VERNON — VA- 
CANT-—fii/4 room elngle, all con- 
venlaacea ladadlng beat and fun 
bath. 1 car garage, ' i  acre lot. 
Near boa line and new highway. 

, Mtik^grloe 46JH10, down payment

MANCnESTEB — 4 famUy 
h nam. airnera apartmeat eom- 
im m  Ndeeorated. Op heat for 

apartamata. Attle wmtae. Let 
•pprothaalely fO x  M4. Near 
haa Mae. Sale priee 912,600.
MANCHESTER — Oocupaacy la 
i  waaha, 6 year old homa, 4 

dowa with t  partially 
An ctiBvealeacea In
bath, hot water 
, atorm wtadowa and 
tat exoeltent eoadl- 
let, near bus Hae.

A||RiinnoNAL u n r iN a s  

- T V  C O .

AatomoUlcs for Shit

1987 FORD two-door aadan. Phono 
8446.

1987 PONTIAC Mx coup#. Radio, 
heater, defroatar and aeat covara. 
ca ll 728L

1987 FORD, green, four^oor 
sedan. Heatar, fog llghta, new 
rearend and d  itch, 9496. 86
Branford a tree t Phono 8482.

JEEP. 1942 Army, with trailer 
and anow plow attach monta, a t 
Ntck’a Service Station, Main 
atree t

1936 CHEVROLET H-ton panal 
truck. Inquire 22 Foster a tree t 
or call 6011 after 6.

1937 OLDSMOBILE alx-cyllnder 
two-door aedan. Excellent condi- 
Uon, 8450. Phone 2-2967.

1984 CHEVROLET pickup deluxe. 
Good tlrea, in good running con
dition. First 8250 will take I t  
Call 4770.

Auto Acccssonea—Tires 6

SET OF 7-16 chalna. Uaed onca. 
Inquire. 233 Hackmatack a tree t

.NKW TIKES, new recapa. uaed 
Urea and tube# iLxpcrt vulcanta- 
Ing, 8 houra recapping aendca. 
Mancheater Tire and Racapping 
Company, Broad afreet Tele
phone 3866. Open 8 a  m. to 7 p. 
m.

Business Services Offered 13
RANGE Burners cleaned. Install
ed. Waahlng machines, vacuums 
repaired, sawa died. 14.wn mow
er's sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly Flxlt Shop, 
718 North Main. Tel. 4777.

RADIO — BUectrlcai Appliance 
Servica, repairs picked up and 
delivered prompty. 20 years' 
axpertence John Maloney. Phone 
2-1016 1 Walnut street.

SNOW Removal, driveways, park
ing lots, etc. Call Manchester 
2-2558.

RADIOS repaired In spare tlm« by 
University of Connecticut in
structor. Reasonable rates. Will 
pick up and deliver. Phone 5671.

E1.EC1'K1G Clocks radloa toast
ers, Irona. vacuum sweepers, sew
ing mach'.tiea, waahlng machines, 
etc., dependable repairing at rea
sonable cost A B C  Appliance 
Co., 21 Maple a tree t Phone 2- 
1575.

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IKON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS. 
TEL. 6244

VENETIAN Blinds. Ail types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Best quality. KIndetl Manu
facturing Co, 485 MIddI: Turn
pike E aat Call 4865.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service. 

CALL 2-1428
PIELAS REFRIGERATION 

38 Birch Street
RADIO need dxlng? Have It re
paired by experta Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Sets check
ed In the homa Car radloa a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 73 Birch atreet. Phone 
2-0840.

ALL KINDS of chairs recaned 
repaired and reflnished. Edward 
E. Fish, 104 Chestnut. Phone 
3688.

FOR ODD Jobs on carpentry 
work.. Call 2-0084.

CABINET work shop fabricated 
to your special requirements. 
Shipshape Woodworking Co. Call 
2-0963.

FOR Poaitiva repalra on all makes 
of refrigeration and washing ma
chines calf Walter Pieclk. Phone 
6024.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laytr;; and Unlsbing.

J. E  Jansan,
Tel. S to m  9928. avanlnga

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Experienced Finishing 
Room Help For Fulling 
Mills, Washer, Dryer, Press.

Ace Woolen Co.
Hilliard Street Buckland

A4ANCHESTER
|6 Rooms—Automatic heat 

and hot water, $10,500

6 Room home with 4 bed* 
rooms, 2 baths, living room 

^  kitchen, $13,500

We Have Several Good 
Buys At $7,400 And Up

Nu Homes, Inc.
$41 Main 3 t .  Tel. 6742

^ n s i i 84drvicea Offered 13
ALL APPLIANCES sarvtcad and 

repaired, bumera, refrlgaratora, 
ranges waabers, etc. All erork 
guaranteed. Metro Sendee Oo. 
TeL Mancheater 2-0888.

WE RAVE Sneat aaaortmenU of 
kitchen Unoleuma Also tils and 
wall eovarlhga. Mancheater Floor 
Covering 56 Cottage street. 
CaU 6688.

PROMPT — EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 
REPAIR SERVICE 
All Types —  All Makes

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

ALL MAKES of sewing machines 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Macnine Oo., 832 Main straeL 
Tel 8888.

ANTIQUES reOntshed and repair
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced. 
Tiemann, 189 South Main s tree t 
Phone 5643.

FRANK FALK — Mattresaes ra- 
mads and aterlllasd, Uka new. Wa 
caU for and deliver an)rwbere. 42 
South Mam s tree t Colchester, 
Conn. Phone Ooicheoter 460.

ELECTRIC Motors repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repalra 221 
North Main a tree t opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
atreet. Phone 5642.

Housvitold Service* 
Offered IS-A

CURTAINS and spreads launder
ed, straight and ruffled. Reason
able. CaU 2-1925.

CALL DEAN'S personal service 
for guaranteed cleaning of Onest 
rugs and upholstery. Floor main
tenance specialist Manchester 
5408. Free estimates.

CALL TERRY'S Household Serv
ice for expert cleaning of Hoora, 
walla, rugs, upholstery, windows. 
Odd Jobs. Pbona 7690.

FLAT Finish Holland window 
ahadea made to measure. Keys 
made wblla you w ait Marlow'a.

Building—Contracting 14
PICTURE WIndowa special doors 
and saah built to order. Shlp- 
ehape Woodworking Oo. Phone
2-0063.

CARPENTER Work of aU kinds. 
Roofa aiding, additlona and al
terations. Also new conatrucUon. 
SlelTert. PLone 2-0253.

i . SULLIVAN, maaon contractor, 
brtrJiwork, plastering, cinder 
block coQcrete work, stone. Tet 
2-0418.

BUILD or remodel with Annulli. 
Estimates and planning aid 
cheerfully furnished. Phone Man
chester 2-9244.

Rooting—Siding 16
ROOFING and sidi.ig our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed. ‘A. A. Dion, 
In '. Phone 4880.

KOOFln'U Specializing In re
pairing roofs ot all kinds also 
new roofs No Job too email oi 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estim ates OaU Howley, Man
chester 5361.
....  -

H c.'iting— iM unihing 17
PLUMBING fixtures In-stoc’,. AU 

types repairing and alterations 
promptly done. Nassetta Plumb
ing. Glastonbury 3149.

PLUGGED Main aewera, aink, 
lavatory and bath drains effi
ciently machlna cleaned. Carl 
Nygren, plumber, steam 8tter 
and pump mechanic. Phons 6497.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A
ROOFING OF all alnda Chimney 
work, gutter work and Insulation 
EIxpert repairs. 'Honast work- 
manahip. SatlMsction guaranteed 
Call Uoughiin Manchester 7707.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

LOCAL MOVING and trucking. 
J. Klein, 28 Foley street. Phone 
6718.

Palallng—Papering 21
INTBHIOR and aatarlor palBUng, 
paparhanglng, door, aarkUag. 
and rsflnmhlBt calking. roo4ng 
presrar prtcas, 12al5 room patwr- 
ad, 912. No» booking ontalda 
aprtng and summer contracts. 
Spray or brush. Call ft. E. Wah- 
atar. 6966.

WINTER Ratea on painting and 
paperhanging. estimatea.
Wallpaper. Raymond ' Fiske. 
Phone 2-9287.

FOR QUALITT, price, eervloa. 
eonsult Albert Guay, **rht Home 
Owners’ Painter.” Complete in
terior and eaterlor painting sarv* 
lea, paperhanging, apraylng and 
Hoot raflnlahlng Satlafnctlon 
guamntaed Free estim ates Ail 
workmen fully Insured. 20 Bpnioe 
atraet. Mancheatar. TaL 2-1855.

INTERIOR and arterlor painting, 
paperhanging, cellinga re6nlsh- 
ad. Man Insured and proparty 
damage. Expert work. EdwaM It. 
Price. Phone 2-lOOS.

Tailoring— Dyeing— 
Qcaning 14

DRB88MAKINU, woman's and 
children's Alterations and but
ton bolts ntads Pbona 2-2660, or 
S3 Seamah Clrcis

Musical— Draniatie 29
PIANO Tuning, |5 ; repairing and 
restyling. Whole keyboard v-hlt- 
ened like new. 6 hour service $18. 
The Plano Shop. Phone 4C?9.

PIANO TUNING, repairs recon
ditioning, etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow atreeL Phone 4219.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTED—Girls and young wom
en for light factory work in ail 
departments. Steady Job, good 
pay. Apply Tobor Baseball Mfg. 
Oo., Elm street.

SEWING Machine operators, ex
perienced and beginners. Steady 
employment. Light clesSi work. 
First or second shift. Apply in 
person only. F. B. Skiff. Inc., 8 
Mountford Street, Hartford.

WOMAN TO prepare dinner for 
two and care for modern four- 
room apartment, 2:30 to 7:30 
week days. AU day Saturday. 
Ebccellent salary to responsible 
person. Phone 3908 or 6567.

LADY For clerk in dry cleaning 
store. Must be dependable, U. S. 
Cleaners and Dyers, 836 Main 
street, Manchester.

WANTED—Girls and women for 
light assembly work. Apply Kagg 
Co., Cheney Building, Film street.

W ANTED-Counter girl to work 
11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m., Monday 
through Saturday, |12 a week. 
Also counter girl to w-ork Sun
day 4 p. m. to 12. 75c an hour. 
Apply The Annex, 29 East Cen
ter street.

YOUNG Lady for drapery and 
gift shops; sale- and artistic 
ability essential; some typing 
and record keeping. Watkins 
Brotliers, 935 Main street.

WOMEN w a n t e d  — Flat 
work ironer, press operator, 
wrapper. Chance for advance
ment. Manchester laundry, Inc., 
't'i Maple street.

Dis t r ic t  or Field Managers 
wanted by hukery house soiling 
direct to consumers througa 
agents, backed by national ad
vertising in newspapers and 
magazines. No investment re
quired by agents. Samples and 
personal hosiery free. Good op
portunity for right party with 
lollowlng. Exclusive territory. 
Commiasion basis only. Dela
ware Hosiery Mills, Middletown, 
Del.

Help Wanted—Male 36

MOVING, Household goods and 
pianos movsd snywhers In the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. PIsnos our 
specialty. Frysinger and Madi- 
gan. Phone 5847.

ASHES, Cans, rubbish rsmoved. 
OeUsrs, yards and attlca cisaned. 
General trucking and odd Job
bing. C. W. Carson. Phons 5008.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers CM,, 
locpl or long dlataocs n M v t^  
Moving, pocking and atoraga. 
Phons Mnnehaatsi 5187 or Hart*, 
ford 6-1488.

WE BUY 
ANTIQUES

Chlaa — Olasa — Brte-a-Brao 
Figures — Lnmpa — Paintings 

Stiver — Linens — Jewelry '

A W O
GOOD MODERN HOME 

FURNISHINGS
FUraltam — Rags — Applinnees

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
201 Main S*. Phone 8196

DIb’i'KICT Field manager wanted 
by hosiery house selling direct to 
consumers through agents, back
ed by national advertising In 
newspapers and magazines. No 
investment required- by agents. 
Samples and personal hosiery free 
Good opportunity for right party 
with following. Exclusive terri
tory. Commission basis only. 
Delaware Hosiery Mills, Middle- 
town, Del.

YOUNG Woman wanted for 
stitching. Apply Kaklar Cloth 
Toy Co , Forest street.

TWO MEN to help unloal lum
ber. r, E. Willis. Call 5125,

YOUNG man wanted. General 
factory work. Apply Kaklar 
Cloth Toy Co., Forest street.

DtSH Wa s h e r  wanted, steady 
work, good pay. Apply a t The 
Tea Room, 883 Main street.

Ueira— B l i t e — Pwta > 41

N o ra  WEEKS eM Oonia 
Phona 3-1406.

pupa.

M.T* S to d i— V chidefl 42
HOLSTEIN heifer, 4 yeera In 
May. Due to freshen in April. 
Second calf. CaU after 8, Man
cheater 2-0511.

A r tld * *  fo r  Sal* 45

DROPHEAD Singer eowtag 
chine, $40. Phone 4609.

ma-

MARLIN 25 shot ropsatsr rifle, 
slightly used, |20. Also 4.10 sin- 
gls shot. Good condition, $6. Csll 
2-9657 after 6.

IN  VERT good condition, baby 
carriage, sawing machins and 
cedar chest. Call 2-9874.

FURNACES Warm air, cast Iron 
pipe type. Psrfsctlon oil parlor 
heaters portabis hsatsrs, coal 
heaters, stove pips 'olack, chrome, 
galvsnlxs. A.B.C. range bum trs. 
Parts for all m ak n  of range 
burners. JoneF Fum ltnra and 
Floor Covering, 86 Oak strest.

FOR SALE — Man’s rebuilt and 
relastad ahoaa Better than new 
cheap ahoes. Bee them. Sam 
Tulyes, 701 Main atreet.

EASTERN Slopes Ski pants, 48- 
34 navy bins, new. Ice skates, 
size 4. TeL 8437.

Fnel and Koed 49-A
WILD Bird Food, contains sun
flower end various other grains, 
5 Iba 75c. 10 lbs, $1.50, 25 lbs. 
$3.00 Porterfield's, 68 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-0520.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Producta 50

MEALY Green Mountain pota
toes. Will have all tlirough win
ter. Amelia Jarvla, 872 Parker 
atreet. Phone 7026.

HoiiMUnld Goods 51
LARGE EHectric refrigerator, per
fect condition, apartment size in
sulated gas range, 7-piece dark 
oak dinette set (has extension 
table), 2-bumer cabinet oil atove, 
drophead aewlng machine. CaU 
6315.

WE BUT anJ asU good ossd 
Pomlture, combination rangsa, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jonas' 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

FLOOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanahlp. tree eatl- 
mates. Open evenings. Jonas' 
Furniture. Oak atreeL Phone 
2-1041.

WOODEN Articles repaired. Ship
shape Woodwoiklng Co., 166 
Middle Turnpike W est

STEAM Furnace in good condi
tion. Large enough for 8 good 
sized rooms. Also practically new 
oil burner and Taco hot water 
heater installed in above boiler. 
We have built additicnal rooms 
and present furnace is being sold 
to be replaced with a larger one. 
101 CTiestnut street, evenings.

KITCHEN range, combination 
gas and oil. Ivory and light tan. 
Complete with oil burner, $125. 
Call 4911 between 8 and 8.

WANTED-^ Young man for wind
ing machine. Steady Job, good 
pay. Apply Tober Baseball Mfg. 
Co., Elm street.

Help Wanted—Malt or
Female 37

HERE IS your opportunity. Have 
you spare time evenings? I need 
men or women for the Manches
ter area who would be interested 
earning extra money. Three eve
nings a week will net you $30 to 
$60. No canvassing or collections. 
Ha:va you a  favorable peraonal 
ityT Not afraid to meet the 
public and a car. If ao crif-me- at 
Hartford 3-7001 or come to 167 
Maple avenua, Hartford, and ask 
for Mr. Weikt.

Doga— Bird»—Pets 41
COCKER Spaniel pups. Collie 

pups. Fox Terrier* pupa. Doga 
boarded by day or week. ZIm 
merman Kennels, Lake street. 
Phone 6287,

USED PIPELESS furnace, in 
good condition, $25. Call 4141.

LEONARD Refrigerator 6’, $80; 
two-piece living-room set, A-1 
condition, $50; maple kitchen 
set, 6 chairs and table, $15; boy's 
bicycle, $15; R.C.A. floor model 
radio, $10; 9-12 rug A-1 condi
tion. $25; all types of chairs, one 
buffet, $5; one 2-bumer oil atove, 
$25. All kinds of men's ice skates 
and sleds, 50c up. Old Mill Trad
ing Post, 17 Maple street. Phone 
2-1089.

AIR FURNACES for coal. oil. and 
gas—ail types and slzea In stock. 
Dlvlno Company, Waterbury ^  
u856.

Logal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and tfir the 
District of Manchester, on the 2nd 
day of JLnuary, A.D., IMS. __

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HT0E, 
Judge.

Estate of Adolph C. Knohs. late of 
Manchester, In s«.ld District, deceased.

The executor having exhibited his 
Onal administration account with said 
estate to this Court for sUo’esnee, It 
Is

ORDERED That the 10th day of 
January, 1*4S, at 9 o'clock, forenoon, 
a t the Probate Office In the Munlclpat 
Building In said Mancheater. be, and 
the same la assigned for a  hearing on 
the allowance of aald adm inistration 
account with said estate and order of 
distribution and this Court directs, 
that ■ notice of the tim e an d  plsca ae- 
elgned for said hearing be given to 
all persons linown to bo Intereited 
therein to xppesr arid be heard there
on by publishing s  copy of th is order 
In eome newspaper having a  circula
tion In said District, a t least five days 
before the day of eaid hearing,

WILLIAM 8. KTDB. Judge.

f t
BLBCTROMASTBR four • pints, 
fuU ate nac*. rmry aoofl oondL 
tien. Shovtl-a-Dny wator taoatar. 
can 8005.

PRIVATE family moving hava 
for aalo prawUcnlly 5iow four- 
pl«e« white birch ooL . Can bo 
uBod for living-room or aun room, 
$ ploca ganulao mahogany 
Barkoy and Gay dinlqg-roohs act, 
radio, two paira lea akatca and 
acveral other itema. Phona 2- 
9278.

FLOOR Model radio, alae ooffco 
table with gtaaa top. Good eon- 
diUon. c a n  2-(NU9.

STEAM Furnace, good condition, 
can  2-1982 after 0 p. m.

THREE-PECE mahogany veneer 
bedroom aet with vanity bench. 
Phone 4807.

WHITE Combination 
atove. Can 8438.

Bengal

M achinery an$ Tooto 53
ATTENTION! Being authorized 

dealerg for the Ferguaon Syatem 
farm toola your ordara accepted 
for mowera, hay balers, loaders, 
bog harrows, etc., all for the 
Ford-Ferguaon tractora. See ua 
early. Dublin Tractor Oo„ North 
Windham road, WUUmaatlc. 
Phona 3058.

BELT SANDER and other port* 
nb.e woodworking power toola 
for re n t ShlpahapO Woodwork
ing Oo.. 160 Middle Turnpike 
WeeL

WE ARE euthorised Ferguaon 
Syatem farm toola dealers. In 
stock for Ford-Ferguaon com 
plantera, plowa, diac harrowa. 
Place your order now for the 
Ferguaon flngertip-control trac
tor and any other equipment for 
the Ford-Ferguaon. Dublin Trac
tor Co., North Windham Road, 
Wlllimantic. Phone 2058.

Wearing Apparel— Far* 57
LADY’S Green tuxedo, fur trim 

med coat. Practically new, alze 
18. O U  2-9406.

BLACK Coat, excellent condition, 
aize 14. Persian Lamb collar, $10. 
Light blue wool dreaa, size 14. 
Very reaaonable. CaU 4880 be
tween 4 and 8.

WOMAN’S Black coaL new, alae 
38-30, 100 per cent wo<H. beauti
ful black Persian lamb coUar. 
Call 2-0581.

Wanted—T* Bny 58
CALL OSTRINBKT 5879 for fur

nace removal, rags, acrap metals, 
paper. Top pricea.

Room s W itbont B4Mrd 59
FURNISHED room, double or 
single. Light liousekeeplng privi
leges avaUable. Central, ^ o n e  
2-9471, or 12 Arch atreet. Mrs. 
Meacham.

ROOM For Rent for two gentle
men. Cooking privileges. Inquire 
125 Spruce street.

PLEJASANT room for working 
couple or two gentlemen. Inquire 
71 Chestnut street.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
S t  H snehester within snd for the 
District of Manchester, nn the Snd 
day of January, A.D., IMS.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HTDB. 
Judge.

Estate of Henry Irw in, late of Man
chester, In said District, deceased.

The exeeutrlx having exhibited her 
(.dmlnlstratlon account with sa il,  es
tate to  th is .C o u rt for allowanee. It Is

ORDERED; That the KHh day of 
January. tM*. a t •  o'cloek. forenoon, 
a t Um  Probate Offire In the Municipal 
Building in said Manchester, be and 
the same la assigned for a  hearing on 
the allowance of said adm inistration 
account with said estate and this 
Court directs that notice of th e  time 
snd plsca assigned for said hearing 
be given to  all fiersons known to  be 
interestSd therein to appear and be 
heard . thereon publishing a  copy 
of Uila order In Oonte natrspaper hav
ing a ' eIrcuUtlon In said D istrict, a t 
least Bvs days before the day of aald 
hearing, and by tnsJUng In a  register
ed letter on or before January  5, IMI, 
a copy of th is order to W infred 11. 
Irwin, 219 South' IlLrrison street. Bast 
Orange. N. J .;  snd B erths E. Irwin, 26 
LIndmsn street. Manchester. Conn.

W ILUAM 3. IITOE, Judge

FOR RBINT in private home, com
fortable room in quiet neighbor
hood. Gentleman preferred. Ref
erence! required. Phone 8183.

ROOM For Rent for two girls or 
married couple. Call 2-1614 or 47 
Cottage street.

Room IN private home, on bua 
line. Gentleman preferred. Phone 
5457.

A NIC:® pleasant room furnished 
In maple. Steam heat. Gentlemen 
preferred. 316 Spruce atreeL or 
call 3335.

Legal Notices

A partm eats, F k lib  
TaileaM ats $ j

RENT Saakara. W* ay« only go
ing to  u k a  appUeatlons for t h m  
waeka more for toaante to ( p la 
te r with us. Wa hava placod 5# 
rente in the past four montha. 
No charge R wa fall to flnfl you 
a renL Invoatigato our oervicoa 
any flay by dropping In to ooo us. 
Wo wish to state tha t we are not 
connected with any Hartford 
Rontal Bureau. Open every' weelu 
4ay a a. m. to 6 p. m., also 
Thuraflay and Friday evenings 7 

. to t  p. m. Tune In and hear tw 
each morning on Station WDRC. 
Rental Service Bureau, 869 Main 
atreeL Mancheeter. Phone 4168 
day or night.

W aa ted  t«  K *«t $8
CAN YOU help veteran and ex
pectant wife in dire need of 3-4-5 
room apartment fumiahed or un- 
fumUhed. Call Manchester 6627 
or write 111 Main atresL

INSURANCE Company engineer 
wants 4, 5 or 6-roora rent. Three 
adults la family. Referencea 
available. Cali Hartford 7-7181, 
aak for Mlaa Oonllli, from 8:80 
to 4:80.

$100 BONUS. A family of threo 
would like a 4 or 6 room apart
ment or houae. Best of character 
and flnanclal referencea. Write 
P. O. Boa 484, Manchester.

WANTED To Rent—4 - 6 rooms. 
In two to four-family houao or 
apartment building. If you havo 
anything available now or ex
pect to have by spring, pletae 
write or wire Mrs. H. N. Kibbe. 
Care of Stella Lincoln, 20 East 
9th atreeL New York S, N. Y.

B asilicas Property for Sale 70
TAVERN For Sale—Active busi
ness. Good lease. Will saciiflce at 
very low price for quick aale. 
Call Manchester 6987 or 8804.

FOR SALE — Coventry, restaur
ant, with liquor license. 25 acres 
of land, five miles eaat of Man
cheater on Route 6. Immediate 
occupancy. Price $25,000. How
ard R. Hasting, Real Estate 
BpeclalJeL 101 Phelpa Road. 
Phone 2-1107.

NEIGHBORHOOD General store 
on busy highway. Conalderable 
tranaient trade. Call H. Grady, 
agent, 8009.

Hot for Sal* 72
FOUR-ROOM single, good condi
tion all conveniences, extra large 
loL Occupancy Jan. 15. Sale 
price, $8,000. Call Alice Clampet 

'4993 or 2-0880, or Mr. Mitten 
6080.

ATTRACTIVE 0-0 duplex, ir ex
cellent condition and convenient 
to Center. Call H. Grady, agenL 
8009.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE h-M 
a t Manchcatrr wltliin and for th« 
D latrlct of Manchester, on the 2nd 
day of January , A D ., 1948.

Preaent WILLIAM S. HTDB. Baq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Mary K. Ingraham , late ot 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of Ciladys RIdoIfl, 
prxylng that an Instrument purporting 
to be the last will and testam ent of 
said deceased be admitted to probate 
as per application on* flie. It la

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined a t 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
aald District, on the tOth day , of 
January, A.D., 1948, a t 9 o'clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persona Interested In said estate 
of the pendency of aald application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspeper having a 
circulation In aald dlatrlct, a t least live 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear It they see cause a t said time 
snd place and be heard relative there
to, and make re tu rn  to thie churt, and 
by m alting In a  registered le tter on 
or before January  B. 1948, a  copy of 
th is order to Clarence W. Ingraham , 
Care of Proepect Convalescent Home 
and Hoapltal. FItchTlIle, Conn.

W ILUAM  S. UTDE, Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
D istrict of Manchester, on the 81st 
day of December, A D ., 1M7.

P resent W ILUAM  B. HYDE, Esq 
Judge.

E state  of Teresa E. Mader, late . of 
M anchester In said district, deceased 

Upon application of Martin F. 
Mader, praying th a t letters ot admin
istration be granted on said estate, aa 
per application on Ale, It 4s 

ORDERED; That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Mancheater In 
said District, on the 10th day of 
January,.A .D ., 1148, a t 9 o'clock In the 
forenoon, and th a t notice be given to 
all persona Interaatad tn aald estate 
o t the pendency of said application 
and the time and place o t hearing 
thereon, by publlahing a  copy of th li 
order In some newspaper having a 
rireulatlon in said d la trlc t a t least flvt 
days before the day of . la id  hearing, 
to appear It they see cause a t aald time 
and place and be heard relative there
to, and make re tu rn  to this court, u id  
by  m ailing in a  registered le tter on 
o r before January  S, 1948, a  copy of 
thla order to M ariln Mader. 73 Albany 
Ave., Llncolnhurat. Long Is lan d ; 
Mary Dollen, U u re l  atreet. Hartford, 
Conn.; .and Teresa Adams, Newington, 
Conn.

WILLl.VM 3. UTDE, Judg;e.

CENTRALLY located, 4-room sin- 
$Ia. AU convenlencea, good condi- 
tion, large lot- Bale price, $8,400. 
CaU Alice Clampet 4993 or 2- 
0880, or Mr. Mitten 6930.

8-ROOM single, all convenlqpcea, 
many special features, exceUent 
condition. i_uat be seen to be ap
preciated, sale price, $14,500. 
CaU Alice Clampet 4693 or 2- 
0880, or Mr. Mitten 6030.

MIDDLE 'Turnpike Eaat, 5 room 
single, all conveniences, steam 
heaL insulated, 2-car garage,' 
large loL 30-day occupancy, aale 
price. $8,200. CaU AUce Oam pet 
4993 or 2-0880. or Mr. Mitten 
6930.

H i la r  t e la I t "
BAST CENTER s tm t, a s m  
room housa, prioed for o iM  
sale. Modalla* Sarith, Raoltor. 
2-1642-46721

EDWARD Straat—Attraethra 2- 
family houae, 4-4. F irst floor 
ompty. OU boat, eontlauouo hot 
water, fltarni wladows and 
scrooaa throughout Phoiu S- 
132L

SEVEN-ROOM alnglo. Flao rsal- 
dential. location. EzoolMit eondU • 
tlon. o n  stooaa hoaL Iliad  bath
room, oxtra lavatory, vonottan 
blindo. acroena, storm wtiMlowa. 
Detached garage. Prtoo $U,$00. 
Write Box C; Herald. •

Lata for te l* 7S
LOTS. Two exceptlQpaUy good 
building lota, sidewalks In, locat
ed between 24 and 26 Elro atreeL 
Mancheater, $900 each. M erritt 
Welch, Chaplin, CbtiA Telephone 
WUUmantlc 1S2-J2.

Saborban for tela  75
FIVE ROOM single, Andover. 
Steam heaL oil, modem threugh. 
ouL ' Immediate occupancy, sale 
price $9,600. Call Alice aam peL  
4093 or 2-0680. or Mr. l a t te a  
6030.

WMit4>4l-.Raal B steto  77 <
U ST TOUR property with AUeo 
OampeL Real n ta to  and Inour- 
aneo, 89 PuraaU Plaeo, Raar, 
Mancheater, 4992 or 3-0680.

Your RaaJ Estate Probloms 
Are Ours,

Wa Buy and SeU for Chah 
Arrange mortgages.

Before you aeU caU us 
No ObUntlon. 

Brae-Bum Realty Cb.,
118 East Center straoL 

Realtora Phone 6273 or SS29.
HAVING REAL Eotato proWeaaa7 
City and farm property bought 
and sold by calling R. T. MeCann, 
Realtor. Phone Manebestor 7700.

WANTED—Listings of one and 
two-family houoes. Home oaak- 
era waiting. MadoUns Smith. , 
Realtor. “Personallaed Real Bo- 
tate Service.” 2-1642 - 4679.

WE HAVE cUenta waiting to buy 
XU types of homea. List with ua 
for quick reaulta. W. B. Good- 
child, Jr„  Real EsUte, 869 Main 
atreeL Mancheatar. Pbona 4168.

LOR QUICK m u l u  give as a  
ring. Cash waiting. Suburban 
Realty Oo. Realtors. TeL 821S.

Legal Notieas
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE halt) 

at Manchratar w ithin and for ths 
Dlatrlct of Mancheatar, on the Slat 
day of Decambar. A D .. 1M7.

Prasent WILLIAM A HTDB. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Robert D. Smith late of 
Manchester, In said Dlatrlct. deceased.

On motion of Johenne Smith of aald < 
Mancheatar. admlnlstrLtrtx.

ORDERED: T hat six m onths from 
the 31st day of Decembar, A D ., 1947, 
be and the seme are limited and allow
ed for the credllora within which to 
bring In their claims agatnat said 
estate, and the said adm inistratriz  Is 
directed tn give public notice to the 
creditors tn bring In their claims 
within aald time allowed by publlib- 
ing e copy of th is order In soma 
newspaper having a  circulation In aald 
probate dlatrlct. within ten days from 
tha data of this order, and ra tum  
make to thla court of tha notica gtvaA 

WILLIAM 8. HTDB. Judga.

Wherry Raps 
Rations Plans

Waahington. Jan. 0—(Py—A con- 
tenUon tha t meat rationing would 
not work without price controls 
and tha t a combination of the two 
would "atlfle” meat production 
came today from Senator Wherry 
(R-Neb).

The Nebraakan expressed this 
opinion in commenting on plans of 
Senator Flanders (R-Vt) to In
troduce legislation shortly authori
zing the_ Agriculture department 
to prepaffc for meat rationing to a 
point Just short of putting It into 
effecL

Under the plan Flanders outlined 
over the week-end. Congress would 
have to enact still another law to 
get actual rationing under way.

The Agriculture department al
ready ia a t work on eome pre
liminary planning. Secretary An- 
defson, who has predicted that 
Americans will be asking for meat 
rationing by spring, told a reporter 
he has assigned an assistant, 
Charles F. Brannan, to prepare 
recommendations in the event the 
depairtment should be asked for 
them.

Flanders said hia bill Will make 
no provision for price ceilinga on 
meaL But he expressed belief that 
rationing, property handled, would 
have a  restraining effect on pricea.

Wherry, one of the chief critica 
of the old OPA, aald his theory 
is “you Just can't ration without 
price controls. Isn’t  tha t what 
Chester Bowies always taught ua?”

Bowles is a former OPA admini- 
atratot:..
, “What’s more, rationing and 

prWe ceilings would only servo to 
stifle meat production,’’ Wherry 
declared.

“Already al'. this talk of ra
tioning la discouraging production. 
Cattle feeders are afraid to talfe 
a  chance."

WoilM Trim Supply Sharply
Wherry contended that If Con

gress, were to authorize the Agri
cultural department to go ahOad 
with preparationa, it would trim 
Uie meat supply sharply, even 
though rationing might never be 
instituted.

Another long-time critic of OPA 
used harsher words. Senator 
O'Danlel (D . Tex.) Issued s  state
ment in wlilch he termed ration
ing a ’.‘Communistic, totalitarian

AT A COURT O F PROBATE held 
St Manchester vrithin snd for tha 
District of Manchester, on tha Hat 
day of December, A D ., 1947.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

E ita ta  of Helena B. Pickup, lata ot 
Manchester, In said District, deesasad.

On motion of Albert T. Dewey of 
said Manchester, adm inistrator.

ORDERED: T hat six m onths from 
the Slat day of December, A D ., 1947, 
be and the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims Against said 
estate, and the said adm inistrator la 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within aald time allowed by publish
ing a  copy of th is order In some 
newspaper having a  circulation In aald 
probate district, within- ten days from 
the date qf this order, and re tu rn  
make to this court of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Jq d g f.

measure” which “will taka ths 
steaka out of tha grocery atorea 
and put them in the swanky res
taurants and hotels where bloated 
bureaucrats can feed on them 
three times a day out of their fat, 
tax money expense accounts."

O’Daniel urged housewives and"* 
cattlemen to Join him in a demaiid 
that Anderson be ousted from the 
cabinet.

Senator Hickenlooper (R., Iowa) 
said he believes the Flanders plan 
is unnecessary becaua* o t a  oac- 
tlon of the anti-inflation law which 
Congress enacted during tha re
cent special sesaion.

He referred to a  provision which 
calls on the FTesident to outline a 
program of action whenever a  crit
ical ehortage of any conunodlty 
threatens. Hickenlooper said tha 
President could submit a  speelflc 
rationing program iRider thla oee- 
tion any time he wants and, under 
the law, congreesional committeex 
would have to pass on It quickly.

This, pluj authority for indus
try, business end a ^ c u ltu fo  to 
enter voluntary agreemente con
cerning scarce materials, formed , 
the heart of the Republican substi
tute for President Truman’s 19- 
point cost of living program.

Mr. Truman reluctantly accept
ed that Bubstltute and acted Sat
urday to  put the voluntary agree
mente provision Into effect. He 
issued an executive order dele
gating to varioua agency heads the 
responsibUlty for working out the 
pacts and cieactai^ them with A t
torney General Clark.

The whole idea la to try  to de
vise, on a  voluntary basis, a sys
tem of priorities and allocations 
similar to those drafted on a corii- 
pulsory basis during the war by 
the W ar production Board.

A meeting of steal industry rep
resentatives is set for 'niuraday 
with Secretary of Commerce Har- 
rim an,.and similar meetings are 
expected fd̂  be arranged With other! 
industry groups la(.»r this month 
and carlv iq February,

I.
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Sense and Nonsehi^
kiB

When Noah Qis oo«sii btaSr 
He had hi* troaUs* smom as y*a; 
For days and days he drove the 

ark
Lookiag f t r  •  pl*ea to  fork.

—Mrs. Marjorie ITaitL

Judge—Could the motorist have 
avoided you?

Injured lie  could, your honor. 
M eM d  th a  ebdea a t hitting um 
a r  my erlfe and be picked on me.

Ni»*a (In Inoane asylum)v- 
Ik e t*  la a  man outside wim erante 
to kMW if we have loet any male 
Inmatea.

Doctor—22byr
N unc—Mo says tha t aomoono 

haa run off with hia wife.

Bricklayer—Td 
oaa*t ta d  a

work boro, hut
place to  park my

Foreman—1 guess you won't do. 
Wo want only *brioklayers with 
chauffoura.

Mothar-L.Tm tired of hearing  
you use two wurdai Oae te *wweH" 
aod the other Is “louiQr.’*

Junior—O. K- Mom. What are 
the w o ^ T

R  seldom pays’te  bop from one 
Job to another.

A postage stamp always sticks
to one th i^  until it gets there.

Joe—Do you really love her? 
Sam—Do I love her?

worship the ground 
struck oil on.

Why. I 
her father

Smashing pop bottles anywhere 
la a  aiUy pastnne. The habit haa 
been responalhle for foot iiQurtea 
to a  hundred children in oim day 
this past sumaMr. CrtmUwlT

Hew Ten Look a t  M
She w u  tivf apple of hia eyef 
A t this hia friends Just boiled.
She was an apple, luscious, too— 
But very badly spoiled.

—Ruth H. Norris

la  view of ths soaring d n th  
■ad injury toll oo our streets ami 
Ughwtya, we espertnily ask aU
■ietorlate ta  teeogaiae their legal 
reenoafftaUlty te  otaasrva an tra t- 
•elaw a. aa well as th tir pefoendl
reeponsihtlity for p r e v e n t^  oo- 
eldonts by ellminatiag such me
chanical haaards aa defective 
lights, wladshteld utaerA btakea 
and tires. We also nrga them ta 
reoognlae their humanitarian duty 
to exerdse commau-aouse prscau- 
tlon a t all times.

She—^There’s aaa thing I  went 
to ton you before you go eay fur
ther.

He—What'o tluit?
She—Doti’t  go eay further.

“ h .
FTom The Cleveland Plain Deal'’ 

or: "We read about a  fellow who 
Is planning to  go around tha world 
on a  bicycle, the tlma bo gete 
Back maybe hia new automobile 
will be ready.” .

Smith's legal expenses had been 
running high, so when he met bis 
lawyer on the streeL he aetd:

Smith—Nice dey, isn 't i t?  Re
member, I'm  not esklng you, Tm 
telling you.

It Might flerte to Curb Oereleso 
D rivers.

They amy have . a  foM  idea
Traffic trialatora 
Mvea tha ehetoe 

bs tweia  servtiv 1 m  days ta  Jail 
or paying a  $10 flao end having e 

"TRAFFIC VIO
LATOR” ta large typ* on their

Awgelee 
ire btaag

ta large
wtadshielde. to be cerrlod there 
tor M  fliys. flo fa r 80 drivers have 
paid the flnas aad put on the 
Btlckera r e t l ^  than go to  Jail but 
they oaaabt'be happy aa they 
themaehrsa and everyone else see 
the description of the driver be
hind the wheeL

SitiMM

A very thla maa met a  very ta t 
man in the hotel balT:

F at Man—From the looks of 
yoii, there might have been a  fam
ine.

Thla Man—Yea, end from.' the 
looks of you, you ifllght have 
caused it.

aeparotrt if 4 T U U N R K V IL L B  ffOLKS 
need be; but covering a highway 
or so thoroughly otMragta to bring 
the rogulattom conoornlag the 
tkom lng of llghta to the «ttentloii 
of thooo who lack the considera
tion to eouform tiF regulatkmo 
which anybody but a tomfool rsal- 
Isse a r t  oo utterly commonaensc 
aa ta  call for no defenot or ox- 
plauatten.

"The more qpere tinm people 
have, the more fatal traffic acci
dents there ere." oeyB e traffic 
eagtnaer. I t  would aetm to ua 
tha t going out and getting killed 
ta traffic la a  poor way to apend 
spare tlOM.—Kitchener, Ont., ^ n . .
Record.

Every time you aequiie a new 
Interest—even more, e new eccom- 
pUabment—you Increase your pow- 

I er of Ufa. No one who is deeply in
terested ta e  large variety of sub-

- - - - - - -  I Jects can remain unhappy. The
A man who haa taken your time i real pceetmiat ia the peraon who 

rerognixro no debL yet it te thelhaa loot intereet.
-W illiam  Lyon Pbelpo.only debL he eon never repay.

Anyone who thinks by the 
and talks by the yard ought 
moved by the fooL

Regardteoa of your walk In life, 
smooth running 'gets you there a 
lot quicker.

MICRKY FINN

PMH.YLOMff 
HA«NeVBR 

HAD A
LAOteS' 

AUXILIARY i
-TREMeMeeRf
tUNCNT LET 

DCR WIVES KNOW 
THAT SUCH AN 

ORGANIZATION 
exISTEO.

•m irrm cA T
ttH O ftO U TO A

t-S"

P U N N Y  B U SIN E SS

■T)Tp.m a4
I 4 ’

THE $ERSEANT-AT-ARMS 
WIU PLEASE REPORT TO 
~n«CHAlRi WHOWAS

A ctioo COBII
r

■itttal
s m i n n i m ,

HOUUHANjmiL 
H A M fW T H m tit 
A S O O O B tO M  
F O K K g em 'iT  

9UIBTJ

MRiRlffFAfi
TEU EM they;
m m  to  9 ^  OUT
T m m u H m T m

LANK LEONARD

G R A C I O U S , * M A N !  P O  Y O U  M B A N /  

Y O U  H A V K H ’T  © O T  H I S  H O R N  F t X B P : V"

a

MtNMSM

B Y  H ER SH BER G ER

“t e  aura to ttk* th« fil* of W h  ptyaM*!’* 

SIDE GLANCES / BY GALBRAITH

-y*

“I’m not ttiylng that 
for tt«$lf-^Gut wo Hflvth' 

gMiffdti wo bougHt
OUT OUR WAY

•pplianco you’r* ••lling 
ivtn’t  flni*n*d pflying fi 
{Ht th it  pay for .tnomMl

won't pay 
or th* laat 

lOnMolvat!"

OH. AUNTY, 
COMEON- 
HBREiS AGffANO-' 
STANP S6AT,' 
PLNNIcCMCCfl
th an  a  movie

COMEDX ŜPECIALLY 
WHEM SHE Oi 
•EHINDHISB*

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

>NHY MOTHERS GET GRAY T - ta MB.« •  Par app-----------UTOLS-«BL2BUU»U

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

COWL tMB BY MtA teRYfCI JHC

“Whatsa mattar? Can't a Hungry cuotomer get his order 
taken around hart without the polios barging in?’’

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AI, VERMEER
M m

s t e  i f t

m /k f iW i IfkO H If
I  m n t  m  y o u t b e m  o ft
pay d f /  and told him toj

OUR BOAROING HOUSE
EivAD.TVMSaS, t  ticA R  <SOMc-
DAMSEL HAS DEffiOM ON RATHER f

MB IS  V JEL L -FlIteb.V O U  KNOVU, 
AND H iS ELP iN, E ffA SSH O Pf% R  D iS  
ADEtTiON B e l i e s  h i s  a g e . '- —  
s m a l l  t  INTEBMENE v^)OOL& 
ID O  ADVISE PLEA D IN G  WITH 
H lM .M A N T D M A N .O R  S P A C IN G  
N O  P E E L IN G S  AND LOVjERiNG 

HIM

wUh MAJOR HOOPLB 
TVETSSnCEDPDPMOON
IMG A ltO U N O  LIKE A 

, giraffe V4ITH MUMPS, 
BUT 60 aPenf BETTfifl <5lT
ON Y buc Wis d o m  a  
VOHILE AND HMCH some 

, iWiNG Be t t e r  t h a n
TWISTING His ARM.' HE’S 

HARD TO
A BUSTED LOCK ,

jm ii'i

WANT6TO 
PROTECT HlfA» f S

B o m 'S  AND HER B U D D IE S What’s Doing BY EDGAR MAK'I'IN
oh-h M. M V I
O OOH, MN .
6 0 0 0 N I & « t ' .

HR.oootv;
\% GOMt- 
TA\HG

/ - r
ALLfc\ OOP

ARRMtaR A
MV AS40CIKV 
rtift
n 'b  - V, -wr
A'\N-T-0 - \.l

C0»taWNCt VNte

T * 5 T P T R 3 $ k F m S 3 ® i
M40 o x a s a e p  *v tmk h n *  
HALF WW ACK£M« MO0 S0 
aU.iT OOa CAN FUU. TUX

M iaoic  m e u i  a ct ;

No Romance At All
■taUMtaKflYI 
■KIMON VSTM 1

•new AM X 
■OMAsme i
CMAMPlON. arWOHO > _ViaXANT. IN Ml* HOU*.

PRECKLES AND IIS PRIKNO ------------------

BY V. T. HAMLIN

f S

Very Serious

J  %

JM M M ILL C. BLUSSKM

ASOUNO _

Re d  h \  h e r

FOUR D65EKt DESPERADOES

VIC FLINT

^H^URE TDUV'IF 1 TWllfiKT -Trt£T*RE telPPlN ’ flOLD 
OUT OF RiriROCK' AS U3N5 
AS TDU’lf f  INTME BAUDiT 
BuaNEw.wHTncflr^
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